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City To Participate In Water Study

YARD OF THE W EEK - The Cisco Garden 
Club has chosen the yard o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die M cMillan. 1004 Front Street, as the Yard of 
the Week. The Cisco Garden Club w ill have a 
picture printed in The Cisco Press each w eek

as the Yard of the Week. If anyone know s of a 
yard that can be nom inated for th is honor, 
please call 442-2134, and have the nam e placed  
on the C lub’s lis t of yards. (S taff Photo).

O o u n t j j C o m m w M ^

Hospital Matters On Agenda
The Eastland County 

CornmissioneismetTuesday, 
Oct. 11, with all four Com
missioners present. County 
Judge Scott Bailey presided.

The Commissioners passed 
a Resolution supporting 
Proposition 1 on the Nov. 8 
General Election Ballot. This 
Proposition is called the 
“Gorxl Roads .Amendment,” 
hecau.se it attempts to clarify 
how the approx. $8(X)million 
collected in Federal Excise 
taxes from the state each year 
can he .spent.

Judge Builey, who is a 
Volunteer Chairman for 
Proposition 1, said this 
amendment was very vital to 
the state and also Eastland 
County.

"It will assure that money 
fniin the Highway TrastFund 
will be used exclusively for 
roads,” the Judge said.

Marcia Carr, Administra
tor of Fastland Memorial

Hospital, spoke to the Com
missioners about Indigent 
Health C ^ .

Mrs. Carr said that nothing 
was more crucial to the county 
right now than the whole 
Health Care issue. She re
minded Commissioners that 
they had designated Ea.stland 
Memorial Hospital as an 
Indigent Health Care pro
vider. She said she felt they 
should require indigent resi
dents to use this Hospital, 
except in an emergency.

She and Emmett Lasater, 
Hospital Board member, 
remarked on the County re
cently paying Humana Hos
pital in Abilene around S1 S(K) 
for treatment of a jail inmate.

The Commissioners said 
they were just presented a bill 
from the Abilene Hospital, 
anti didn ’t know w hy the man 
was taken there. Richard 
Robin.son, Comm, of Pet. 1, 
said he would ask Sheriff Don

Christtnag At The Hilton Looking 
for High And Low Nativity Sets

The th ird  annual 
Christmas at the Hilton will 
be at 7 p.m. Dec. 3 at the 
Hilton Community Center. 
The tickets are $7.50 for 
adults and $2.50 for children 
under 12. T ickets are 
available from Civic League 
members. There is a limited 
number of seats available, 
and everyone is urged to pur- 
chase tickets soon.

Christmas at the Hilton 
will feature the Community 
Youth and Adult Choirs per
forming, a display of unique 
nativity sets, and light

refreshments.
"The last two years we 

have had m arvelous 
response to our request for 
the loan of Nativity sets but 
we want new ones to 
display," a Civic Ix'ague 
member said. “ If your 
nativity  set is unique 
because of age, style or 
place of origin, please share 
it with us. The committee for 
display is Polly Wright, Von- 
da Urban and Kathryn 
Muller. If you have a nativi
ty set please contact one of 
them."

Underwood about the matter. 
The Commissioners said they 
would cooperate with the 
local Hospital, urging it to be 
used when possible.

On another matter. Com
missioners approved hinng a 
part-time clerk to work in 
Justice of the Peace R.G. 
Lycria’s office. Reports were 
that Judge Lyerla was ill, and 
the work load for his Secre
tary was very heavy. The 
Commissioners indicated 
they would try to find some
one acceptable to Judge 
Lyerla.

Billy BaciMi,Comm. ofPet. 
4, .said that 18 inmates were 
presently in the County Jail, 
leaving the facility well un
der the population "guide
lines” of the Suite Jail Stan
dards Commission. He .said 
the jail also appeared cleam.

James Wheeler, Abilene 
architect, was also in the 
courtroom,and he said he had 
completed an inspection of 
the jail lighting and sound 
systems while they were still 
under warranty. He reported 
that he found no defects.

Wheeler al.so said that he 
would like to talk to the 
Commissioners about a jail 
enlargement project, in which 
the present 24-bed capacity 
would be doubled to 48 beds. 
He mentioned that his previ
ous c.stimate of $1.3 million

for jail enlargement might be 
modified, especial ly since the 
land north of the jail had al
ready been acquired.

Various members of the 
Court indicated they wanted 
to first cleaTthe land and then 
consider moving forward if 
required.

In other items concerning 
surplus property, the Com
missioners accepted a bid of 
$226 from Gene Hicks of 
Rising Star for a green ’72 
Ford car. Also accepted was a 
bid of $178 from Joe Bailey 
of Rising Star for a blue 1978 
Fordcar. Bailey gave the only 
bid on this vehicle.

The only bid on a 1971 
uailer was rejected as being 
insufficient.

A bid for the purchase of a 
1979 Mack Truck for Pet. 3 
was accepted, on condition 
that the huck meets the speci
fications and approval of Pet. 
3. The bid was submitted by 
M&S Excavation of Mott, 
Texas.

As the meeting ended there 
was discussion about the 
giving of tickets by the City 
of Eastland to persons parked 
around the Courthou.se 
Square, especially jurors and 
Court Judges.

The Commissioners voted 
to pay a number of current 
bills, then adjourned.

At the regular council 
meeting held last Tuesday at 
City Hall, members approv
ed a resolution for the Gty of 
Cisco to participate in a 
regional water planning 
study to be conducted by the 
West C entral Texas 
Municipal Water District.

City Manager Mike Moore 
said this resolution is the 
first concrete step that has 
been taken to help find an 
alternate source of water for 
the City of Cisco. He said 
Cisco is very fortunate to 
participate with the West 
Central Texas Municipal 
Water District in this study.

The study will address all 
the alternate sources and 
costs of water for this area, 
Moore said. The study will 

■ tell what will be the best way 
to go to find alternate water 
for this area and region.

Moore said by April 1, 
1989, an engineer should be 
working on the study and it 
should be completed by Oc
tober 1,1989. Moore said the 
city will get to the brass 
tacks about finding more 
water for this area after the 
study.

“Water is a very precious 
commodity,” Moore said. 
“Attaining the right of water 
will be the hardest part of 
the battle.”

He said at the present 
time, it seems that the best 
alternate source of water for 
this area is l.ake Hubbard in 
Breckenridge, and with this 
study the City of Cisco can 
find out what they can do, 
and if they can do anything 
about it. Moore added that 
he is very pleased the city is 
going to start on the study.

In other action the council 
approved a resolution 
authorizing the filing of an 
application with the Texas 
Department of Commerce 
for the Community Develop
ment Fund. If the grant is 
approved by the State of 
Texas, the City of Cisco will 
receive $250,000 to start 
street pavement, housing 
rehabilitation, code enforce
ment, engineering and in
spection, in the northeast 
section of the town. Moore 
said the city will give $37,500 
toward the work in cash and 
in-kind services. But Moore 
.said the $250,000 grant is 
available by the state and 
they will pick a town from 
those that file. Moore said 
the City of Cisco should know 
if they have been chosen by 
June 4,1989.

Fullen Motors, Co., of 
Eastland was awarded the 
bid of a city pick-up truck for 
$9.271 .SO Moore .said the citv

also received two bids from 
Davis Truck and Equip
ment, Clinton, Texas, for a 
used sanitation truck for 
$16,500 each. Moore said so
meone will go to Clifton and 
check the trucks over and 
report back to the council at 
the next meeting to be held 
October 25.

Council members approv
ed the financial reports of 
the hotel/motel occupany 
tax for the Conrad N. Hilton 
Memorial Park and Com
munity Center Hotel for 
1987-88. The quarterly report 
of the Municiptil Court Judge 
was also approved.

Council members approv
ed the motion to cancel bids 
to lease five lake lots owned 
by the City. Moore said the 
lots are not at water level 
and it would be best not to 
receive bids on the lots until 
next spring. He said at that 
time the bids for the lots 
would be advertized.

Council members approv
ed the first reading of an or
dinance establishing a 15 
mile per hour speed limit 
around the Cisco Elemen
tary School on West 11th 
S treet, Avenue H and 
Avenue I. Moore said the 
speed limit will become ef
fective after the ordinance 
has been approved by the

council for the second tmie 
and the new signs are in 
place.

Cheerleaders 

For e j e  Selected
C heerleaders for the 

198849 year were recently 
selected at Cisco Junior Coi- 
lege. leading cheers for CJC 
will he I>eigh Callarman. 
Kay Scott and K rista 
Shepard of Cisco; Christy 
Gann of Abilene; Amy Har
rison of Breckenrige and 
Melanie MorrLson of Albany. 
Mascot for the cheerleaders 
will be Kassie Schustereit

Kay Scott was designated 
as head cheerleader Spon
sor of the cheerleaders is 
Mary Schustereit.

The cheerleaders will bi- 
out in full force for the CJC 
vs. Tyler fixitball game on 
Saturday, (Xt. 15, at 7:30 
p.m. in Cisco.

*AAAERICAN
CANCER
SO O ETY

Several Arrested With Drug Charges

Lutheran Church Youth 
Group To Have Car Wash

Bo88 Glove Glove Factory To 
Have 2nd Reunion November 5

The Boss (¡lowc Factory 
will have their second reu
nion, for all past employees 
and their families, of the 
Cisco factory, on Saturday, 
Nov. 5, 1908, in the Corral 
Room, 400 Conrad Hilton, 
Cisco. The reunion will be 
held from 10:00 a.m. untill 
4:00 p.m.

Especially invited to the 
reunion are the employees 
that helped ship out the first 
shipment of gloves from the
plant.

A luncheon, will be held at 
noon and everyone is asked 
to bring s covered disii for 
the meal. Pletea.

silverware and drinks will be 
furnished.

There were 119 people who 
registered at last year’s reu
nion. That includes 
employees, families and 
guests. Everyone is looking 
forward to a bigger and bet
ter reunion this year, accor
ding to reports. The reunion 
was a chance for people to 
renew old acquaintances and 
have a day of fun.

Tony White, form er 
manager, will be the master 
of  ̂ceremonies for the day 
For more information call 
Mr. White at 442-2496 or 
Ju an ita  Roberson at 
4424066.

V

The youth group of 
Redeemer Lutheran Church 
will have a ear wash Satur
day. Oct. 15, from 1 until 
p in. at F’ride Service Sta
tion, Conrad Hilton Avenue 
and 12th SttxeL

Cost will be $5 for cars and 
$6 for trucks and vans.

The money will go to youth 
organization activities. If 
vehicles need to be picked

Lord’s Acre 
October 15 At 
Cisco FUMC

The sixth annual Dird’s 
Acre w ill be held this coming 
Saturday, October 15, at the 
First United Methodist 
Chureh, 405 West 8th, Cisco. 
The booths will open at 9 
a m., in the Fellowship Hall 
along with an auction begin
ning at 10:30 a.m;

up. call 
442-2090.

the church at

The last term of the 91st 
District Grand Jury con
sidered thirty-six cases. 
Twenty seven indictments 
were returned, seven were 
no-billed and two cases were 
passed until a later date. 
Among those indicted were a 
number either from Cisco or 
apprehended in Cisco.

One man, Thomas Michael 
III, 37, of Scranton was in
dicted  for aggravated  
possession of
m eth am p h etam in e-le ss  
than 28 grams. Fox was ar
rested several weeks ago 
after a high speed chase 
eight miles south of Cisco.

Sheriff Underwood and his 
deputies waited for the man 
south of town, but Fox raced 
off when they tried to stop 
him. Another man and a 
woman were in the car.

After trying to evade the 
law on several dirt and farm- 
to-market roads. Fox ditch
ed the vehicle and tried to 
escape on foot. Underwood 
arrested him at that time.

Others indicted by this 
Grand Jury included persons 
apprehended by Cisco 
Policemen Larry Weikel and 
Donald Wylie, on September 
15. The patrolment stopped a 
pickup on Conrad Hilton 
Ave. because it had one 
headlight out. Upon ex
amination they saw there 
was a g reat deal of 
laboratory-type equipment 
in the back of the vehicle. 
Soon an automobile drove 
up, and it too was seen to 
have lab equipment in it. 
Several out-of-town in
dividuals were arrested at 
this time.

Those indicted were;

Get Acquainted Revival To Be 

Held At First Assembly Of God
The Cisco First Assembly 

of God church, 307 West 7th, 
will begin a Get Acquainted 
Revival on Sunday, October 
16, with the 11:00 a.m., mor
ning seivice. The revival 
will be held so everyone can 
meet the new pastor. Rev. 
Dean Williams. The evening 
revivals will also begin Sun
day, at 7:00 p.m., and con
tinue through the week.

Rev Williams, his wife, 
Frances, and son, Steven, 
are in the proces.s of moving 
to Cisco from Merkel. He 
was pastor in Merkel for six 
years before guuig to Dallas

for a year. After Dallas they 
have been living in Merkel 
where he is also an 
evangelist.

Rev. Williams said they 
have seven children, two 
sons, Carl and Steven, and 
five daughters, Karen, Lin
da, Brenda, Cindy and 
Pamela. He said his oldest 
son, Carl is a pastor in 
Rowlett, and Cindy, is mar
ried to a pastor in Pasadena.

Rev. Williams would like 
to extend an invitation to 
everyone, to meet and wor
ship with them at the Get Ac
quainted Revival next week.

Joe Allan Bounds, 26, also 
known as Joe A. Bounds, Joe 
Bounds, Joe Alcon Bounds, 
Joe Allen Bounds, Joe Alan 
Bounds, Ralph Hutto, 
Michael Bounds Bounds, 
Louis M. Bounds, Michael 
Louis Bounds and Roger 
Allen McCormic;

Deborah Karen Bounds 28, 
of Vernon, also known as 
Deborah Karen Finch, 
Deborah Karen Richardson 
and Debbie Karen Richard
son, and;

Danny Royce Brazil, 35, of 
Wichita Falls, also known as 
Danny Braziel, Danny R. 
Braziel and Danny Royce 
Braziel.

The three indictments 
returned against the three 
were for conspiracy to 
manufacture a controlled 
substance-phenylacetone, 
over 400 grams; conspiracy 
to manufacture a controlled 
substance-am phetam ine, 
over 400 g ram s; and 
unlawful manufacture of a 
controlled su b s ta n c e -  
amphetamine, less than 28 
grams.

Other indictments return
ed, were against;

Barry Glenn Seabourn, 24, 
of Abilene for one count of 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle, one county, credit 
cred abuse; Edith Revis, 23, 
of Ranger, theft over $750.00 
and under $20,000; Randall 
Franklin Caraway, 24, Cisco, 
forgery by making; Nicolas 
Barrintez 42, and Joe luira, 
26, both of Snyder, burglary 
of a vehicle; Jerry Lynn 
Homines, 31, Rising Star, 
securing execution of a docu
ment by deception; Freddy 
Flores, 22, Rising Star, 
felony driving while intox
icated; Felix I,anda, 21, Gor
man, sexual assau lt; 
Franklin Eugene Wicker, 51, 
Cis'o, felony driving while 
intoxicated; Chad Everett 
Flores, 17, Cisco, burglary of 
a habitation; Derryl Wayne 
Boyd, 31, Cisco, forgery by 
passing and burglary of a 
habitation; Patrick David 
Bonney, 31, Cisco, criminal 
mischief by tampering and 
impairing public service; 
Charles Ray Taylor, 34, Cad
do, possession of 
amphetamikne-less than 28 
gram s, possession of 
met ham phata m ine—less 
tlian ‘28 grams; Ixila Raylene 
Wier Smith 41, Lubbock, 
possession of amphetamine- 
less than 28 ounces; Mar
shall Dod.son Tharasher IV, 
19, Rising Star, sexual

assault; Beryl Ann Michalk 
Williams, 29, Breckenridge, 
possession of amphetamine
less than 28 grams, posses
sion of m eth^phetam ine- 
less than 28 grams; Thomas 
Michael Fox, III, 37, Scran

ton, aggravated posst-.ssion 
of methamphctaminc-le.ss 
than 28 grams.

There were several indict
ments returneil, but have not 
been served or arrested a.s of 
yet.

WALTER WILLIAMS

Que Paso En La Clase 
Ue Señor Williams?
I would like, this week, to 

begin writing news articles 
on Cisco High School’s new 
faculty members. To begin 
with I have chosen our new 
Spanish teacher, Walter 
Williams.

Walter Williams was born 
in Sacramento, California, in 
1959, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Williams. He attended public 
schools in Carbon, ’Texas, 
and graduated there in 1978. 
His parents were engaged in 
farming in the Carbon com
munity. In 1978 Walter at
tended Cisco Junior College 
and between work and 
.school graduated in 1984. In 
his first year at Cisco Junior 
College, he met and married 
Elvie Jean Graham, a 
longtime Cisco resident. The 
Williams have one daughter, 
Aleasha Shea, two years of 
age, and are expecting 
another child sometime in 
January.

In 1984 Walter attended 
Tarleton State University 
and graduated there in 1988 
with a Bachelor of Arts 
degree. While attending 
TSU, he was inducted into 
Phi Alplu liicMt, Uie national

honor society for the field of 
history.

This past summer Mr 
Williams attended language 
school in C uernavaca 
Morelos, Mexico, to help his 
profiency in the Spanish 
language.

Mr. Williams enjoys col
lecting artifacts from all 
over the world. These come 
from his travels and from his 
friends that travel. He 
utilizes these with his class 
instruction. In reports his 
students are required not on
ly written information but 
also something visual such 
as pictures, statues, pottery, 
clothing, jewelry and other 
items of interest.

He also teaches World 
History for Qsco High and 
has started a new course of 
photography. He has a 
photography display to 
enhance the interest of his 
students and to interest 
others in this new class. He 
feels that it could be very 
beneficial to students.

’ITie Williams attend the 
Mountain Top Pentecostal 
Church south of Cisco.

By Jack Martin



EaHtland Next

Jr. High Team  Continues W inning Streak
The Cisco Junior High 

eighth grade football team 
defeated  the DeLeon 
C'ubkata by a score of 3ft-to-8 
Thursday night at Chesley 
Field. The Little Loboes ke^ 
intact their two year win 
streak with a tremendous 
showing of offensive power.

Powerful running back 
Jay Nixon displayed an 
awesome offensive show 
behind the best blocking of 
the season. Huge holes 
allowed Jay to score five 
touchdowns and run for two 
of the points a fte r 
touchdown. Quarterback 
Kobert Smith kicked two ex
tra points and passed to end 
Jason Hoffman for two more 
points. Running back Brent 
Shepard also had some nice 
runs as well as Hoot Beckett. 
Coach Jones was really 
plea.sed that his offensive 
linemen performed so well. 
This group included Tony 
F l̂izalda, ^ n d y  Boles, B.J. 
Burrus, Bradlee Rains, 
Jason Hoffman, Tommy 
Thompson, Jeremy Rhodes 
and Michael Maples.

The eighth grade team is 
looking forward to the 
Kastland Doggies next week.

The seventh grade team 
played one of their best 
games of the year, but came 
UD short bv a score of 20-to->.

Quarterback Jeff McCoy 
scored Cisco’s only 
touchdown but there were 
some good runs by Matt 
Schaefer, Doug Jones, Brody 
Honet, Reagan Pence, and a

new addition to Ute team 
Ellas Sanches showed pro- 
miae as a power runner. The 
defense was led by John 
Gaeta, Elias Sanches, Dusty 
Ferguson, Ty Roberts and

Mike Harrison.
Both teams travel to 

Eastland’s Maverick 
Stadium next week. Game 
time will be 5 p.m. See you 
there!

Junior Varsity Defeated By DeLeon
The Cisco High School 

Junior Varsity team, played 
a hard game last Thurs^y 
night against Del.eon, but 
were defeated 28-to-8. JV 
coach David Gunter said 
DeliCun has an outstanding 
team this year, but he is pro
ud of the way the i/iboes 
played.

TTie I.«boes .scrored in the

T h e ir  Livies 
A re  in  Y our H an d s

CoalHIon fot SaTrty Relu

CHS Head Coach Buddy 
Sharp Speaks To Rotary

Cisco High .School Ixibo 
liciid football coach Buddy 
.Sharp .sfioke to the Cisco 
Rotary Club at their regular 
meeting held la.st Thursday 
.it White Klephant 
Re.staurant

.Sharp said he is proud of 
the attitude of the kids on all 
ihe teams and said he ap- 
pi relates their attitude as 
much as their skill on the 
field

He .saiil over 50 students 
îC.ned ii|> lo play fiHitball for 

Ml»' I .olxies this year. He said 
the fust star he was here, 
there were only 33 students 
wlio .signed up and the next 
vear there were over 40.

He said III all high .scIhniI 
'|M>rts, what eomes around, 
giH's around, and the laiboes 
will have their winning 
sea.son again He .said at the 
present time, there is not

any size to the team, and 
nothing that can be done 
about that. But, he .said the 
7th and 8th grade teams 
have size now and the 
coaches are liMiking forward 
to them b(Mng a winning 
team.

Sharp told the Rotary Club 
out to come out and support 
the kids in all their sports.

Otto Urban, president, 
gave the inviH'ation and led 
the Pledge of Alligaiice. At
tendance was at 80 jK-rcent. 
Gene .Stack and J(r- Sittun 
were guest. Clois Purvis will 
Ih' III charge of next week’s 
program.

Signed Letters ^ 
to the Editor are 
welcomed at The 

Cisco Press

Business Services
Fort Worth S tar 
Telegram delivery is 
(lary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription.

r-lOS

MINI WARKHOL'SK, 
STOKAGK as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3640. 
Cisco, c-102

HOl.I.I.S WILLIAMS ' 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion. metal construction, 
new homes, custom 
cabinets, concrete, elec
trical work and other 
remodeling needs.

442-1933 or 442-IS80

IHiZKR.SKRVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt work. 
$35.00 per hour. Minimum 
4 hours. Call Bob 
Hallmark. 442-2127. c-105

HOME KEPAIK 
SERVICE

Tree I'rimming. Fenc
ing. Hauling. Cement 
Work. Home Repairs 
and Kcniodcling. Ex
perienced. Call 442-4881.

CI04

IlK
WANDA .SEAIJÍ 

Tax Servi
501 W. 3rd. Cisco 

Open Weekdays 10-6 
Phone 442-2081

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street or 
West of Avenue N. call 
Morgan Flem ing. 
442-3031. c-105
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fourth quarter wnen Jerry 
Marshall ran into the end 
zone from the~l-yard line. A 
pass from quarterback 
Frank Powell to Kelly 
Cozart, gave the Loboes the 
extra two points.

Gunter said he is proud of 
the entire defense line. He 
said what hurt the Loboes so
tind was the» hall turn m.-er.

DeLeon scored three times 
on turnovers. This brings the 
JV Lobo record to 2-4-1.

The JV team is scheduled 
to play Eastland next week 
there after the 7th and 8th 
grade teams. He said the 
Loboes should have a good 
game.

Coach Ronnie H eam e 
Speaks To Lions O ub

Cisco Junior College Lady 
Wrangler Basketball coach, 
Ronnie Hearne, spoke to the 
Cisco Lions Club at their 
regular meeting held last 
Wednesday a t White 
Elephant.

Hearne said the Lady 
Wranglers have already 
played in two scrimmages 
aga inst McMurry and 
Ranger this year and are 
scheduled to play Tarleton at 
6:00 p.m., in Stephenville on 
Monday, October 17. Their 
next home scrimmage game 
will be Thursday, October 
20, against Howard Payne. 
The game will begin at 6:00 
p.m.

Hearne has been the 
women’s basketball coach at 
C'JC for six years now. There 
have been 21 former basket
ball players who played at 
C'JC who have been awarded 
sc holarships at major 4-year 
universities and colleges 
since he has been coach.

Hearne said this year’s 
team will have the smallest 
and youngest players in a 
lung time. But, he said, they 
will be quick and have some 
good outside shots. He said 
they are now lifting weights

and run cross country track, 
and they put in a lot of work.

Olin Odom was in charge 
of the program and introduc
ed Coach Hearne. J.V. 
Heyser was in charge of the 
Lion’s roar. John McGuire 
presided over the meeting 
and told members the club 
made $525 at the Cisco 
Homecoming Fish Fry, Oc
tober 7. Olin Odom gave the 
invocation and Wyley 
Peebles led the singing and 
the Pledge of Allegiance.

Jerry Taylor was a guest 
of the meeting and also 
became a new member.

Tutors Needed 
For Literacy 
Program

Volunteer tutors are ur
gently needed for the Liter
acy Program now being con
ducted at Eastland Centen- 
nul Memorial Library.

If you want to help in this 
worthwhile project, call Di
rector Cdnie Cowley at 629-
1813. V
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“TlSl BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrical work 
& blown cellulose insula
tion. Call 442-3727 after 5 
p.m. c-105

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 CONRAD HILTON 
CISCO. Tex.

yo\. »//ndtpi 
,/«»«. Iff g 'age isir,tISvi*

Personal Sales & Service For
Home Insurance 

Car Insurance
Commercial Business Insurance

M<ri>ile Home Insurance &
Travel Trailers

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
4 4 2 - 2 3 3 7

MEMBERS O F SO UTH BO U ND Country  
and W estern Band w ho entertained at Canter
bury V illa  were, le ft to  right. J.V . R hyne.
Frank Spangler. 
Sandefer.

W ill Johnson and Jack

The Villa Speaks
On Wednesday evening, 

Oct. 4, the residents at the 
Villa walked to a different 
beat. The beat created by 
Cisco’s own Southbound 
Country and Western Band 
was the pleasure of many a 
bright eye and tapping feet.

Will Johnson accompanied 
by J.V. Rhyne, Frank

,taf*k .Snad4»fer

presented a song filled even
ing with many a special re
quest from the residents be
ing played. Many stated they 
wish they could have danced 
all night.

Many thanks again to 
Southbound and the added 
bounce in out feet they have 
created.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Our worship serv ice  

begins at 10:30 a.m. Pastor 
Urban’s message is entitled, 
“Sweet and Sour’’ based on 
James 3:1-12. Sunday School 
and Bible class begin at 9:30 
a.m.

“I.arge numbers even in 
the Christian churches know 
little about the basics of their 
faith,” says Dr. Oswald Hof
fmann on “The Lutheran 
Hour.” “ Ignorance of the Bi
ble creates a big vacuum in 
their thinking.” Hear next 
Sunday’s broadcast based on 
II Corinthians 5:19 on radio 
station KSTB (1430) at 7:04

a.m. or at 8 a.m. on KBWT 
(1380) and on KFQX (1470) 
at 1:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Morning Bible 
Study is at 9 a.m.

W ednesday, Nursing 
Home worships at 10 a.m. 
First year C^onfirmation In
struction is at 3:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jesus’ Friends 
is at 9:30 a.m. Board of 
Evangelism meets at 7:30 
p.m.

Saturday, Second year 
Confirmation Instruction 
Class is at 9 a.m. Youth 
Group “Work-Social” is in 
the parish hall at 10 a.m.

Former CJC Quarterback Now 
Plays For Houston State Univ.

DAVID DACUS 
#13 Quarterback 

At HSU

A former All-America 
Cisco Jun io r College 
Wrangler quarterback, is 
now one of the quarterbacks 
for Houston State Universi
ty. He started the season 
opener against Louisiana 
Tech on September 10, and 
completed 25 of 43 passes for 
311 yards and two

ittmbrouflft futittal Konu
Brad Kimbrough -Director

4 4 2 *  1 2 1 1Monuments 300 W. 9th Street
Pre-Paid Funeral Contracts 
Biurlal Insurance
Cisco. TX 76437 P.O. Box 1191

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT
availoble to orea women !

breast a  cancerotnctioN

OCTOBER 17. 1988 
CISCO. TEXAS

GRAHAM reU R IA L  HOSPITAL

W - 3951 for appointment
According to th* Amoricon Concsr Soci«- 

ty, one out of ten women will develop 
breast cancer sometime in her lifetime. It is, 
currently estimated 

that over 37,000 women die each year os a result of breast cancer.
Ninety percent of breost cancers ore diognosed by women or their physicians fin

ding a lump in the breast. Women who ore diagnosed with o lump large enough to 
feel have a 50 percent five year survival rate. A woman who is diagnosed os having 
breast cancer by mammography, before a lump con be felt, has a 97% five yeor sur
vival rate and a 90% 10 year survival rote. (The cost is only $55. on 

A mommogrom con detect a cancer this small,# even before it can be felt.

EDITOR:
The following is an 

ed ito rial from another 
newspaper which I think 
should be considered very 
carefully by everyone in 
Cisco since we have a group 
here doing the same things 
to our Halloween festivities.

Sincerely, 
Shirlev L. Smothers

(EDITOR’S NOTE: The 
following is reprinted from 
the editorial page of The 
Abilene Reporter-News edi
tion of Wednesday, Oct. 28, 
1987. The editorial was entitl
ed ‘‘Halloween we( 
blankets”

“A San Antonio group call
ing itself Exodus wants to 
prevent local schools from 
sponsoring Halloween par
ties. saying the Oct. 31 holi
day is a pagan tradition with 
Satanic linlu.

“ In Louisville, Colo., 
parents who say Halloween 
celebrates witchcraft and 
the ‘dark side' have persuad
ed a local elementary school 
to ban traditional Halloween 
activities this year.

“What a bunch of stodgy 
old poops! You’d think, from 
the solemn balderdash they 
speak, that they were never 
kids themselves, that they 
sprang full-grown from the 
womb wearing grey suits

and sensible shoes.
“ Didn’t they ever ex

perience the fun and excite
ment of dressing up in a 
costume, trick-or-treating, 
eyeing the orange glow of a 
jack-o’Iantern’s face, bobb
ing for apples and, yes, feel
ing the tingle of uncertainly 
that otherworldly creature.s 
might be afoot in the night?

“Halloween began as a 
pagan custom. It has its 
roots in occult practices. Bui 
the significance of those 
practices has been lust to an
tiquity. i'or the vast majori
ty, Halloween is a night fur 
fun and revelry.

“Kids dress up not only as 
witches, ghosts and gublias, 
but also as cowboys, 
ballerinas, clowns, pirates, 
an im als, so ld iers  and 
princesses, to name a few 
It’s impossible to see how 
any of this represents a pact 
with ‘the dark side.’

“The atmosphere at most 
Halloween parties is more 
like a carnival than a wil 
ches’ coven. In fact, Hallo
ween offers the chance for 
everyone, children and 
adults alike, to act a little sil
ly

“Not, however, as silly as 
the stick-in-the-muds who 
want to do away with Hallo
ween. Not by a long shot.”

legal notices

touchdowns. The HSU 
Cougars began their season 
with a 6(M) victory.
- When Dacm was at CJC he 
was second ui Uie nation in 
passing and total offense.

While at Houston he has 
set Southwest Conference 
records for most passing 
yards in a season (1,849), 
most passes attem pt^ in 
season (291), most passes 
completed in a season (168) 
and most total yards in a 
game (442). He is a senior.

The other quarterback, 
sophomore Andre Ware, 
completed 14 of 21 passes for 
194 yards and th ree  
touchdowns against Loui
siana Tech.

Ware is from Alvin Junior 
College and a 1986 graduate 
of Dickinson High School. He 
was also selected to the 
Southwest Conference all- 
academic team last season.

Head coach Jack Pardee 
said, ‘‘We’re not juggling or 
pulling string on quarter
backs. We'li have one starter 
and keep the other one ready 
to go.” But at the present 
time, Dacus is the starter.

NOTICE OF 
PUBIJC AUCTION 
City of Cisco, Texas 

The Cisco Police Depart
ment will be holding a public 
auction on abandoned motor 
vehicles.

Date: Saturday, October 
22, 1988

Time: 10:00 A.M.
Place: Ted’s and Rex’s 

One Stop, North Highway 6 
Auctioneer: Alfred Green 
Failure of the owner or 

lien holder) s) to exercise 
their right to reclaim the 
vehicle (by payment of all 
towing, preservation, and 
storage charges resulting 
from placing the vehicle in 
custody) within the time pro
vided shall be deemed a 
waiver by the owner and all 
lien holders of all right, title 
and interest in the vehicle 
and their consent to the sale 
of the abandoned motor vehi
cle at Public Auction, accor
ding to Article 5.05 of Article 
V of the Texas Liter Abate
ment Act (relating  to 
veiViCitra leii in storage 
facilities).

Vehicles as listed with 
minimum bids:

1965 FMymouth Valiant

Arizona license plalc 
BTJ884, VIN 135’25y2257 
Towing and storage fees on 
.ibove vehicle: $1,785.(8)

1978 Cadillac Texas Ik’ch.m' 
p late QV.S;iy5, \IN  
6D47S8E65177G. Towing ami 
.storage fees on above vehi
cle: $142.00.

1976 M ercury Texa.s 
hcen.se plate 146.)HR, VIN 
6E.34L5I8867. Towing and 
.storage fees on above vehi
cle: $2,725.00

197!) Ford Fairmont Tex;i.s 
license plate 847MSB, VIN 
9K92Yi:i8833. Towing ami 
storage fees on above velii- 
cle; $.3.117.50.

1978 Oldsmoinle CulUm.s 
Texas licen.se plate .MNiUl-'h', 
VIN 3H47K8l{4!8i778 Towing 
and storage fees on aljovc :ir- 
licle. $781,50.

All vehicles arc to la- sold 
on as “ AS IS” liasi.s. 
Vehicles can lie ms(K’ctcd 
during normal working 
hours at Ted’s and Rex’s One 
Sto(), located at Norlti 
Highway 6 in Ci.si’o, I'fxa .

Hill) K. Rains 
(’hief in Police 

Ci.sco Police Department 
(’itv of Cisco

(10-13-881'
(10-16-881

THE
CISCO PRESS

S u n d ay
October 16,1988

Operoton: Qndy Ham, Teresso 
Wimett, Joyce Bo^ and Torn Hudson. 

Owner-Operator: Joy Pence.
^ .« .»G U Y S T ID O llS

C104 442-1135

Garl b . Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

EVEN THOUGH THE ECONOMY MAKES IT A I 
HARD SELL, OUR BUSINESS HAS BEEN GOOD. 
AND WE ARE ABOUT SOLD OUT Of ‘ 
DESIRABLE PROPERTY AND VERY MUCH INi 
NEED OF LIS’HNGS.

Two dwellififa located at 2010 and 2012 Conrad! 
Hilton Avenue, one or both $0,500 each. '

Will Raten to an offer on a nice two bedroom [ 
frame, close to school, paved street.

Good solid three bedroom frame, desirable loca
tion and priced to sell, can finance.

Neal t  bedroom stucco, possible financing, priced 
I lifht.

400 ac very scenic land, deer and turkey and|
' located food.

300 ac on paved hifhway and clooe to town.
Two very desirable commercial bulldinfs on C!on- 

I rad Hilton Avenue.
We do not nfed to many for sale sifns, “because I 

I we sell our property”.
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Anniversaries

Mr. And Mrs. Pippen 
Celebrate 50tli

Marllw ('alhcniii' Boat
man and (')ifford Koswald 
PipiK'ii \u*ie mai Tied on Ik- 
toix'r in {'i.M'o.

Till’ rouplo was feted on 
their 5()lh weddiiif! aniiiver- 
sijry at K-Bohs in Kastland 
by their famil> on Sunday, 
Oetober 9, 1988 

A family spokesman said, 
ConuralIllations, .Mother 
and Dad. for your 50th an
niversary. Nut only are you 
anioni; the seleid few to 
reueti the .50th, but anioni' an 
evem .smaller number to 
h a v e  done .so in the Cisco 
eoiiiiminity."

•Mr f’ip(H'n IS still .u lively 
involved in farinnn; and ran- 
chiiiii He has many varied 
and interestiiii; stories eol- 
leeted thrmiith his many

years ol service in tfie Cisco 
Independent Si'hool Di.striet 
as tins driver 

Mrs Pippen is employed 
at Ku.ssell-.S'ewinan. and has 
always lM“eii involved in the 
eommuintv, e.s|RsiaIly eii 
joy iiii; Monday niuhts .sjH'nt 
siii îiii! at the nur.siiii; home 

At the celebration .Sunday, 
the table was deeorated wim 
an ivory silk flower and fan 
arrangem ent. After the 
meal, a lw<»-liercd weddiiiit 
cake was si-rved.

Mostini’ thi' meal were 
Lynda Foster and Judy 
Singleton, dauithters of the 
eouple.

Mrs. Pippen was 
presented an ivory colored 
silk ro.se eor.s;ii>c, and Mr.

Sunday, October K ,
Pippen was |>iven a mat- 
ehiiiij boiitonnier.

Members of the family at- 
lendinK were: Vernon and 
Lynda Foster, Cisco; Judy 
Siiiitleton, Fort Worth; 
itrandchildren , Cynthia 
Davis, Cisco, lYaig Foster, 
Kelly Singleton, Desray 
Siiiitleton and Ricky 
Siiiiileton, all of Fort Worth; 
i;reat-i>randchildren, Joshua 
Davis and Shawnae Davis of 
Cisco; and a friends, Ixiri 
Wilhainson of Fort Worth. 
Unable to attend and missed 
by all was Kenneth 
.Siiiitleton.

A wonderful time of fun 
and fellowship was shared 
by all.

Ho^an H 
Celebrate 65th 
Anniversary

.Mr and Mrs. Jim Hot;an 
will be honored with a 6Sth 
Weddinu Anniversary recep
tion. Saturday, (Mober 72, 
from 2-5 p.m at the Carbon 
.School Cafeteria. All friends 
and relatives are invited to 
attend.

Your presence at the 
reception is a eharished gift 
and we reriiiest no other.

198X

Cisco Baptist Association 
To Hold Annual Meeting

Beef Opportunities Expand

The Cisco Baptist Associa
tion will have their annual 
meetinii Oct. 17-18, and the 
theme will be "Share Jesus 
Now."

The first day will be at the 
First Baptist Church of Ris
ing Star from 3 until 9 p.m. 
The second day will be at the 
First Baptist Church of 
Moran from 6:30 until 9 p.m.

Speaker will be Dr. Robert

Sloan, Jr„ associate pro
fessor of religion at Baylor 
University, with the theme 
interpretation. Dwayne Mar
tin, director of Human 
Welare Coordinating Board, 
BGCT, will have the closing 
message. The "Heritage 
S ingers" from Howard 
Payne University will be the 
special music on Monday 
evening at 6:30 p.m.

DR. ROBERT SLOAN DWAYNE MARTIN

C JCTo Offer Jazz And Exercise Classes
Cisco Junior College has 

announced it fall schedule of 
Community Service courses. 
There are no admission re
quirements and classes are 
open to everyone. A class 
mu.sl have at least 10 
studeiiLs in order to be held.

Jazr Dance for Jr. High 
.students (grades5,6,7,8) will 
be held beginnini! October 17

from 6:30 • 7:30 p.m. in the 
CJC Agriculture Building. 
Jazz Dance for High School 
students will be held on the 
same day from 7:30 • 8:30 
p.m. Classes will meet on 
Monday nights through 
December 5.

Exercise 100.1 will be held 
on Monday and Wednesday 
nights beginning October 17

and run through December 
7.

Wrangler Belles will be 
conducting the dance and ex
ercise classes CTiristine West 
of Abilene and Angie White 
of Early will be instructing 
the Jazz classes and Donna 
Duran of Abilene and Shan
non McBride of Govis, New 
Mexico will be instructing

Beef prixJucers have u.sed 
ihe beef checkoff to make 
significant advances in im
proving how consumers per
ceive their product

“One of the checkoffs 
major accomplishments in 
reaching consumers was for
mation of a working relation
ship between the beef indus
try and the American Heart 
Association,” said Bill 
Brown, and Eastland County 
Cattleman

“Just in diLs state akinc, the 
Texas Beef Industry CourKil 
and the Amcncan Heart As
sociation have joined together 
to publish two hrcK'hures that 
bcticrcxplain the health bene
fits of beef.”

The most rccentonc.callcd
"On the Trail of Hidden Fat"
was distributed to 4 million
Texas shoppers during the
American Heart
Association's Food Festival
Week in September. The two
groups’ working relationship
hasal.so generated invitations
for TBIC staff members to‘
the Flxercise class.

The FIxercise class will 
place an em phasis on 
aerobics, however the class 
will include a generous 
amount of stretching and 
isolation work. It will be 
designed for adult participa
tion but can be enjoyeil by all 
ages.

To register or for iiifuriiia- 
tion coiicerning dales, loca
tion and co.sts contact Ixiret- 
ta Ikinham at 442-2567 ext. 
115. _____  .

provide facts on beefs role in 
the diet to physician confer
ences.

Brown noted that part of 
the funding of these programs 
in Texas came from an es
crow previou.sly targeted for 
refunds. Since ac tual refunds 
fell he low the escrow balance, 
the remainder will he invested 
as checkoff dollars.

Cattlemen could request 
refunds on checkoff assess
ments from Oct 1. 1986 to 
May 27,1988. The latter date 
was when then Secretary of 
Agnculturc announced that 
producers had approved a 
permanent checkoff program 
in a national referendum ear
lier that month. No provision 
for refunds was made by 
Congress for the permanent 
program.

“Our programs with Texas 
health professionals have al
lowed beef to be seen in a 
different light," Brown said.

“You seldom hear anyone 
quesuon beefs contribution 
to a healthy diet anymore. 
That’s the type of progress 
we wanted our checkoff dol
lars to make, and I’m happy 
to sec we’ve come so far in 
such a short umc."

On the national level, the 
Beef Board has refunded all 
dollars requested. The sur
plus will be invested into 
chcckofl progranisasdirccicd 
by the board’s operating 
committee.

Figures released by the

Beef Board show that 
SI 1,0S6.6US.S2 were held in 
escrow for refunds. By Aug. 
2S, the Beef Board had re
lumed $7,521,433.84. These 
refunds went to 14,441 appli
cants.

Although Texas has tlie 
nation’s largest caulc popu
lation. it ranked third with 
$1,191,351.42 in total re
funds. The nation’s import
ers, who requested 
$1,415,580.12, led refund 
requests. In second place were 
Nebraska who were refunded 
$1,207,793 67.

Texas ranked sixth in indi ■ 
viduals who requested re
funds with 762 The state was 
.surpassed by Mis.souri, Ne
braska, Iowa, Kansas, South 
Dakota and Wyoming in that 
order.

On Aug. 26, 1988, cvery- 
orte who requested refunds 
received Iheir full checkoff 
asscs.sment.

Now that the Beef Board 
no longer has k> hold 10 per
cent in escrow, it will have 
more money for beef pro
grams. The national effort will 
benefit from the dccisHNi of 
the TBIC board of directors 
as well. The Texas hoard will 
iiKrcasc ilsconmhuuon to the 
Beef Industry Council from 
32 percent to 40 percent, 
which is 80 percent of the 50 
cents retained m state.

"The beef industry is gath
ering momentum." Brown 
said. “Beef is starting to come 
back because of what the 
industry is doing with check 
off-funded programs.

Higginbothom-Bortlett 
Lumber Co.
629-1311

Perkins Implement Co.

629-2665
H&R Lumber & Hardware

629-2104

Dr. J.O. Jolly, Dentist

629-2033 or 629-2432

R.M. Sneed Contractor

629-1756

White Elephant Restourant

442-9957

Moylon Construction

629-2244

Gsco Funeral Home
442-1503

U‘Save Phormacy

629-1166

Thornton Feed Mill

442-1122

J & J Air Conditioning

629-2251

Kimbrough Funeral Home
442-1211

A A D Plumbing
629-8051

Church Directory
Q tco-

CarboA -Olden-
Ranger
—Area

CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES RANGER CARBON
HK.ST KVANOEIJCAL MtrmODBT  

(UlIRCH
.lull. W. CMataa. Ph Im-

Hwy. M W. r iw .
ArruM FrMB HMpllal

Sunday .School I0:M) ■ m.; Momtnii 
Wnriihip II :00 .  m , RveninR Worship 
7 nn p.ni.: Wrdmiday Youth and 
Adult Ribir Class 7:00 p.m.

CAI VARY BAmtST CHURCH 
R.V. KMUtr M wkHlsrd  

Pastor
nth sad C«Ra4 Htitaa - f ls o .

Sunday School 0:10 a.m .; Mominp 
Worship I0:4S a m .: Trainuig Union 
6 00 p.m.: Kvcninii Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesdav Prayer MeetuiK 7:00 p.m.

MMKOI) BAPnST CHURCH 
II Miles SW M Cbea 

Rev. I«e RMixers
.Sunday School 10:00 a m., Sunday 

Services II 00 a.m.: Training Union 
0 00 p.m : Evening Services 7:00 
p.m . Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

NEW i.iFK t a b e r n a c ij :
307 W. I7lh SC • Ciar.

Ke\ W M. iBIIIl Bailey
Sunday School 10 a.m.; Worship 11 

‘ am . iHour o( Power); OW Fashion 
Prayer time 6 p.m : F:vangelistir Ser
vice 0 30 p.m Bible Study 7:10 p.m. 
Wednevlay.

CKEATF.K .ST 1UABK BAPTIST 
«HURtH

Rev. lairrnin Chrlcsmaa. Pastor
Sunday School 0:45 a m ; Morning 

Worship 11 00 a m.; Evening Worship
6 00 p.m Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p m

MITt HKI.I. HArriST CHURCH 
S. of f is m  oH Hwy 200 

Kev. Jessie BIgbrr 
Pastor

Sunday School 10 00 a .m  ; 
Preaching II a.m. ; Sunday Night 

r 7 00 p.m ; ITayer .Service We^iesday 
7:00 pm .

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. Steve Coutousls 

Sunday School l:4& a m.; Morning 
Worship 10:tS a.m.; Evening Worthip 
t  p.m., Wednesday Prayer Meeting7  
p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
W.K Boyce. Minister 

Ave. N. ■ Clseo
Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.; 

Worship Servii-e 10 30 a m.. Evening 
Service 6 30 p.m . Wednesday Service
7 30 p m ladies 10:00 a m. Tuesday

FAITH RAPTLST CHURCH 
TOO West Uth • Clara 

Fundamealal 
James Burms, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.. Worship 
Service 11 00 a.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p m Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p m

FOIKTH STREET CHURCH OF 
(HRLST 

701 W. 4lh St.
Sunday 10 30 a m .  Evenuig S:00 

p m

GREATFR MOUNTAIN TOP 
UNITED PEVTFXtISTAI. CHURtH 

Hwv. 103. 12 Miles Sooth of Claeo 
P.O. Bos 200. Clara. Trias 

Pastor Joha C. Joars 
Phase 043-302* Saaday 

.Sunday School 10 00 a m.; Morning . 
Worship It 00 a m . Evangelistic Ser
vices 7 00 p.m . Wednesday Bible 
Study 7.30 p m

(lOSPEI ASSF.MBI.Y 
IN Ave. A aari F M  lOlh - CTara 

44M227
Kenneth Whetatahe 

Mtalsirr
Sunday Morning 11.N  a.m.; Itmm- 

day Evening 7:30 p.m.; Saturday 
Evening 7:30 p m

CHURCH tW  CdlD 
Seventh Day 

T rirphm  442-3M2 
Romacy t  anamnalty S«rth at Clien 
Warship 11 00 a m. Shtardajr

EAST CISCO RAlTOfCHURCB  
Rev. CncS Deadasaa 

IN  E. Illh • Claes 
Sunday School t:4& a.m.; Morning 

Worship Il:i0  a.m.; Training Union 
S:30p.m.; Evening Worship0:30p.m.; 
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:00 
p.m.

PRIMITIVE RAPTIST CHURCH 
J s M  E. Rohertaon Jr., MWalrr 
SOA lcha M  Sunday saeh Maath; 

Sii^liK lg:ll hjn.; PreschhM 11:00

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
m w .  ith

Alaa B. Gray, Paslar 
Phaae 442-212*

Church School l:M  a.m.; Motnuig 
Worship 10:50 a m.; BiUc Study 0:30 
p.m.; Wednesday Mbic Stiidv 7 n m

CATH4MJC CHURCHES 
Rev. J a a e t MBler

St. Francis. Eastland, 0:30 p.m. 
Saturday; St. Rita. Ranger, (:45 a.m. 
Sunday; St. John, Strasm, 1:00 a.m., 
Sunday; Holy Rosary, Cisco. 11:30 
a.m.Sunday.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Kea DtckN 
4 «  West Mh, Ctoco

Sunday School Assembly 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday School Class 0:45 a.m .; 
Nursery ( la s s  Provided; Worship Ser
vice 10:50a.m.; Evening Worship 0:00 
p.m. U.M. Women Tuesday 0:30 a.m.

FmST PRESBYTERUN CHURCH 
5M W. Mb S t • Cbce 

Rev. William C. W reb, Paiter 
Sunday School 0:45 a.m.; Morning 

Service 11.00 am .

FIRST BAPfisT CHURCH 
202 W. Mh, Cisco 

Jim Manalng
Sunday School 0:30 a m.; Morning 

Worship 10:50 a.m.: Church Training 
8:00p.m.; Evening Worshlp7:00p.m.; 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FAITH CHAPEI. FULL CdiSPEL 
CHURCH

3M Weal Uth • Clare 
Rev. Jamea Harris

Sunday Morning 1:45 a.m.; Sunday 
Evening 7:00 p.m., Wednesday Even
ing 7:30 pm .

FIRST ASSEMBI.Y OF fiOD 
Rev. E. Dean Williams 

307 W.7lh St.-Clseo 
PtM«e44MMI

Sunday School 9 45 a m.; Morning 
Worship 10 45a.m.; Sunday NightO OO 
p.m.. Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fuadamratal 

Ave. E. al 17 St. - Clara 
Rev. BUI Fee

Sunday .School 10:00 a m : Mnmuig 
Service 11.00 a.m ; Evening .Service 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Worship Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.

RFJtEEMF.R LUTHERN CHURCH 
Rev. on# UrboB, Pastor 

Cawad Hlllao •  E. Uth - CIsro
Sunday School 0 30 a m ; Worship 

Service 10 30 a m

WF.SLEY UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Ave. A • Claes
Morning Worship I 00 a m .; Church 

School 10:00 a m.; Family Night 4th 
Thuinday each month; Administrative 
Board Meeting l it  Monday Night 
Each Month

ASSEMBLY OF YAHWEH

Worahip It :H a.m. Saturday.
Only 10 mllea Sooth of Claro on U.S. 

Highway lO.

• HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL  
CHURCH

Father Sieve SmlUt 
fU-35g-2lt7 

7N 8.Seam aa
Sunday Service 9:M a.m.; Comniu- 

nion Servirea

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
7N Nsrih Seamaa 

Rev. Dappy Browa
Sunday School 0:30 a.m.. Morning 

Worship,11:00 a.m.; Baptist Tiah*x|! 
Union 0:N  p.m.; Evening Worship 
7:H p.m. Wednesday Night Service 
7;Np.m .

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

PreaMenl: DraalB AHsa .Shriman 
Rootr 2, Bos 1902 

EasUaad. Trass 7044«
Home Phaae: ll7-«2*-IM2 

Chapel Phaae: •I7-C29-I.303 
Opening Esercise 9 a.m.; Rebel 

Society 9 - 9:50; Priesthood 9 - 9 50: 
Primary 9 • 10:40; Sunday School 10 - 
10:40; Sacrament Mtg 10:50 - 12 00 

Miaaioaary Work 
Floyd A. AUdredgr 

Route t Bos IN  
Raagrr, Tesas 78470 

047-3027

EASTLAND UNITED
PENTEtXlSTAI. CHl'RI H 

2N N . INaie
Rev. E.R. Laaham, Paslar 

The Right Doctrine And The Right 
Spirit

Sunday School 10:90 a.m.. Morning 
Worship 11:00 a m.; Evening Wnr.ship 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

FIRST BAPTLST CHI RtTI 
Dr. Robert Jellress 

Sunday School 9:46 a m ; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m ; Evenuig Worship 
7:00 p.m

FnUT UNITED METHODIST 
Rev. Luther Helm

Sunday School 9:30 a m.. Morning 
WorsHip 10:30 a m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dale Noska

Sunday School 9:46 a.m., Morning 
Worship 11:00a m . Evening Training 
Union 8:00 p.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Wesley Howard. Pastor
Sunday School 9:46 a.m . CTioir 

Practice 10 30 a.m.; Morning Worship 
Il OOa.m.; Evening Worship8 00p m

CALVARY BAPTLST 
David Healey

Sunday School 10 00 a m :  Morning 
WorshipllOfla.m.: Prayer Class 6 .10 
p m . Evening Worship 7:00 p m : 
Wednesday Night Ih-ayer Service 7 :30 
pm

CHI RCH OF ODD 
«13 W. Mala • i:ailland 

«29-3129
Rev. Jim Oglesby

Sunday School 10 00 a m : Evening 
Service 7:00 p m : Wednesday Service 
7:30 p.m

NORTH IKSTROM CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

H.8. Lewis 
Phaae 029-2210 

Cbarek Phaae K9-21I0 
Services Sunday 10 30a m and6 00 

p m ., Wednesday8 OOpm

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST  
CHURCH

Plcaaaal MU CeaiiiaBlIy 
Jae PhBpalt . Paatar 

Staiday Schoon t «  a m .  Morning 
WoraMp 11 «  a m ;  Evening Service 
8:M p.m.

SOI THSIDE PENTFXH6TAL 
107 New Street • liasUaad

Sunday School 9 46 a.m : Sunday 
Evening 7:00 p.m . Midwia-k .Servk'i 
7:00 p.m. Thursday

CHURCH tIF I HHLST 
Gary Honlgomery.

Minister
Sunday School 9 .10 a m . Momuig 

Worship )0 20a.rp. : Evening Worship 
'«:0Id p.m : WviineMlay Worship 7 30 
pm

ASSKMItLV OF GOD 
Fraok Saylors

IIM W. ('«raiaerrr • l’:aftllaiMl 
"WherY a portion of the body of Christ 

ineeti”
Sunday School 9.45 a m-; Morning 

Worship lliOn a m ; Rvening Servii'e 
6.00 p.m.: Weilnrsday Night 7 00 p.m

HAKMOMV RAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a m ; Morning 

Worship 11 00 a m ;  Sunday It 
Wednes^y evening worahip 7 ;00 p.m.

FIRST PRKSBVTFKIAN 
Dr Bill KadHiff

Sunday .School 10 00 a m , Mommg 
Worahip ll;0 0 a  m

FIRST f llKLSI IAN ( HCRCH 
iDisriplea of ('hriati 

S. I.amar À (Nivr • Kaxllaad 
Rev. David A. HiHiduraat

Sunday School 9 45 a m . Worship 
aSrrvite 10 50 a m

WORD OK IJFK 
SOI S. leamar 

l>errel Harris. Pastor 
OfU« e «29-3413

Sunday Morning 10 15 a.m  ; 
W>dnesdav Fvening 7 00 p m

INSPIRATION ( HCRCH OF (R)D 
Ht\. liarry Smith 

( amp Inspiration Boa 117 
l-^htland. Texas

Sunday .Sk’hool 9 45 a.m ; Morning 
Worship 10 45 a.m. Fvemng Worship 
6:00 pm .. We«lnesday Servjc*e 7 00 
p.m.

( ATHOLR ( HI RC H 
Rev. James Miller 

647-31««
6 10 p in Wt*«lnesay and Saturday. 

St Francis in Fastiand: 8 a m Sun
day, St John's in Strawn, 9 45 a m 
Sunday and 6 !U) p.m Friday. Holy 
Rosary in Cisco

FAST1J4ND (HRISTIAN SCIKNCK 
SOCIFTV

Sunday Momma Senu-e II 00a m : 
Service on First Wednesday of the 
Month 7:30 p m

All .4re Welcome

PHIKMF.RA IGLF.SIA BACTISTA 
FASTI-AND. TKXAS 

(First Mexican Rapliit Church) 
Pastor Kiddie CfOBialeB

Ijocated at Kmgling l^ke Road
.Sunday .School 10 00 am. ,  Sunday 

Mommg Worship 11 00 a ni , Fvening 
.Service 7 00 pm  , Wednesday 7:U0 
p m

FAITH BAPTIST 4 HI RCH 
105 W. Plummer. Mstland 

•S3-2438
Pastor R.L. O'Hulnn

Sunday Sch<x)l 10 00 a m ,  Sunday 
Morning Service 11 00 a m , Sunday 
Fvenmg .Service 6 .10 p.m

CAIAAKV ASSFMBI.V 
Boyd Porter

Sunday School 10 00 a m . Momuig 
Worship U OO a m .  Sunday Fvenmg 
7 00 p.m . Wcilnesday Fvening 7:30 
D.m

MAR4NATHA BAPTLST 
Indepr odeul' FuudameaUl 

Paslar M.H. Jane«
Rl. 2 Boi STB, rUca, Texas 
Hwy. M We«t af Failluod 

Sunday Si’hoo) 10 00 a m., Worahip 
Hour 11 00 a m . Prayer nanaet #:60 
p m . ,  Wor.xhtp Hour «:30 p.m. 
Wedneiulay Servicen 7 30 p.m.

I>USTSIDF BAPTLST ( HI RCH 
4 A Young SC. • Ranger 

64M476
Sunday Schtiol 10 00 a m ;  Sunday 

Service 11:00 a m . .Sunday Fvenmg 
7 00 p m . Weiliieadav 7 00 p.m

CHl Kf H OF( HKIST 
263 MeM|uiCe • Ranger 

647-3425
Ronnie l4>«ie, Minbter 

Sunday RiMe Clnna 9.45 a m.; Sun
day W«ir»hip 10 45 a m . Sunday Fven- 
ing Servi4'e 7 (M) p m . Wednesday Ser
vice 7:00 p m

CHURCH OF (;OD 
161 Pershing • Ranger 

647-1136
Rev. B.K. raker

Sunday Mommg Service 10 00a m . 
Sunday Morning Worship 11 00 a m . 
Sunday Children's Church 11 00 a.m.; 
Sunday Fvening 6 30 pm  . Wednev 
day Serv tee 7 .10 p in

nil'RCH  OF MH) (Ĥ  PR(H»HI>X V 
North Onk • Ranger 

647-1435
Sunday Mommg Service 9 45 a.m ; 

Sunday Mommg Worship 11 00 a.m , 
Sunday Children's Church 11 00 a m . 
Wednesday Service 7 30 p.m

FIRST BAPTLST CHl'Rf H 
Walnut nl Mar»toa • Rnngrr 

647-3261
Rev. Billy Chamfeem

Sunday Mommg Hible .Study 9 46 
a m . Sunday Morning Worship 11 00 
a m  . Sunday Fvenmg Worship 7:00 
p m ; Wednesday Bible .Study-lVayer 
Meeting 7 00 p.m

FIR.ST CHRLSTIAN CHURCH 
464 W. Main • Ranger

647-3251
Rev. James UpShaw

Sunday School 10 00 a m . .Sunday 
Service 11.00 a m.; Wednesday Bible 
.Study 7 10 p m

FIR.ST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

411 Elm S t Ranger 
647-1124

Bill Reed. Paitor
Sunday School 9 45 a m.; Worship 

Service 10 50 a.m

SECOND BAPTLST CHURCH 
Commerce and Pine St. • Ranger 

647-3271
Rev Jaxper Mattegee

Sunday Sch<w)l 9 45 a m .  Sunday 
Servil e 11 00 a m . Simday Fvenmg 
Service 6 00 p m . Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 6 00 p m

FIRST PKNlTCOfiTAL CHURCH 
Caddo Rd. • Ranger 

647-1543
Pastor Vernon Bradley

Sunday Service 10 00 a m . Sunday 
Fvening Service 6:30 p.m, Wednesday 
Bible Study 7 30 p.m.

.ST, RtTATi (KURCH 
1169 BlackweU Rd. • Ranger 

647-3167
Father James Miller 

Monday Fvening Maas 5.00 p.m.; 
Sunday M au 9 45 a.m. (EnstUmd); 
Wednesday M au « 30 p m.. Saturday 
Mass 6:30 p.m

ST. PAUL BAPTIST 
Ml Cherry S t . Ranger, T eua  

Sunday ScImoI 10:00 a.m., Worship 
Service 11:00 a.m.; Wednesday 6:30 
p.m. Prayer Services, Mission Study 

Rev. Audry Wesley, Psstsr

MFJIRIMAN BAPTOT CHURCH

FIATW(NH) CHI R( H OF ( HRLST 
Jkn Halcker «39-254$

Miiming claueB 9 45 a ni . KiMe 
cUvw.H 9 46 a m Morning Worship 
10 30 a m .  Sunday Evening 6 W 
Wednesday Fvening 7 00

KOKOMO RAPTIST CHI R( H 
Rl. 1 (iormaa 

Clnrancf WIImm
Simday S< hool 10 00 a m Mommg 

Worship 11 00 a tn . Fvenliig Wtirship 
« 00 p m  : Wednesday Evening 7 00 
p.m.

FUlJ. (iONPFI.
Paular JImmv Mapien 

P.O. Rai 423
Hwy. « at Cnutlan light, ( arbua

CARBON ( HUR( H OF ( HHIST 
Randy Moody

Bible Study 10 0(1 a m .  Mommg 
Worship II on a m . Fvenmg Worship 
« 00 p m . We<lne.Hdav Night Service 
7:30 p m

MAN(iUM BAPTLST 
Dwaiiw ('lower

Sunday Schofil 10 00 a m , Morning 
Worship 11 0Ü a m .  Training Union 
« 00p.m.. Fvenmg Worship7:00p m 
Wednesday Evening Worship 7 00 
p m

FIRST BAPTLST CHUR( H 
CARBON 

Rev. Sheri Taylor
Sunday School 10 00 a m , Mommg 

Womhip 11 00 a m . Trammg Union 
6:00p.m , FAemng Worship7 OOp m . 
Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting 7 00 
pm

I .IGHT OF (;ol)
FULL (GOSPEL CHURCH 

4 Blka. 8. on (Hun Hwy. Carbon 
PnalM̂  BUI (;iiffln «39-2579

Sunday School 10 00 a m . Mommg 
Worship 11:00 a m ; Fvening Worship 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday 7:90 p.m.

OLDEN
OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 

David Edwardi. Paator 
663-2261

Oldea. Teias 76466
Sunday School 9 45 a m  . Morning 

Worship 10 50 a.m., Fvenmg Worship 
7.00 p.m., Wednesday Worship 7 00 
p.m

UOHTHOUSE CHURCH 
Stephen Allen. Paitor 

629M1
earner of F,aal A North Streela in 

(Mden
Sunday School 10 00 a m ; Sunday 

Mommg 11 00 a m ; Sunday Night 
6 00 p m.; Wednesday Night 7:00 p m.

OU)EN CHURCH OF CHRLST 
Mlnlater Roy Haley 

Bible (Taas 10.00 a in : Mnmmg 
Worahip 10:30 a m.; Fvenmg Worship 
5 00 p.m.

AREA
UNION CENTER BAPTIST CHtTlCH 

Carl iB fnn i
5 mile« north of Rlalim SUr on Hwy 

183 Sunday School 10 a m,; Worahip 
Servic* II a m , Wrdnraday Prayer 
Service I p.m.

CORUmi BAPTIST CHURCH 
IIMway hetweea Claca aad F,a«llaad

Exit North IrM, Hwy. 81 al Am-

Paatar Latter Swa,
Sunday School M:80 a m.; Sunday 

Service 11:08 a.m.; Sunday NlRMShr- 
vicc8:58p m.; WeAieaday NIrMSut 
vice 7:00 p.m

Bcaqr Hagai
Service, Sunday 10:00 and 11:00 

a m.; 8 00 and 7:80 p m.; Wedneadey 
7 30 p.m.

GUNBIOIIT BAPnST CRURCH 
P.O. Bai nt

Sunday Swvteui M am and II am
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Farm  Bureau Convention: 
Resolutions Passed, Directors Elected

The bastUnd County Farm 
Bureau held its annual County 
Convention on Saturday, Oct. 
K in the Sicbert Flemeniary 
School. Around 225 mem
bers attended the meeting, 
which included a Rarbeque 
Dinner catered by J.B. Wil
liams of Breckenridge.

President Joe McCollum 
welcomed the crowd, and 
iniroduL'ed the Farm Bureau 
Directors and their wives. 
Sec.-Treas. Charles Walker 
read the minuiesoria.st year's 
meeting and the financial 
statement for 1987.

I le also intriHluccd Agency 
Manager Jim Kennedy, 
Agents Dee Wilson and Brad 
Stephenson, and office Sec
retaries Dane Ida Gevara and 
Dinah W'llson.

One of iJk  Directors, Bob 
ShulU. read the Resolutions. 
One, submitted by Frio 
County, asked for a S2 per uw

peanut checkolf for the ad
vertising and promotion of 
peanuts.

This Resolution was voted 
down. Some of the peanut 
farmers in the crowd ex
plained tJiat they already had 
a peanut assessment of S2 per 
ton for the .same purpose - 
and they didn’t want another.

Another Resolution, also 
on a State level, asked that the 
valorum ta.x be replaced with 
a sales tax, one specitically 
designed to do so. 1 his Reso
lution was approved.

A1 so approved w as a Reso
lution on a National level: To 
limit the power of Federal 
Judges to their own jurisdic
tion. Farm Bureau Members 
said they didn't want a Judge 
in Florida to commute a sen
tence handetl down in Texas, 
for example.

During the meeting Farm 
Bureau Directors were elected

Bowling Report
TLKSDAV NIGHT iJkUltlS 

Team Standings
l*nntuetiun Meter & Testing. 
Inc.
I .imd Cedar Pro Shop 
Ci.sco Radiator 
First State Bank, Ranger 
Central Drug 
'I'he <iu.sher
Yellow Mound Oil Company 
I'exas American Hank, 
Hreckenridge 
K CBC
Greer's IHjiartment Store 

Inil. High (iame 
Jo Kesner 2VÌ 
lane Carter 202 
Barbara Bridges 201 

Ind. High Series 
Barliara Bridges 540 
,lo Kesner 527 
Jane Carter 507

Splits Ciiiiverled 
JiK" Ke.sner 5-10 
Vaneta Rhodes 5-7 
•Margaret Hatfield 4-7-0 
NeJiLi Gary 5-7 
Coleiw Allen 2-7 
Salda ( 'iH'krell 7-0 
Bonnie .Murray 2-5-10 
Carol .Senkel :t-10 
.lo.'Xnn GreeiiwiMHi 5-7

Tt F.SHAV N R .H I  I.XDIF.S 
OctolHT I. lOMt 

Team  Standings 
I I’rodiidloii Meter and 
I'estiin;. Inc
2. I xine Cedar I’l'o .Shop 
.1 Ci.seo Radiator
4 First .State Bank. Ranger
5 Central Drug
li Texas .Aineriean Bank. 
Breckenridge
7 N'ellow Mound Oil Co
8 F.( BC
ti The Gusher
10. G re e r ' s  I >e|iartnieiit 
.Store

Ind. High Game 
Margaret Hatfield 240
Bonnie Morren 222
Neida Gary 199

Ind. High .Series 
Margaret Hatfield 575
(aihvDovIe 5:i6
Neld.iNeull 520

Splits Converted 
Myrtle Wet.sel .1-10
Ha/el Collins 6-7-10
Fern .lohii.son :i-4-7
Bonnie .Morrell 2-7
Shirley Abies :t-9-in
Cheryl Huffman 5-6
.laiu'Carier 9-10

J&W Kwik Stop 
Beaty Travel Agency 
Mitchell FIccuic 
Jay-Way Janitorial 
Olncy Savings 
Almian's Style Stnip 
Carolyn’s Pretty Punch 
Ms Fits

Splits Converted 
Marti Mitchell .V10,4-7-9 
Hdna Stacy T9-10, .5-6 
Mary Beaty . -̂10 
Thelma Powell 2-.^-10 
Ora Ic-c Mill 4-5 
Ic’nnie Koen 3-10 

Ind. Game 
Reba Mixire 191 
Monsey/Allen 185 
F.dna Sux y 180

Ind. Series 
Reba Mtxire 507 
F.dna Stacy 505 
W'ynona Monsey .502 

Team (ìame 
Mitchell Flex. 769 
JAW Kwik Stop 763 
JAW Kwik Slop 756

tor a two-year term. They 
were Randy Bledsoe of Car
bon, Steve Brown of Desde- 
mona, Gregg Goode of Gor
man, Donnie Gray of Desde- 
mona, Tmet Hart of Eastland, 
Preston McWhorter of 
Fastland, and Bob Shulls of 
Rising Star.

Brian Lasater of Gorman, a 
student, was pre.sent at the 
meeting. Bnan, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brent La.satcr, was 
sponsored by the Farm Bu
reau loaCiti/.enshipSeminar 
in San Angelo last June.

He gave a speech to Farm 
Bureau members which he 
will give in the Free Enter
prise Speech Contest (Dis
trict) in Brownwoixl on Oct. 
22. Itwasancxcclicntspccch, 
and Farm Bureau members 
.said they felt he had a chance 
to win District.

Local Farm Bureau mem
bers were pleased to learn that 
Truct Hart of Eastland had 
won the Young Farmer and 
Rancher District (7) Award 
this year.

He was presented a Plaque 
during the meeting, and given 
a $ 1(K) gift ccrtincatc urward 
the purchase of a pair of boots.

Hart also won a Silver

Cisco (Chapter
Of AARP To 
Meet October 20

TIk- Ci.si'o Chapter <2447 of 
the .Aiiierican As.s(K'iation of 
Retired Per.sons will hold its 
regular monthly meeting 
and eovered dish supper on 
'Thur.sday, (XTober '20, 1988, 
at 6:00 p.ni., at the Corral 
Rixim.

ITogram ehairperson, Gil 
Copr-laiul, has invited Tom 
Johnson, hum orist and 
guitari.st, as well as guitarust 
I’e le r Hrumley from 
Hreckenridge and pianist 
Gerald Parks from Cisco to 
lx‘ the guests. All members 
are urged to attend.

Heart O’Texas 
Junior Steer 
Show Results

HcartO’Texas JuniorStcer 
Show RcsulLs:

Jr.Stccrs — 517 ,-527 ,in.
- 985 - 1090 Lbs.

1 - Jeff Moore, Ea.stland.
Jr. Steers — 5^3,4 — 55 In.

- 1015- 1285 Lbs.
1 - Jeff Moore, Eastland
Jr. Steer Champions:
Grand Champion — Jeff 

Mtxrrc, Ea.stland
Reserve Champion — Jeff 

Mtxrrc, Eastland.

Pizza inn.
PUTCRIU

PUU
(io  ahoad. Pulì out a piate :uul ¡iile il 

full of pizza. s;il.i(l and pasta. All you waiit As often 
as you like at thè l ’izza iim Ihiffet.

c Lunch & Dinner Buffets
9 ^  A U  YOU CAN EAT

*2.50
Sunday, Oct. 16 thru Friday, Oct. 21 

11 am •2 pm
Tuu.,0ct.1l&Wtd.,0ct. 19 S:30-l:30

'Ht/  Pizza Inn
« rm n u sw i.

*»•1215 USHwy.80 Emtlond 6»-2269

Committee Award on a 
County level, and was pre
sented a jacket in recognition 
of this honor. Other young 
F.astland County Farmers and 
ranchers presented jackets 
were Kris Brown of Carbon, 
Philip Lewis of Desdemona, 
Donnie Gray of Desdemona, 
Harold D. Lewis of DeLeon, 
Steven Brown of Dc.sdemona, 
John Buckley of Desdemona. 
and Jeff Buckley of Desde
mona.

Farm Bureau members 
w ere reminded that a number 
of West Ccnual Texas coun
ties make up the District from 
which outstanding young 
farmer and rancher Truct Hart 
was chosen.

Hartworksafamily-owncd 
farm near Carbon. He raises 
hay, peanuLs, wheatand cattle, 
and cuslom-halcs hay.

After the various awards 
the Guest Speaker for the 
evening was inuoduced • the 
Rev. Weems Dykes of 
Eastland. Rev. Dykes is a 
retired minister and writer.

Late in the program a draw
ing was held for dtxrr prizes, 
and strmc very nice ones were 
distributed. The list follows:

Bob Green won a 50 lb. bag 
of dog fmxl, courtesy of 
Gonnan Milling Co. of Gor
man.

George Zummer won a toy 
Ford tractor, from Perkins 
Implement of Eastland.

Roy Kinslow won a 50 lb.

hag of cubes, from Thornton’s 
Feed Mill in Cisco.

Mrs. George Dawkins won 
a 50 lb. bag of cubes, from 
H&R Feed and Seed, Ranger.

Jack Stcphcn.son was a box 
of halcriwinc.fmm Johnson’s 
Seed and Fertilizer of Desde
mona, Texas.

Hollis Pippen won a Ford 
toy uactor, compliments of 
Perkins Implement in 
Eastland.

Those winning Farm Bu
reau memberships were Nor
man Christian, Harold Lewis, 
John smith, and J.D. 
Downtain. Each were pre
sented their memberships 
with the compliments of the 
Eastland County Farm Bu
reau.

Frank Snodgrass won a hag 
of horse and mule feed, com
pliments of Brown’s Feed 
Store, Gorman.

D.F. Fiugcrald won an 
eight-foot windmill, compli
ments of Eastland Farm and 
Ranch, Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ray 
Hutchinson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oakley Kidd each won 50 
gals of propane, courtesy of
Hardwick LP Gas of Ranger.

The Farm Bureau officers 
and Agency members ex
pressed appreciation to the 
businesses whichconiribuied 
door prizes. They were also 
happy about tJic good pro
gram and delicious meal at 
the event.

$400
REBATE

October Inventory Sale
Rr|«|« r yiNM cnni-
ln| iwMr «M r »re 
mrtshKiuNi»hI itrf Monili 
ibsiMbiHiit rrhUTA hircb»5r i 
ti*fi nf Ihr hnr, Hhi trai 
ijNtirv Ah triiMlMlniirr »imI 
trrrht I f VM1 rrhsir chrrh l1rpt.vey)HN hifHirr «hh » 
Cifiirr tviHir (*«i linaare »n4 
rrrrrif • $MNl rrhair <k. m»lir 
)<Hir hi^ ilril anil rrfl*rr (hr 
miar <>NiriM »emI (iI | «10 hark 
Vm44 ma> alvi i|uaMy Inr athU 
thmal wHhiy ctmif any rrhairsi

* OoM • ' to ̂ uM yna ran 
émnrn hrai ttf fttm vn* '

*tofetlllhkilt Uw*|nuv 
uNlM)hiNiMa

•leletHee iotrhau*4rl 
Of rwppkir syww •» ll 
rmy hnair

* SelhlactlOT rjrrht nmMi 
e«hy «hr Myhrx« Irxft «# f<wi 
awmrf «aiKtaiMi«nf anyhrMMl 
Ohm» toMing ImNMr. I9R7}

C a l l  t o d a y  f o r  o u r  F R E E  e s t im a t e l
Carrier rcsiHr̂ rvlial replocenienl carirtt ore (old on  ̂llaroû h Corrier Dealers.

NtAtmo a cooiMo
W'c aren't cumfuilahic tiiiltl you arcl

J& J AIR CONDITIONING 
& REFRIGERATION

1201 W.Coflimurcu Eostiuihl •IT-629-2251
Jumut khumon • Owntr

Cilirt rapiinx f, !9BR AvailoKIn ir» fiunlihed homeowner rtrcufsonlt ruYly 
RnKrrlea ovoilohle or* model 3 8 (0  e«r «OfrdHionera ortd model» 580MB. 58SSB. 58$X 
tiMonce». --

^ _________  CIR $1

Does someone in your life 
hove a drinking problem?

For Family and Friondi

Al-Anon Family Group 
629-2731

ASK us ABOUT SUNGLITZ
(Lightens & Permanently 

Brightens Hair)
WOLFF TANNING-

SCULPTURED NAILS
Tuesday-Fridoy 8:00-hite 
Sotvrdov 8:00-NOON 

Hair Care For: Man, Women t  Childran
Operators: Barbara HoNond B Kay Thompson

Open:

Wolk-lns
Welcome

STAe

Hwy80Eosttl-a0 629-2019 tostlond

True! R. H art District 
W inner Of Farm  Bureau

Truet R. Hart, of FJastland 
County was one of the 
district winners in the 1988 
Texas Farm  B ureau 
Outstanding Young F'artner 
and Rancher Award com
petition. Three couples from 
West Texas were selected as 
finalists in the contest.

The finalists, selected 
from nine district winners, 
include Charles W. Bowers 
and his wife Janyth of Pam

pa (liray County); Carl F. 
Guelker and his wife Sue of 
Colorado City (Mithcell 
County; and John Synatschk 
and his wife Carla of Olton 
(Iamb County).

The finalists and their 
spou.ses will attend the 1988 
TFB Convention at Corpus 
Chrisli, Dec. 4-7, where the 
state winner will be an
nounced.

Mr. Hart, wlio is .single.

W rangler Belle Reunion 
P lanned For CJC

A special Wrangler Belle' 
reunion is planned for the 
Cisco Junior College 
Hoinecoining/Parents Day 
on October 22. For 28 years 
the precision dance/drill 
team has played an impor
tant part at the college. In an 
effort to recognize the man> 
women who have con
tributed their time and

talents to this organization, 
the current Wrangler Belles 
invite them Ixick to the t.'JC 
eampus to 1h* honored.

The reunion sehedule in- 
I'liides a morning reception 
at the renovated Hilton in 
downtown Cisco follcwcd by 
a barlx‘que lunch catered by 
Oscar's Bar-B-y. \  .sixicial 
perform ance during

was cho.sen among David B. 
McMahan, '29, of Princeton 
fCollin (.’ounty) and his wife 
Margaret; Jilia Marietta of 
1'nKkelt (Houston County) 
and her husband Ronald 
Cook; Curt Mowery, III of 
Rosliaron (Brazoria (.'oun- 
ty); and his wife Diana; 
Thomas Natho of Rungc 
(Karnes County) and his 
wife Kyi a; and Terry Galle 
of Lyford (Willacy (’ounty) 
and his wife Karen.

Each of the district win
ners reeeived a plaque and 
$100 toward the purchase of 
a pair of bixits.

halftime at the afternoon 
game will give the returning 
Belles an opportunity to go 
onto the field “just one more 
liiiie."

Many former Wrangler 
Belles arc currently living in 
the numerous eoiiimunities 
throughout the Big Country. 
They are eiieouraged to take 
the drive to Cisco once again 
and enjoy a ilay of reminisc
ing and fun. For more infor
mation contact Nicki Harle, 
C.K'. 817-442-2567.

HOUSTON’S
FABULOUS

T&iwn
MOTOR INN 

6700 SOUTH MAIN

AS'TRCWORIlJ/liATEHWnRrj) TICKETS 
AVAILABIZ AT FRDOT DESK 
EXCELLANT BUFFFrr ,AT 13EAi:4 )NABI£ 
PRICES
BEAUTIFLT. PO.iL AND GARDEN 
AREA
CABANA I O jMS .AND SUITES 
FREE PARKING
RISING T ii> :s  c u r e
MA.IOR CREDIT CAI D6 TIXTP’T D

25- 713'522-2811
ra  HOUSTON, TEXAS

■■ AcfOM From Tuxas Mudical Cantar h m

5 MinutM to Astrodome, Astroworld and WafenMorld
lUca ttaSlum—Zoo—Golf Couraa—Fat Stack SImw—Tlia Suiimiii

SUMMER 
DtSCOUNT

l*39!>
KIDS FREE

1 7 . .

SAVE
ABISHEL
ONOIR

COUNTRY
BASKETI

A {genuine legend in DQ Countiy-with four steak 
fingers, golden fries, Texas toast, and f)Q’s own special 

country gravy. All yours, with a bushel of savings!
ON SALE OCTOBER IT-.tO, 1988

THIS K^^^aXJNTRY
a Aaq TM V i  D Q Op Toun •  Maa TM Am D O  Corp  ̂ ttoe toi O O  Op Coun 
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Obituarios
Officers Installed And Manuscripts 

Read At W riter’s Meet

Corinth Baptist Church To Start 
^^Children’s Church” Sunday, Oct. 16

Ima Berry
EASTLAND - Ima Berry, 

79, formerly of Big Spring, 
diedThursday,CX:L 13,1988, 
in Eastland.

Services will be held Sat
urday, Oct. IS at 2:00 p.m. in 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
in Big Spnng.

She was bom May 2,1909 
in Moran. She married W.D. 
Berry on April 22, 1929. He 
preceded her in death on 
March 25, 1984. She was 
employed by W.H. Wharton. 
Accountant, until her retire
ment in 1973. She was a 
member of First Baptist 
Church of Big Spring.

Survivors include two sons, 
Harold Berry of Lubbock, and 
John Berry of Eastland; seven 
grandchildren; and five great
grandchildren.

Ruby Huffman

CISCO- Ruby Huffman, 
former Ci.sco resident, died 
early Friday inorninK, Oi- 
tuber 14, 1988, at a Houston 
hospital.

Funeral services were 
pendini! at Cisco Funeral 
Home.

Qeo Bell

c is t '()-( leo ( Bu.ster i Bell, 
77, died Weilne.sday, tk-tober 
12, HMt8. at a local nursing 
ttomc.

(iraveside services were 
at:ip.in Friday, (k-tober 14. 
UMta. at OakwiKHl Cemetery 
with Neal Miaire officiatinn. 
diri-ctcd by Cisco Funeral 
Home.

He was born November 19. 
1910. in Merkel He marric*d 
Lucy Y arbrouuh on 
Iktembc'r LI. 1958, in Baird 
He moved to Cisco in 1969 
He farmed in Merkel and 
C isco  and was a U.S. Army 
veteran of World War II.

.Survivors include his wife, 
Lucy Bell of Cisco, a step- 
dauithter, l/>retta Kanady of 
Ci.sco; two step.sons. Olile 
Moran and Lulhci .lei niuan, 
Isith of Cisco; two .si.sters, 
/ada Bird and Icona lioLan. 
both of Merkel.

Margie Tabor

Al.BANV-Mamie i Mrs 
Newt ,Sr. ) Tab<ir. 84. (lieti 
Tuesday, (k tolx-i 11. 1988, in 
Albany

Services were al 2 p in 
Ttuirsday. (K IoIkm LI. 1988, 
at First Ha[>tist Cluircli with 
the Re\ Lloyd Conner of
ficiating Burial was in 
Alhany Ceinetery. direcled 
hy liotifrey Funeral Home.

Born in Scurry County, she 
lived in Albany most of her 
life. She was a homemaker 
and a member of Baptist 
church. She was the widow 
of Newt F. Tabor Sr

Survivors include three 
daugh ters, Bessie Lee 
Echols of Albany, Ruth 
McDonald of Odessa and 
Ruby Nell Jean is  of 
Seminole; two sisters, Ella 
Ice of Brown wood and Mary 
Branch of Tyler; nine 
brothers, W.H. Norman of 
Cisr o, Herbert Nomian and 
Rosco Norman, both of 
Breckenridge, Roy Norman 
and Oscar Norman, both of 
Odessa, Claude Norman and 
Jesse Norman, both of 
California, Floyd Nomian 
and Harmon Atwood, both of 
Oranbury; seven grand
children; and 11 great
grandchildren

Ruth Ellis

(XJMANCHE - Ruth Ellis, 
98. died Thursday in Bisbee, 
Am.

(iraveside services were 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Oakwood Cemetery with Dr 
Russell Martin officiating, 
d irec ted  by Comanche 
Funeral Home.

A longtime Comanche 
resident, she taught school in 
Comanche and was a school 
principal.

She was the widow of 
James Clarence Ellis.

Survivors include a sister, 
Eva Bobo of Ranger; and 
th ree  grandchildren , 
Michael James Ellis of Cor
pus Christi, Dr. Dee Barkley 
Pillis of Rockdale and John 
Clinton Flllis of Blanco; and 
a great-granddaughter.

Lila Naomi 
Rogers

RANfiKH - Lila Naomi 
Rogers, 73, m other of 
R anger mayoF' Dilvid 
U-ander Rogers, died Tues
day at an Abilene ho.spital.

Services were at 11 a.m. 
Thursday at Edwards 
Funeral Home (,'hapel with 
Roy F'outz officiating. Burial 
was in Alameda Cemetery.

She grew up in the 
Alameda and Chaney com
munities where she attended 
sclKxd

A homemaker, .she was a 
memlM'r of the Fiastside 
Church of Chri.st and the 
widow of J.I). Rogers.

Survivors include three 
.sons, James Ikiuglas Rogers 
of Brownwood. David 
Icander Rogers and Michael 
Dwight Rogers both of 
Ranger, two sisters, Ann 
Rmlgers and F'.unice lx)ve, 
both of Ranger; lO grand
children; and .several nieces 
and nephews

Olliccrs were insuiliui lor 
the 1988-89 season and prize
winning .Tianuscripts were 
readduringtheCisco Writer’s 
Club meeting OcL 4.

The First National Bank of 
Cisco Community Room had 
a crowd of members and visi
tors for the session. Several 
came from Albany, Abilene, 
Eastland and Ranger.

Mary Ann Zichr, outgoing 
President, installed Shirley 
Strawn as President, Gail 
Hagar Vice President, Ruth 
York Secretary, and Ruth 
Stewart Treasurer, also in
stalled were Julia Worthy as 
Program Chairman, Ruth 
York Contest Director and 
Lcla Latch Lloyd, Assistant, 
Betty Townsend, HLstonan, 
and Viola Payne. Reporter,

Shirley Strawn stated that 
she was highly honored to 
serve as President of this 
group. “There has been a 
revival of the arts in this area.

including writing, mu.sic, 
Theaue and painting,” she 
said.

"This county is turning into 
another Kerville - and I am 
happy to be a part of it"

J ulia Worthy introduced the 
program for the evening. A 
number of the 1988 Writer’s 
Contest winners were pres
ent, and their material was 
read and discus.scd. Various 
comments from the Judges 
were passed on to the mem
bership.

Among the winners bring
ing or sending manuscripts 
were Lcla Latch Lloyd, Mary 
Ann Ziehr, Bernice Prescott, 
Gail Hagar, Elsie Sturgeon. 
Dululh Jackson, Weems 
Dykes, and Ruth York.

The audience enjoyed this 
sampling of the varioas types 
and styles of writing. After 
listing to tJicse winners there 
was general agreement that

the Judges did a giKHl job on 
picking oulsuinding material.

Program Chairman Julia 
Worthy advised writers to 
“Getsomeof this in the mail." 
To encourage them in this 
step, she announced another 
Rejection Slip Contest." 
This is the kind of thing you 
can win by losing!

The next Writer’s Club 
meeting w'ill be Tuesday, 
Nov. 1 at 7 p.m., back m the 
Community Rixim atthe First 
National Bank. There will be 
another gtxxl program, and 
all are welcome to attend.

Corinth Baptist Church 
will start at "Children’s 
t'hureh" Sunday, O ‘ober 16, 
at 10.45 a.m.

Why a "C h ild ren 's  
Church’ " It makes learning 
about Jesus fun for kids. 
There will be exciting Bible 
lessons, lively singing, pup
pet shows, plus more. They 
will make new friends, have 
nice teachers who love the 
Ixird and who love kidst F'.x- 
citing new things to see and

near and become!
Children’s Church pro

vides concentrated learning 
on a single theme And this 
concentrated study will in
troduce (irxTs Word and His 
wonderful Son to some 
children for the very first 
time, according to a church 
sjHikesperson. C'hildren will 
learn to know and love Jesus 
in a richer and deeper way.

Corinth Baptist is in the 
"Life Changing Business,"

Social Security Toll-Free

"The Social Security Ad
ministration has improved 
Its telephone service for the 
residents of the F^astland 
a rea ,"  (ilyn Hammons, 
S«xial Security manager in 
Abilene, said.

Anyone who has had to pay 
a long-distance charge to 
call Soc ial Security can now 
call without cost by using the 
to ll-free num ber
800-2345-SSA (800-234-577721. 
In addition, the hours people 
can call have been extended.

With the new toll-free 
nuinlx*r, anyone can call 24 
hours a day. Calls between 
7;00 a.m. and 7;00 p.m. each 
business day will be 
answered by a live operator, 
and, at other times, a caller 
can leave a message which 
will 1h> answerwl the next 
business day, or at a conve-

.Hospital
Report

Eastland Memorial

The follow ing patients have 
released their name for publi
cation in (his new.spapcr; 

Ruby M. Huckaby 
Wanda P. Kcown 
Juanita Masscngalc 
Katherine L. Carmack 
Eva Marie Gardenhirc 
Ray Ott

Ranger
( i e n e r a n i o t j g i t a ^

Vergie \1aupin 
Kenneth Williams 
Jayne l,awson 
Kate Cooper

nient time chosen by the 
caller.

Hammons said that callers 
should find SSA's new toll- 
free telephone service 
especially convenient when 
they need to change a mail
ing address, obtain their ear
nings record, or make an ap
pointment to apply for 
benefits. All calls in the 
F^astland area to conduct 
Social Security business 
should now be made using 
the new telephone number, 
800-234-5772.

eje
Cheerleaders 

Selected.
C heerleaders fur the 

1988-89 year were recently 
selected, treading cheers for 
CJC will be I,eigh Callar- 
man, Kay Scott and Krista 
Shepard of Cisco; (Tiristy 
Gann of Abilene; Amy Har
rison of Breckenridge and 
Melanie Morrison of Albany. 
Mascot for the cheerleaders 
will be Kassie Schustereit.

Kay Scott was designated 
as head cheerleader. Spon
sor of the cheerleaders is 
Mary Schustereit.

The cheerleaders will be 
out In full force for the CJC 
vs Tyler football game on 
Saturday, October 15 at 7:30 
p.m. in Cisco.

Ccxinectbn j

EASnAND FARM AND RANCH

CENTER

Eastland Telegram • Ranger Times - Cisco Press

Sunday, October 16,1988

and we want your children to 
m eet the M aster who 
teaches how to change our 
life, according to Rev. Benny 
Hagen, pastor. “ Isn’t  that 
what you want too?” he ask
ed.

Corinth Baptist (Jhurch is 
located half way between 
Cisco and Eastland, off Hwy. 
80. Turn at the sign for Cor
inth Cemetery and the 
church is a half mile down on 
the left. For more informa
tion or for rides for children, 
call 442-3841 or 442-2126.

"In every lesson, behind 
every .song, is Godly truth 
that can bring New Life. 
Your child and you can have 
a New IJfe! (Jome see!” add- 
t^Rev. Hagen.

B B i l !

Offering You Only The Best
FuMUneOf

PURINA FEEDS BLUEBONNET FEEDS
ACCO FEEDS MARTINGALE FEEDS

AND NOW
Your New MORTON SALT Dealer

CompIftB Lint From Rabbit Spoob To 80 Lb. Bogs

Give Us A Try, We Appreciate Your Businessl 
JOE McCOLLUM ■ Owner Manager

629-2173 301N. Seaman 629-8035

A W ^ ' A S V a W a

WAL-M/ltRTj
.................................................................



T h e  L o b o  H o w l Greenhand
Leaderghip

(Calendar
Monday, October 17-- 

Uc>(<in 2nd six weeks. 6 to 8 
p.m., Math TEAMS review.

Tuesday, October 18- 6:30 
p.m. FFA meeting. 6 to 8 
p .m .. Language Arts 
TP'AMS review.

Wednesday, October 19- 
"Report Cards.” 5 to 7 p.m., 
Math TEAMS.

Thursday, October 20- S 
p.m. Eastland there. 6 to 8 
p.m .. Language Arts 
TEAMS.

Fnday, October 21- 7:30 
p.m Eastland here.

Becca Whitt

The Student 
Council
The Student Council would 

like to announce the winners 
of the parade entries.

The winners were as 
follows.

ria.ss Floats of CHS- (Mass 
of 89

Equestrian Group-* 4H 
Kountry Kids

Equestrian Individual- 
lois I,angrill

Civic Organization- PTO
Commercial- Naylor's Us

ed Cars
Student Organization- 

CJH Twirlers
D ecorated B icy cles- 

(;ienn Black
Antique Car-- L arry 

Jp.s-sup ('55 Chevy Converti
ble)

We would like to thank 
Eimna Watts, Joe Wheatley, 
and Chief Brown for judging 
the entries, also Cecil Dead- 
man. Susan Watts, Lynn 
Wages, Yukiko Kleiner, 
Sherry Kimbrough, and Don 
Shepard for donating their 
time and efforts.

Dan Dixon, Olin Odom, 
Bruce Stovall, .Susie End- 
sley. Jack Martin, and 
Delbert Naylor also deserve 
a special thanks for the use 
of their convertibles.

Also Nimrod Pipe & Supp
ly, Ricky and I-on Whatley, 
Delbert Schaefer and Keith 
Winnett for the use of the 
judges stand and golf carts.

And a very special thanks 
to the parents, students and 
sponsors who worked on the 
class floats, we have to say 
that the floats this year were 
the best ever!

By David I-ongoria T.

. , . , . 1 14  Conference^ A n n  S p e e f le .......................................... Editor
P r.jm n s  ......... ................................  F d l f ' 'r  .-.ttendert the
Lori L opez .........................  . . . -----R e p i '- i - t  ,.s < . \ - a ¡V
D avid In fra in ................................................ Reporter Greenhand U'aderslup Con-
Francea G onzales.......................................Reporter ference. This meeting was
CeUa W alters.............................................Reporter Bobby Holder
K ari Sch u yler ........................................... Reporter October 8. The
Jana M ullpr..................................................Reporter theme of this meeting was,
Becca MThitt ......................................Reporter "We Are On Fire.”
D avid L o n a o r ia ......................................... Reporter The morning session was

n s« .-.««  *̂> district officers,M iehM l M orano......................................... .... Ai t i s t  „ffioers, and the State
Mrs. C ham bers............................................. Sponsor President. Donnell

Htuvui. In ti* aflermmn, 
___  there were smaller group

Meet The Loboes different ideas including:
concentration, .self-image,

}* public speaking, and profi
ciency awards.

'■(ireenhan ’ are the

3 i i i |  .students. Those at
tending from Uie Cisco
('harder were Glenn An-

y  drews, Frank Powell, Jr.
 ̂ Stroebel. Brad Fleming,

Cressie Heesley, and David

t ^  A ¡visor Jim Bob Webb,
^  " i" ’ eompanied these

youth, had this to say about
fe.tirf,A *SSU^ their trip, "I feel the conven-
.Vfj- * Hy-a? tioii was thoroughly enjoyed

by all who attended.
BRANDON HONEA DAVID ZEI.l. Bv: Frances Gonzales

MATT GOOSEN
This week "Meet the 

1-oboes” turns your attention 
to three hardworking Junior 
football players.

Matt Goosen, No. 12, is a 
S'9” quarterback for the 
I-oboes. Elarlier this year. 
Matt sustained a broken 
hand in the opening game, 
leaving him unable to par
ticipate for several weeks. 
Matt emphasized that, “ I 
think the win last week 
motivated us and changed a 
lot of attitudes, and we’re 
looking forward to the rest of

District play "
Brandon Honea, No. 20, is 

a S’8” fullback, weighing a 
threatening 160 pounds 
Brandon stated that, "This 
being the week we play 
Del-eon, it will be the most 
challenging week of our high 
school football year.s If we 
focus our minds on what we 
are supposed to do, we will 
be able to give DelA>on a 
very good game.”

Etavid Zell is one of Ci.sco 
High’s very own fullbacks. 
He wears jersey number 24 
and stands S'9”, and weighs 
184 pounds. When we asked 
David how he felt about the 
season he replied, “Thi.s has 
been a really great year for 
me. What we lack in athletic 
ability this year we make up 
for with fun and friend.ship. 
Although we might nut have 
an outstanding winning 
season, we all have tried our 
hardest and that's all that 
matters to me.”

The I-oboes may not have 
done well in the pre-district, 
but we believe that they will 
do well through the rest of 
the season.

By: Frances (junzales
And I-ori Ann Speegle

Queens
Crowned

For liie tirst lime in the 
history of Cisco High School, 
the student body elected two 
Homecoming Queens. Ginny 
Po|ie, daughter of Baylis and 
Judy Pope, and Cindy 
Coates, daughter of Jim and 
Jerry Choate, received the 
honor F'riday night. The stu
dent body would like to con
gratulate both these fine 
young ladies.

The FHA
riie FHA will begin selling 

cookbooks starting Friday, 
October 14, through Friday, 
October 21.

The price range is from 
$4.95 to $8.95. These 
cookbooks have some really 
great recipes in them, so 
plan now to purchase a 
cookbook from an FHA 

-member ,
By Celia Walters 

Typed by David 1-ongoria T.

Coleman X-Country Meet
The cross-country team 

ran well this last Saturday. 
The girls placed 4th behind 
Wall, Irion Co., and Col
eman. There were 15 schools 
with teams, (8-7 individuals 
per team). There were 11 
other schools represented 
with four or more runners. A

Teacher Feature
bowling.

By: I-ori I-opez

total of 120 girls ran.
The Cisco team consists of 

(Sr.) Ginny Pope, Dee 
Wages, (Jr.) Jana Yowell, 
Rachel Valek, (Sr.) Kay In
gram , (Soph) Mariena 
■Trice, Shelly Rhyne and 
(Fresh) Stephani Carlile.

Saturday Jana finished 
10th in a time of 14:15.6. 
Mariena was 14th at 14:20.04.

In the JV boys division, 
Steve Sumners placed 4lh, 
with a 5,000 meter time of 
19:38.87. Our next meet will 
be in Abilene this Saturday.

By: Lon Lopez

A Trip To The State Fair

FRANCFS JUSTICE
This week's featured 

teacher is Frances Justice. 
Mrs. Justice is a graduate of 
Capital Hill High School in 
Oklahoma. F’rom there she 
attended Cisco Junior Col
lege for two years then 
tran sferred  to Howard 
Payne University where she 
majored in Elementary 
Education.

Mrs. Justice has been 
teaching for six years, and 
her classes this year include 
Alg. I, Alg. II, and Pre- 
(¡alculus. When she can find 
the time Mrs. Justice enjoys 
sewing, arts and crafts, and

On Saturday, October 15, 
the Cisco P’FA Chapter will 
travel to the State F’air in 
Dallas to join in the fun of the 
Youth Rural Day.

This is the first time that 
this trip lias been substituted 
for the stuckday that has 
been held in the past.

The Cisco FF’A Chapter’s 
name will be put in with 
other cliapters for a drawing 
to be held to receive money 
for the chapter. The money 
can be used to help out with 
activities or on chapter pro
grams.

There are 40 or more 
students from Cisco going. 
The chapter will be able to 
gel in free for the day. The 
Livestock Raiser's Associa
tion will provide each stu
dent $5 for their meals.

I am truly looking forward 
to meeting with other FFA 
members from around the 
state to get acquainted with

them and to talk to them 
about their hometown.s and 
their activities.

This will be an opportunity 
for all of us to make new 
friends and to get to know 
other teenagers from around 
Tox.as and to meet the 
leaders of our future.

By; Kari L. Scliuyler 
FFA Reporter

Scouts Help In Lake P roctor Qean-Up
The annual Proctor l-ake 

Clean-up was held on 
September 24 with the par
ticipation of Cisco Boy Scout 
Troop 101 Shown in the 
above picture are Reagan 
Pence, Jason Harris and 
Chance Schafer of Cisco 
Troop 101. Ten .scout groups 
totaling 133 scouts and 
leaders cleaned over seven 
miles of shoreline.

After the clean-up the 
scouts gathered at Sowell 
Creek Park for a chicken 
dinner furnished by the

Texas Conservation Founda
tion and the Boating Trades 
Association of Texas. Soft 
drinks were furnished by 
Ea.stland Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company.

The Boating T rades 
Association of Texas furnish
ed rod and reel fishing out
fits that were given away in 
a drawing. Other prizes 
given away in the drawings 
were furnished by these 
businesses; Barnes and Mc
Cullough, Stephenville Bank 
and Trust, Town and Coun-

Nimrod 4-H Report
The Nimrod Willing 

Workers held their monthly 
meeting for the month of Oc
tober.

Presiding was President 
Leslie Allen. Mr. Allen 
discussed the business of 
County Awards Banquet, 
Photography Club, the up
coming Jr. I-eaders Meeting.

A new County Horse Club 
that will be starting soon, 
along with other busine.ss 
was discussed was the up
coming Jr. I-eaders Sock 
Hop on November 19. Valida-

Eastland Music Club To Meet
Marjorie Young willgivea 

program on ‘The World of 
Musical Cometly” at the 
Eastland Music Club meet
ing on Wednc.sday, Oct. 19. 
The study will begin at 3:30 
p.m. in the Women’s Club
house.

This will be the first 1988- 
89 program in a series on a 
musical comedy book by 
Stanley Green. “The World 
of Musical Comedy" was also 
the Music Club’s theme for 
last year, and the current stud
ies arc a continuation. Mrs. 
Young will begin with com
positions in the 1960’s.

Although MusicalComcdy 
will be the main ihcmcduring 
the year, the Club will also 
prc.scnt a number of other 
types of music. Band pro
grams,a piano recital, a siring 
concert, and a variety of vo
cal and instrumental music

will be featured at times.
Friends of Music and other 

interested persons arc encour
aged to Join members next 
Wednesday in attending this 
first Music Club program of 
the sea-son.

NEWSPAPEK 
rDEADUNES: 

Mbhday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Sunday Paper)

............  'N
Call the 

Pres.s
for Display Ads 

442-2244

THE 
CISCO PRESS

tion of animals for the 
Stockshow was brought up, 
and to be sure and mark 
your ca len d ars  in 
December.

The guest speaker was 
Wayn Tager, a letter carrier 
for the Cisco Post t>ffice. Mr. 
Tager presented a very in
teresting talk and display 
about his stamp collection. 
He talked about his collec
tion of Plate Blocks, which 
are sheets of stamps of 
which he collects different 
series and the four comers 
tha t have the seria l 
numbers.

New stamps arc issued to 
one state every year and 
then sent out to other states. 
Other stamps that he col
lects are 22kt gold original 
plate stamps that were dated 
back to 1863, priced at 5 
cents, 10 cents, 25 cents, 
which are now worth about 
$ 100.

Old, used stam ps 
American stamps, stamps 
that have been to the moon, 
and stamps that are from the 
war are just to mention only 
a few of the interesting 
members of his collection.

Mr. Tager has been collec
ting for eight and a half 
years and spends anywhere 
from three to four hours on 
his collection.

1 really enjoyed listening 
about the different types of 
new and old stamps. I found 
it very educational. I hope 
that he will give another talk 
later on in our 4-H future.

Kari L. Schuyler 
Nimrod Reporter

"siinday
October 16,1988

Sunal Wolff System
^One T«or o f Vnlimited Tanning 

¡or  » 1 » "  #Vr Penon

mr

'Nat 4/aar 30 MinuU>* Per Srt§ion  
By Appointment Only 

Day or Nipht Tanning - 
Maat Follow Tanning 

Inatnictiona 
Deal Covington, Oamer^Operator

Elite Beauty Salon

8:30-5:30 8:30-5:30

MOH'S
Adult T-Shirts 

$399
Flowers

Rug. M.99 Each
2 P \ ”

Delta
Paper Towels

2 / » l“

Coronet
Both Tissue
^ 1^  Set.

Wash Cloths
$ ] 6 6  6ct.

Picture
Frames
2 1 5̂ ^Sother'i

Cookies & 
Candy

2 / » l“
Wedding 

Hewers 4  
Aecoisories

T-Shirt DMoratioiit

"L o o k ”
Real nice 3 or 2 bedroom mobile home 

with nice washer/dryer, stove & 
refrigerator, furnished for rent 

with utilities paid.
NO DEPOSIT 

Beautiful Scenery
Sunshine Valley 

Mobile Home Park
Call Leona Fay M orton 442-1365

WELCOME TO 
PALICIOS

G>me & Join Ut 
For Breokfmt, Dinner 

Or Supper. 
ComtlneTiySoftfaeosOr j|iatiR.iw« 

EncModaMimrOrAnyOHitr I ^  
MUovsOiiNMrWBOffw. I ^ a o 9  
Hmtb li Room To Sit. Wb ApprtdifB Ovr

901 C. Hilton CoitOMOri . 442-4080

try Bank, Pizza Inn, Cook 
I-umber and NCMB Bank, 
all of Stephenville. Dublin 
businesses that donated 
prizes include Higginbotham 
Bros, and the Dublin Na
tional Bank. Blairs Hanl- 
ward of Hico also furnished 
prizes. The dean-up was 
organized by the U S. Army 
Corps of Engineers Manage
ment Staff at l*rodor I-ake.

Hatten’8 Have 
Anniversary

Out-of-town visitors m 
Cisco for the Ray and 
Virginia Hatten 50th w d- 
ding anniversary reieptum 
on Oct. 1st were;

John and Billie McAuley of 
Houston: .Marion Brown of 
Mingus; Sidney and Virginia 
Springfield of Houston; 
Frances and Mikie Spr
ingfield of Houston; Mark, 
Bemie, Candle and Kristen 
Springfield of Houston; Cin
dy Springfield of Houston; 
Richard, Dinky, Richie, 
Randy, Ryan and Allison 
Ray Hatten of Flower 
Mound; Mr and Mrs. Clif
ford McAuley of Carrolton; 
Denis Emert of Rising Star.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Rich and son of Silsbee; 
Bryan, Nita, Kim and Jon 
Hale of Bay City; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sptxinemore of 
Bay City; Bill and Mary 
Brown of PJuless; Wendel 
and John Hickerson of 
Weatherford; Marie S<ott, 
Neva Krajeas, Loraine Mad
dox, Anita Davis, Robbie 
Martin, all of Mingus; Dai.sy 
Slaton of Gorman; Allan, 
Gladys and Patrick Irvin of 
Freeport; Ray and Jeanne 
Brown, Arlington; Kevin, 
Lyric, Amy, .Melissa and 
Toylar Brown of Arlington; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore of 
Monahans; Mr. and Mrs. 
I,ee Ahlfinger of Duncan, 
Ok.; Dois Hodges of Olden; 
Ima Jordan of Eastland; 
Jaunita Fallen of Eastland; 
Betty, Megan and Cindy 
F^lds of Breckenridge.

Early Families 
In Gsco Area

(This is the last of part ot a 
three-part of a series about 
the early day families of
n.sco )

>y laH <!
Later the Mary Boyd fami

ly moved on the Stublefield 
place as renters. Effie Boyd 
and Fay Boyd were students. 
Then there were Roy and 
Nadine Speegles, Mrs. Flora 
Stublefield, ard Nany Parks. 
The boys wore nice britches 
that was gathered below the 
knees with long socks. There 
was an east door near the 
cistern and the woodpile on 
the east. The west door we 
could see the big wagons 
hauling pipe to Pioneer, such 
big beautiful horses, with the 
beautiful harnesses.

In 1919 the Cozart and Rich 
schools wanted to meet half 
way on April 1 and have a 
picnic. Finally the boys ask
ed Mr. Morgan if one of his 
students could race him, if 
he agreed to it. He said yes. 
We all got in the road. 
Teacher got in the west rut 
expecting one of the big 
boys. Those ruts was deep 
and wide and hard as a rock. 
Then Roy Speegle, John 
licveridge said; “Era come 
on” and when she stepped in 
the east rut everyone was 
surprised. I was scared if 
she was to fail, it would hurt 
her bad, but Roy and John 
said get ready and go 
teacher, who was a 18-year 
old track boy. He settled 
down close to the ground- 
Era stood her full 5 ft. 6 in
ches tall and stayed side by 
side until tliey got 2/3 of the 
race; Era was as sure footed 
and as fast as a deer. She left 
the teacher like he was a tur
tle in his tracks and all 
students cheering like big 
games as now 1988, at a big 
event.

Mr. Guy Abbott, 1100 Ave. 
G., mother was Molly Parks, 
but Elmer Abbot was cousin, 
191M920 .student of Cozart 
»2.

We all walked to the rock 
hole on the Marvin Snoddy 
farm. The Indians used 
water from it when the lived 
near and the church used to 
camp there for their Sum
mer Revival in the 1880’s. 
Mr. R.D. Snoddy went and 
brought me a rock from this 
hole and it had a buffalo 
track that had walktHi on the 
mud and it turned to .solid 
hard rock.

In 1920 I went one day, 
then run a high fever and 
cough and lost my breath. 
Johnie Right .sent me and so
meone to draw water. I only 
had 18 days when I could go 
to school the whole term of 
1920. I guess I must have 
drawn a lot of water for 2 of 
the big boys had to go to a 
tank for water the last of 
school.

When 1 lost my breath, 
F’ay was one side, Christene 
was on the other side and 
their mother Ethel Stoke 
Cozart [toured Flax Seed 
Cough Syrup down me by the 
cap full.

There was only one more 
teacher at the Cozart sc’hool, 
Vernon Jobe. Then, Cozart 
.school was con.soliatc'd with 
Scranton school. The school 
house was moved to Scran
ton for the boys shop. This 
was the first consoliation in 
this part of F^a.stland County.

The Blue children were 
Ha>iiioid, (:'!'■ tw ai
Peat-E m m adee the
youngest. Their grand
mother was Deene Cozart. 
She inairied Dave I.ane. 
Rachel I,aiie married Hick 
Belue, a brother to Kate 
Belue Cozart, wife of Mr. 
Ben Cozart, wife of Mr. Ben 
Cozart of Scranton.

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

Carolyn^s
Florist
1307 Conrad Hilton

Frmsh & Silk 
Arrangm mmnf»

Tux0do Rmnfal$ Balloon Bouqumfs 
Wadding Howars & Accmtsorlas 

FTD S All Your Spaclal Occasion N—ds.
Como By and Chock Our Now Otft Soiocilon». Call anyflmo

>^arolyn ’« Home
Ftorist 442-2298
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County 4-H Members Honored 
During Awards Banquet

Th(‘ Kastland County 4-H 
Awards Banquet was held 
last week in KisinK Star. The 
‘Stars of the Future” 4-H 

Club hosted this event, with 
upproximately 175 people at
tending 4-H members were 
recognized for their 
achievements in 1987-M. 
Those receiving Record 
Book Awards and Cer
tificates of Competion are: 
KKCOKU B(K)K AWARDS 

A c h i e v e m e n t  
••Stephen Reich-
Sub Jr.-F.lectricity, Wood
working, Photography 
Agriculture
•••I,al)awn Ijttle-Sr.l 10th at 
.State)-Fo<k1s and Nutrition, 
t'iothing
• • ( ia rro tt ( le rh ard t- 
S u b .1 r . - - K1 e c t r i c i t y ,
I ivestockJudging, Foods 
and Nutrition
Beef
• •K erstin  (le rh ard t- 
Siib.Jr.-Food and Nutrition, 
I lothing Livestock Judging, 
( rafts. Clothing
••Toby l.ong-Sr.
• •Brian Bailey-Sr.
( lothing
• •Kirtiy Bush- 
•Sub J r  --P h o to g rap h y , 
t-iMKls and Nutrition, B ^f 
Traci Clark-.Sub Jr -  
Kristi Coihns-Sub.Jr.-Foods 
and NutritiiMi
Amy Colhn.s-Sub Jr.-Foods 
and Nutrition
Stachia Sharp-
.Sub Jr.-FiMMis and Nutrition 
Dog Care and Training 
••Kiristi Rogers-Sub.Jr. 
••■.adena Rogers-Jr 
Foods and Nutrition
• •Kim berly Reich-
.S u b .1 r . - R a b b 11 s , 
I'hotography, Dairy (ioat, 
I lolhim;
'.iki Co/art-Suh Jr 
Morse
• •llolU (ireenwood-
■Mih .li -Clothing, Creative 
Arts, WtMKiworking 
Ics.sie Ingram -
.vih Jr -.Swine, Dog

Teresa Grace-Jr.
••Jomy Clark-Jr.-i'lothing 
•Kan Schuyler-Sr.-Foods 
and Nutrition, Photography 
Leadership
• ••N a ta lie  Stevens-
Sr.-Clothing, Foods and 
Nutrition l4th at State) 
Sheep
•Michael Rabl>Sub.Jr. 
•Howard laiwrence-Sr. 
Rabbit
•Shelly Agnew-Sr.

CERTIFICATES OF COM
PLETION

Brent Stroebel-Clothing 
Kristen Stroebel-Rabbit, 

Sheep, Clothing 
lieAnn Rabl>Sheep 
Karl W inge-Poultry- 

Broiler Pnxluction 
Jennifer Jarrell-Clothing 
C hristy Arther-

Clothing,F'oods and Nutri
tion

Cathy Thomas-
Clothing,Foods and Nutri
tion, Rabbits

Kristy Hubbard-
Clothing,Foods and Nutri
tion

Amy I,ogan-Clothing 
Stephanie l/mg-Clothmg 
Hannah Reich-Clothing 
Kathy Jameson-Foods and 

Nutrition
Stacey Beller-

Health,F(MNLs and Nutrition 
Mandi Crow-Foods and 

Nutrition
Ron Hoffman-F'iMids and 

Nutrition and Poultry- 
Broiler Production 

Iwanne Connell-FiMHis and 
Nutrition

Bea Stone-Foods and 
Nutrition

Joanna Wallace-Foods and 
Nutrition

Klizabidh Jackson-Fm>ds 
and Nutrition 

Robin Griffin-FiUKis and 
Nutrition

Andrea Ferbraihe-FiMids 
and Nutrition 

Tommie O'Neill-Foods 
and Nutrition

Michelle Perkins-Foods 
and Nutrition

Kim Fisher-Foods and 
Nutrition

Kathy Bixler-Foods and 
Nutrition

Paula Porter-Foods and 
Nutrition

Sabrina U'Neill-Foods and 
Nutrition

Tommy Seay-Horsc 
Showmanship, R(K‘k Collec
tion

There were three judging 
teams competing in 1987-88 
The participants are as 
follows:
Jr. Horse- Teresa Grace, 
Pecos Pogue, Michael 
Grace, Chris Herrera.
J r . L ivestork- G arre tt 
Gerhardt, Kirby Bush, Eric 
McDonald, K erstin 
Gerhardt.
Sr. Meats- Stephanie Ding. 
Brian Bailey, Howard 
Ijiwrence, Toby l-ong.

The .Method
D em onstrators were 
recognized for their ac- 
com plishem ents: Niki
Cozart, Cathy Thomas, 
Christy Arther, Amy Digan, 
Sabrina U'Neill, Paula 
Porter, Janelle Myers, 
Renee Arnett, Jerry Bixler, 
Tommie O’Neill, Sherry Mc
Clain, Angie Ponder, Holly 
Gre«*nwuod, l.aDawn Uttle, 
Natalie Stevens.

The S ecre ta ry Guide 
award went to Kerstin 
Gerhardt of the Cisco Koun- 
try Kids Club.

There were two Scrap 
Books enteretl this year and 
the first place winner was 
Rising Star 4-H Club and se
cond place winner was 
Nimrod 4-H Club

The Outstanding 4-H Adult 
Leaders were John and 
Dmanne Gerhardt.

The Gohl Star Award was 
pre.sented to Kari Schuyler 
of Cisco Club, Howard 
l,awrence and Brian Bailey 
of Ri.sing Star Club.

C o u r i f t y
IfAl ISTATf

Movtn9 to lotHond Covniy? or onywKoro in U S A 
Coll Toll Froo I 100 $7$ 0910 (■* 436$ for infermolion

B ra n tlfu l rrm iw ir lr t l homp ini  rernpr lo f 
P r iv a r; fpnre, ahovf (round v « in im ln ( |mm»I N rar | 
vrheol A »fra i al 139,060 60*01
O I.IIKN  ‘ 'H X  MR i 'P ”  l.a rg r t  »tory hou»r A atorr on | 
approa ^  ar.07

R o rb a ra  l o v e  Inc  

B r o k e r

\h2*J-l723

Highway 80 Eoit 

Eatllond. Tesa* 76446

629-H .VJl

ICI

lA tT L A N D
I I IM S W / f l l  4H I R 7S »130 t756dA4»n O w nrr finan

• Inr I  I I
I r i(M  » K l IH  ( n o s *  O U S6K S A IS  S H .l. Ihl» S yr 
I iM m ohilr hoinr m Ith niAnv r» lra»  orí a frn rrd  lo l RI7 
I l ’ KM f  K f IM ( 11> on thl» n ra l 2 B ll, I Iralh fram r 
I fio iitr h IIN f r i t i r d  vard. 2S'»10’ s lr r l  ku lld ing . SRR 

m is  o s »  T o i)\) '» ;2
l i s  > O l ( AN OUN A HKK K IIOMR fo r undrr 

I t l 6 646 66' Ser Ihl» )  UN. I*« fiath homc on larg r lot.
M.inv r»(r4A'»'22
l ’ K» 114 AS A P K T l K l ' l ^ y  q iia llly  homr ha» II a ll 

I p m llg r  l«N4tl<m 1 2 halH», form al d in in f,
U rg r l l i l n r  r<Mint, hiff> ao. In-ground »wlmmlng pool, 
>1 0 K » '» I 1
I S I St A l o r P O K I I  S IT \ lo  o«vn a la rg r 3 HR. I  
l i. i l l i  lio in r fm  undrr 036.066 66* f ’ A U . l'X ffR If 
» \ \  »1 I » ST N M O IIH O V V O O ll fnr thia 3 HR. 2 halh

)V A .i b u llí Ins, rr lllibg  fans 4r

TOUN! Nearlv n rw  la rg r 
pump rorb f l r rp la r r ,  o ff ir r

h ild t I f u r r r d  p 4 < ^0 *
‘ ••rni w Indou » 13 

|< OI NTK3 I ÍM S ii  IN 
Mistmn linn ir l lr a l  

i Itr lu t lfu l iMb roí r r rd  lot »'23 
M  O I" I onk 4l (h u  hitdgf I S T K K T I '  I I  E R* 2 HR In 

I nil r  nrighknrhood i ' i id r r  SI3.606 66 »1
IMM.I. llO t'S »  p r r f r r i ly  r rn to d f llrd  2 HR home 

|u l lh M .t rm  homrv atm ovphrrf l ifa u l lfu l  country k lt- 
< hrn. m orr » 32

jl*K U  »11 TO Pl I  AS»M>- ^ i l n g  h tirh  3 BR. I ' i b a lh  
I IwMiir In r« rr lirn t^C )V fiV o rh n o d  A *‘mu»t are"
I hDiiir'»'7
I lO IK .M  l'H It »I»' N r.tl 2 HN. I bath fra m r homr, ra r
N in rl Slg S trr  loratlon. p rr itv  yard »16
jlIH H  K 2 IIK, 1 *« bath »orm .il lU  Ing 4t d in ing. l>rn
I wMh f ir rp l. ir r  A S lr r "  hontr »16
l l l»  \ t  T i l  I 1 l . \  K»PT homr for la rg r fam ily  3 RR
l l * (  b.ith, 2 lU lng  arra.». 2 f lr rp la rr»  Largr ro rn rr
I ih( I  I
l i . o B  n o u s  i i i T i r  ( L o s iN t ;  t tiS T s  h f i .o h  
I m A K K I I  » I \ a m  IN tfl » rr« h l\ patntrd . »parlous 3 
I h K l ' t  h.-ith n irr  location. h r.tii( ifu l t r r r t  R I6 
I n I M is  SOM». H tlK K I 2 RR I baih fram r w ith  rar
I | in rr»  21
l l l \ » A H I  » A I4 IV A III.» .. 1 BM 1 hath b r lrk  Snmr 
Ih u ll t  In» N Ir r I i  lind«raprd  Priced unrr 110 966 06'E27 
1 \A ( A N T  1«»T < t lM M » R ( IA I .  A R E A , near 
Id n u n tow n  » fon l.ig r on N Lamar, arreas from  Patter- 

Min St Owner w ill finance R36 
I o n  a  B t'IM i»T 7  PKU E ll K » :iu  t  El> on th is  affor 
l i l . ih ir  2 HR. 1 bath home • Ig l iv in g  area, 
le a r c.arpmt »'.23
|N 0 1 l l lN t ;  m » K U M IK » l>  In making this qua lity  
llinm e  the ultim .atr In beauty 3 RR. t  bath brick Many 
Ih u il t  In» Secrulty A sp rink ler systems. LOADED 
I h IM I  r \1 K A S 'F 3
Is M A I I IM IUN A S S t!M m t)N *O M N F R 2 N 'D m a b e s  
l i t  r«» i to b il l  this rn ry 2 RR w ith  Insulated siding 
I  Hon I w a lt 'F l t
| r i  HI M*1 t,<M ATION nrar school, churches, doctors 
I a downtown 3 HR. I ' t  bath, remodelled and p r irrd  
l i i t s t  r lgh t'M 7
I v IIA D F D  ( tiK N FR  l.OT 2 BH. 1 hath fra m r O n tra l 
I t ira t ,  metal slg bldg »6
lo v t  N»,K » IN AN! ». 3 HK. 2 hath, la rg r home on ro rn rr 
l in t  A bargain at 119.306 06 FI2
Is H tIK T  O»' f ASII7 » Ir i ib le  financing ai a ila b ir on 
| irm o d r l lrd  3 BK. 2 bath frame home, central H A E24

OTNIR
l . l \  I  AT THK I.A K r. <> V A I ^ I I I N  VKAR ROI M l  In 

Ith is  2 BR, 2 bath h o m |^ \a \ i iy  amenities. Redwood 
Id r r k  boat dork, d ee d i^V a te rfro n t lo t D I0 
| l  AK». L F flN  Newr 3 HR. 2 bath, brick home on deeded 
Iw a te rfro n t lot. under construction BUY NOH and 
Irhnosr carpet t l l3
I LAK»! I.EON Beautiful w aterfron t lo t w ith  large t  BR 
I home, fireplace, r rn tra l M /A . R Iaff water. VERY 
I n m 'F 'o «
I t  3RBON enry 3 HR. 2 halh on nice lot 022 
I t lS f  f» A»FORDARl.E HOLRINOf t  RR. f  bath 

M bile home, t en l l / A  2 loU . fence, stg bldga . fru it  
nut tie rs  N it ».1021

* >K» I lO N .t iO O D M M ’ATtON 3 BR. I bath on leas 
watr fron t lo l Deep water, near dam Patio, Rtg é  

af port Priced undrr 136.666 03 
I l lA M . i  t>. 1 P»Rt'»:NT DOWN R rlrk , 1 BR. |*/t bath 
Ic e llln r fans t  hain lin k  frn re  013 
IR A N tth R . •  yr old R rk k  on 2 luts 3 BR, bath 
ISotne bullt-lna 014

S P A n o t ’R 2 RR. 2 halh home on 14 AC', m l .  Central | 
l l / A ,  F /P  and more*HAI4 
HOME IN THE C OUNTRY ON 7 4 AC'RER • Thia 3 RR.
I bath home needs work, lus t great fo r handyman 
PKK »:il IN  TEENR A OWNER FINANC'EIHAl 
PRICE REDCC'FD 4 BR brick on 22S AC or w il l  sp lit I  
16 ae A house Some c u lt . peanut quota A more. NW of |  
Drsdemona HA 11 
190 AC'RER w ith  early l l f i ’s homr • Joins Eastland C'l- 
ly  L im its  EXCELLENT TO S i ’HDIVIDE! I lw y  fron 
lage. rustic, trees tIAR
FIXER vrrtw 2 W 'i i ’ D*' ® "  * * I
ting  Largre trees 
32 AC'RER m I w ith  3 RR home, access to Lake l.ron  
Rtaff water A w ell, stork lank. ham. shed. Producing | 
( M  well. | /0  roya lty  IIA17 
HERE IT  IS1 3 HR “ nearly new" brick home on 40 acre I 
m in i ra iKh Good graas. deer, turkey Slock tank. w ell. | 
S ta ff w aler H A I9
I I  05 ACRES w ith  3 BR frame home, near Lake l.enn. 
Kleingras.», I stock tank, s ta ff water Pavement 3 1 
sides IIA 2
PRIC E LOWERED CIN ’• ^ lu t i fu lly  designed Prestige | 
llom el 4 HR. 2 b a l ^ 0 \>V»c O il in g  fans. E/P, Walk- 
In Pantry. TV sa le ó te  A Much More HA4 
C t i l  NTRY RF.TRF.Ar 5 Acres w l lh  In i ely. large 3 BK 
2*1 hath brick home. 2 Using areas. 2 fireplaces, many | 
amenities IIA3
C'ISC'O-2 BR on I* I Acres. C'lty sewer and water makes | 
for country t i l in g  In the C'ityi*HA4 
112 lllS A C R E S m  Iw M hS H R hnm e C ult .sandy soil, 
highway frontage REASONABLY PRIt E tP H A I6 
NEAR LONE C'EDAK C 'O tN TR Y C L t ’R B eautifu l | 
B rick house on S Acres Spacious 3 BR A den or 4 BR. 
2' • hath, many estra.s'HA7 
40 A t RES WITH 2 BR HCU'SE • needs some repairs 
Land Is cleared, sandy soil, some coxstal. some I 
m inerals Stock tank, e lty water well EXCELl^ENT | 
I.OC ATION'HAZI
OAK TREES S I K R O l'N D  4*i y r  old 2 RR. I bath on | 
7 9 Acres 116 666 dow n A Owner FInancelHA3 
ROC K II031E A 16 0 AC RES - Convenient to  Eastland. | 
C'isco, Breckenridge 3 BK. 2 halh. Well. barn, tank 
OWNER EINANC E'MA22

A C RIACI

FI.A TU O O II ,\HEA ZU A C M S . M l „  I nunty ro,.ii I 
frontage Appro» 04 A l'0 \ \ u l t  I  deep rock cru.sher |  
tank. 2 other tanks minerals AIS
LA K E  LEON FX t ELLF.NT REC R EATIO NAL OR | 
l l l ' lL D IN t t  SITE* Appro» 4 acres w ith  highway fro n 
tage and lake front.ige Trees'Al
St) 0 »  C'ISCO. 1.30 AC. peanut euUlvation. pa.sture A | 
wooded w ith  deer llig h u a y  frontage A3 
239 AC RES K F D l C'F.D TO SELL' Someeoastal brush 
pasture. 3 tanks T l R K E l DFEK A M IN E K A I S 'AI? I 
16 AC'RES W C i o f n i a i f ^ O b o t t o m  land AlO | 
112 ACRES m I, l*^ b e r H ighway fron
tage
RANCitR . 92 473 ACR»!S Scattered trees, sc 
eoasial A minerals } Stock tanks, water well A  septir I 
sv^lem Oood build ing sile'A3
1 9 At K».S, C'AKIION • earellenl Incalinn. on paie 
merit C its water some trees ,A0 
t \K». L».ON • 20 ACR»'.S m I. stork tank. barn, fenred 
Adtacent deeded w aterfron t lo t A4 
C AHBON. 12$ AC. m 12 small tanks, fenced A 
crossfenced Some im pro ied  grasses Highway fron 
tage Oood build ing  sile'.AI 1 
N 0»  EASTLAND 193 10 ac 3 arinus n a tiie  grasses, 
oak A mesquile trees 3 tanks Deer, turkey and 
quail A4
2 At KES MORTON 3 A I I .E l escellenl bu ild ing  site 
31ater meter a ia ilab le  H lghwav frontage A9

COMMRRCIAL

LOOK' EXt'ELLENTC tIM M LK t lA t P H o l'l  H 1 3 ' 123 | 
f t  frontage on access road at I 24 e i l t  w ith  2.306 sq f l 
metal build ing Inventory optional C I 
0»M < F HI M D IN ti CiOOD LtM ATION 0 offires 
k itchen  conference room, large reception  a 
I ncaled on 1-20 Access C3 
EXCELLENT LOCA1 ION. rs r r i le n t automotive type | 
building A business (»reat opportunityH'C 
LAKE LEON AREA Store w 3 RR I halh homr 2 I 
underground fuel tanks Hookups for 4 mobile homrs | 
A 7 fa m p ers  PRIC ED RI<tllT*('3

We want tu thank Jud^e 
Scott Bailey fur presentinn 
the (iold .Star and Danforth 
Awards, we really ap
preciate it.

The Kastland County Ex
tension Staff is very proud of 
these 4-H’ers for many ac
complishments.

Several 4-H members 
from Kastland County will 
l>e exhibitin)> livestiK'k in the 
State Fair of Texas in the 
next week. They are as 
follows: Market Steers- 
LaDawn L ittle , April 
Moylan, .Morgan Moylan; 
M arket Swine-Tiffany 
Stephens, John Mart 
S tephens, Sam antha 
Stephens, Kric McDonald 
and Erin .McDonald; Beef 
Heifers-Kerstin Gerhardt 
and Garrett Gerhardt. Gootl 
Luck to the.se 4-H members.

County Cooperative 
Dispatch Met Monday
The E astland  County- 

Cooperative Dispatch has 
enough money in reserve to 
pay for a new teletype com
puter, the chief dispatcher 
said during a meeting Mon
day.

The teletype will be install- 
L‘d when phone lines become 
available. Bob Mercer said.

The dispatch's bank ac
count should grow some 
more now that Patterson 
I'.Tibulance Service, once 
threatening to close, has 
decided to stay in Eastland 
County, including Cisco, 
mercer was asked to advise 
the ambulance service that 
it is expected to continue

Red Cross Certifies 16
The Eastland County 

Chapter of the American Red 
Cross certified sixteen people 
for Multimedia First Aid 
dunng cbsscs held at the TU 
Electric Reddy Rixim in 
Ibstland.

On October l.S, the 
Eastland County Chapter will 
be certifying students inCPR 
at the Corral Room, Senior 
Citizen's Center in Cisco.

On behalf of the Red Cross

and the students, volunteer 
Red Cross instructors Tom 
and Carrol Patterson ex
pressed their thanks for the 
use of the itxMns to hold Red 
Cross classes.

Classes for First Aid.CPR 
and babysitting for teens may 
be scheduled in the future.

For information from the 
Eastland County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross, you 
may call 629-828S.

LEARN TÖ READ

FRET
call 629-2281

BIG COUNTRY R.E.
1101'/• W. 12th 142-1001

FEATURING
2bd. Central H/A, 8 loU, food price 
3bd. Nice comer, many freat future«
HUD Repoulons. We handle them 
Rising Star: Home on ac. 8 1 S ,M S  

Acreage: 3 AC and Up- Some with homes.
We Have More- CALL US

D A N A  (B K R ) 442-3958 
JEFFREY 643-3129

PENNY 442-1707 
M argaret 643-3313

CERRS104

NflLUAMS
REAL KTATE

610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco
442rJJB«n

BusincHs & Home Phone 
CISCO HOMES

Prired for Quirk Sale, homes under 810,800, some possF 
ble owner finanee.

Mobile homes prired from $16,580 & less, 2 & 3 BR, large
yards.

Investors Delight! Only $1,000 down and $150 month. 
VaranI and Ready, 2 RR home, sep DR, utility room, ex

terior repainted rerently.
Budget Balancer, 3 BR, sep. DR, large rooms, comer lot, 

owner finaneing available.
You Can't Alford To Wait! Ask us about numerous other 2 

& 3 RR homes under $20,000.
Great Area and Price makes this spacious 3 BR, 1 3/4 

bath home even more special.
Unlimited Elxpanscs, 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath home on 14 lots. 
Horse Ixivers, look at this 3 BR, 13/4 bath home on 4 lots, 

large barn divided into numerous stables.
More for your money, older 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, 2 living 

areas, formal DR, CH/CA detached apt., 3 lots, owner fin. 
av.

Extra Special, 2 BK remodeled home, water well, work 
shop, 4 tree shaded and fenred lots.

Established Area, 3 BR. 2 baths, DR-LR romb., sep. den, 
many extras, beautiful fenred yards, patio, carport.

Country Living in Town, lovely 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath home 
located on 13 lots, CH/CA, also unfinished 2 BR home, water 
sell for your garden, outbuildings.

Personality Plus, 3 RR, 1 3/4 baths, CH/CA, large formal 
DR-LR comb., sep. den. fireplace, fenred yard, many trees.

Ixtvely I^andscaping. beautiful 3 BR home CH/CA, 
fireplace, covered deck, carport, large storage bldg., ex
tras galore.

Nice Selection of 3 and 4 BR brick homes with CH/CA, 
starting at $27,000, various sizes. Call for details.

Spacious Living, 2 story, 5 RR, 2 baths, CH/CA, rewired 
and rcplumbed, many extras.

Variety of 2 story homes, some remodeled, others waiting 
for your finishing touch. Each with their own unique 
features.

.Several Residential Ixits available.
HI D REPOSSE.SSIONS- Call for information.
IwlKE CISCO AREA; Several homes in various sizes, from 
$5.000.
MORAN: Triplex. Residential or Commercial.

COMM ERCIALPROPERTIES
Building suitable for small business, choice location. 
Doctor's clinic or large office building, like new, CH/CA, 

large parking area.
ACREAGE AND  COUNTRY HOMES

Spacious 3 or 4 BK. 1 3/4 bath rock home on 4.07 acres, 
lo\el> home with ( H/CA and many extras.

Beautiful View. New 3 BR, 2*2 bath brick home, CH/CA, 
many special lealures. on 3.64 wooded acres.

3 HR liriek home on ‘29.6 acres, mostly wooded, 1 tank. 
Soiiih of ( isco. 46.63 acres, partly wooded, reduced to 

S’ LIOO.
160.7 acres, pasture and farmland, tank, creek, lots of 

(urkcv and other games, $370. per acre.
Approx. 179 acres, mostly i-oastal fields, good hunting, 2

water wells. 3 tanks, barn, pens good fences, many 
proxeiiients, 2 HR home plus hunting eabin.

im-

r x o c v B  s w x r r u R D BARBARA B 08TK :K  
4 4 | . | t t t

BARBARA I.UVE 
441 U»7

Cf*»SI04 I 
f'lN DVF. lOSTRR 

4JM227 I Ann Williams 
Broker 
442-1880_____

Cathy Wallen 
Associate

CESRS104 M im i

paying Us monthly assess
ment.

Eastland County and the 
cities of Eastland and Cisco 
each pay $50 per month in 
behalf of the ambulance ser
vice, and the ambulance 
company pays $50.

In other business: Mercer 
said residents using the 
police emergency number to 
ipport the disruption of TV

cable service should be stop
ped.

Michael Moore, board 
chairm an, promised to 
speak to the manager of the 
cable company to ensure the 
practice does not continue. 
The dispatch serves as an 
answering service for the 
cable company but 
customers should dial the 
correct number, Moore said

Board members voted to 
hire the Abilene firm of 
Davis Kinard and Co to con- 
due t an audit of the disputi h 
books for a propo.si d fee of 
$890.

Cottonwood Musical To 
Be October 21

Tlie Cottonwood Musical 
will honor the 35th anniver
sary of the Rehab Center 
Friday. Oct. 21, at 5:30 p.m. 
at the Cottonwood Communi
ty Center in Cottonwood. 
There will be barbecue with

all the trimmings, country 
sto re  and bake sale. 
Barbecue will be $5 for adult 
plate and $2.50 for children 
10 and under.

All area musicians are in
vited to help celebrate.

EaatlRiid Telegrain Raitger 'Hmes - Cisco Press
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KeHource Ahhcu* . 

To Meet 
Wediie«dn5

The l-^ixllitiid < I. 
Hesouu-c \  : . , 
meci on Wciini" i.i/, 
tobei lit al 1'2 iiui. i .• 
E a s t  la n d  ( •Ilic i  I ia 
Mciiiontil l.iL .iiy i;.i i. 
Koiiduranl I 'u  .iiki.i iii li 
iirgaiii/aticii, will li .. i ii 
Bring a .••act. Inic li it m  
wish

Ar iiiiiil ill null, i.i.i ■. 
gionp.s .lie iiiK I,i.Ill,I I 
lliis Assoi latliiii. ahicli di 
with the crilK il n<c.|' 
a r e a  p eo p le  liii fo d 
elothiiig, .sheltei a..d o' „ 
iiifes.sitie.s.

All intere.stcil pi i sons .m 
urged to and join in lln.s 
humanitarian work, ( ‘nine to 
the meeting and be infornu-d 
on how needs are being met 
lx*arn where help is most 
needed.

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSIN1':SS!!

629-ISa MAYNARD RUIUNNG NIGNWAY 10 EACT EASTLAND JEXAS 
EASTLAND HOMES AND LOn

l-S ta ry , t  BR. 1% B a ili. B rlah. C H /C A . Naar Carpal. 
BoUtlaa. S tpara la  U r la s  Area, PaUa. P rlracy  r « m .  
Caraar La4. BacaUMt NaIfkbarhaaSI tU .M t .

I  BR. IW  BaUi, B r irk . C H /C A . C ar^H . B a lltiaa . 
r irtR la ca . P lay ra a « . S la ra f*  B a lM la f. Caraar La i. 
PrleaS Par lia iefc Salai S tt . lM .

I-S la ry  CaAar HaaM. C H /C A . Rack P In sU cc . Sky- 
U c k U . L a r« t Maaiar BR  Salte » /S l t t i i «  R a .. ARpraa 
1.17« •«. ft .. BUaateS aa I  WaaSrS Acraa. IB«.«««.

1 BR. t  B a lk . B rick  Haaw altaateS aa t. (7  HaadcS 
Acraa acar Baallcad aad L ak* Laaa. C H /C A . Plraplac*. 
Fanaal D ia la«  Raaai, M S.M t.

4 BR. 1 B a lk . B rick. Scf. U v la f  Araaa. Fireplace. Bl« 
BItekea w /B rk (a l. Naak. Paeaul D ia la« . B ca a llfa l 
P alla . P rivacy Peace, Caraar L a i, CaU Ta Baal

t-B la ry , > BR. t  B a lk . S llaated aa U W  Secale Aerea 
Jaal a a l a( C lly  LiaUte. S la te ly  Oak Traaa. Cavered 
Parck aad Balcaay, Saalkcra C kara il Skaata By Ap- 
palBiBwat.

i  BB. IW  B a lk . C H /C A . C d U ^  PaM . Caalaai Drapaa. 
Paeaul D Ia la t. Spad aaa B llekaa. Caraar La i. Deladied 
Garasc ar/1 B au ., P a lla , BaakatkaU C aarl. MS.NS.

I  BR. IW  B a lk . B rick . Sep. U v la g  Areac w /H a«e Dea. 
W aadkaralac Plrcplaac. Daakic-Slac Haeter Salle, 
iSaUriaai, U p d a lre Bladla. Gara«c A p i., A  Hare' 
I lS t.M t.

5 BB. I>/X B a lk . B rick . L a rfc  Gaai r reeai a /W d  Bar A 
Baakta ire . Fireplace. F a ra u l D la la f , G reci BItekea. 
O aad Haaae, Sarlaualap P a d  A  Ja can l. t t l.M S

t-S l i r y .  4 BB, I  B a lk . B rick . F anaa l U v la t  A  D Ia lo f. 
O rtlee . GaBMraaai. P akalaaa B Itekea . A l l  T k r  
AaieBlIlecI Appraa. « .(«• a«, f t . ,  S kaaa  By Appaia i 
aicBl.

t  BB. t  B a lk . B rick , C H /C A , C adao i Orapee. CcUla« 
Paaa. P lreplacc. Cavared PaUa. S prtak le r Syateai. 
Peaeed Yard. Slarace Skad. tT t.SM .

1 BR. I S  B a lk . Fraate » /N ea r Sldlap. C H /C A . 
Carpel, Drapes. B a lli la  Ovea A  Baape. U k c  N c»  la ild e  
A  O al, P a id M c  0 » a a r  Flaaaec. M l.«««.

« BB. Fraate. C H /C A . B aU lla . Cevered P alla . Feaecd 
Yard. B l«  M -a  M ‘ Warkekap, Mt.«SS 

1 BR. t  BaUi. I  C H /C A  Ualte. Rack Fireplace. 
B a lllla s , W cl Bar. Oardea Tak. M lid a a  B rick . Apprex. 
M i l  a«, f t . .  t M . m .

« BR. IW  B a lk . Fraate, C ra lra l Heal. Spacloaa U v ln «  
Area. Nice Sire BItekea. Feaecd Backyard. C arpari. 
Pacaa Treea. Sterape Sked. L avc iy  H lU cred  A d d llla a  
US.«««I

««•« Dawa A  Aaiamc Payateate a f «MS per b m  aa I  
BR. I  B a lk . H ab ile  Home. C H /C A , B a llllB s . S uakra 
Tak. Waad Sldlap. Shlaple Baa«

Waaded L a i near Kaallaad Lake, Appraa. '/• ac., 
$«.tS«. A  Mobile Home a u y  also kc parekased 
» /P ro p e r ly  I t  d ed rtd .

N ra r Lake Lean Dam. I  BB. I  Bath Modular Heme on 
1.« ac., C H /C A , Carpel, B u llllaa , Fireplace, t-C u  
G a rip r. Shop. A  Sked. MS.«««

t-S to ry , S BR. 2 Bath. Appraa t.M «  eq. f t . .  C H /C A , I  
Late. I  S lorapr Hauees. 1 elder houec » /K llc h e a  A  L lv- 
In« Rm . »7.«««

1 BR. t  Bath. B rick . C H /C A . B u lllln e . Sauna 
» /W b lr lp a a l, B iic k  Palla. Com er La i. M t.SM .

I-S tory . 1 BR. B rick . A ppea l. 2,«««iq. ft .. p luaG irape 
A p i. lo r  mere ipeee or rca ta l. U(,S««.

N e» 'Spec" Heme. 2 BB. 2 Beth. C H /C A . Carpel. 
B o llllne , C elila«  Fane. Com er Lot. Spacteui Claieta. 
Im m ediate Pooaeulon, I72.«M.

1 BR. 1*1 Bath. B rick . C H /C A . Carpel. Cuatom 
Drapei. Fireplace, Gameroom, Wel Bar, S-Car Garape. 
C ircle  D rive. «M.«««.

2 BB. 2 B a lk . D au b le» ldc . C H /C A . B u ll l ln i .  
Fireplace, altuated on Approa. 1 ar. ovcriookinp 
Lakealde G o lf Courac, M3.«««

I H l  I  BR. 2 Bath Mobile Home. 14' a (« '. T o ld  Elec 
trie . C H /C A . D lihwaoher, Carpel, on |  Late. A iaum ab lr 
Loan. S2«.«M

2 BR » /S Id in « . New C arpe l, Double C arport 
» /S torape. W oodbuminp Heater, II«.«««

2 BR. 2 Bath. D ou b le» ld t. C H /C A . B u llona. Double 
C:arporl. Larpe Storape B u lld lnp , 0 » n e r  Finance 
» / I I I « «  Dn . «17.SM

4BB, l*ri Bath. Appraa l. lN iq .ft . .n e a rm a jo re o n v e -  
nlrnec atore. «2«.«M.

3 BR on I '/ t  Lota. Uclached Garape, Storm  Cellar, 
P re lly  Treea. C loie In. Owner Finance. 111.3««

3 BR Frame » /S id in p . Woodburnlnp Slave, Celllnp 
Fana. Fenced Yard. F ru ii Treea. Near School, 133.«M 

2 BB Frame. C H /C A . Celllnp Fane. P a llo  Garape. 
Fenced Baebyard, 233,«««.

2 BR (Could be 31. Corner L o l (4 Lota In /U l). BIp Oab 
Treea. F ire p la rr. Pallo. 334.4««

3 BR Frame, Carpet. Panelllnp, Celllnp Fan. Carport 
» /S torape. Fenred Baebyard. In ild e  Freably PaOnrd, 
t t t .« M

3 BR. t  Bath. Carpet. C H /C A . Goad Location near 
Schoola and Tennia Court. 31«,3M.

3 BB. Frame, CH/CA. Carpel, tt l.3 « «
3 BB. I  Bath, CH CA, Carpel. Storm W Indowi. Cell- 

In« Fane. Fenced Yard. Larpe Shed. N e»  P lum blnp A 
W lrlnp. 133.«««

2 BR. I '  l  Bath. Sep L Iv Inp  A rc a i » /B Ip  D m . C H/CA. 
Carpel. A pp llane ri. Double C arport. A p t Rental In 
Bach. I3*.«M

3 BR Frame w .B rIeb  T rim . N rw  Carpet. CH CA. 
DUbwaabrr. BeaulKul K llehen. Fenced Yard Storape 
Shed. 133 3M

2 BR Frame w Slueeo on W. M ain. DIahwaaher. F ro ib  
Palm . C ha ln link Fence. PRICE REDUCED OP 4IU ICB 
SALE! 213.3M

3 BR Near Srhoob, CH. Carpel, Celllnp Pane, Refrip 
A ir. Storape Shed. C arport. T m o . «33.«««

Labe Laon. 3 BB. m  B a lk  Mobile Home under F u ll 
R ad . I« ’ a 7«'. C H /C A . B u llllna . Baal Hauae A  Dork. 
S ta ff Water. Deeded Lot. «33.«««

Lobe Leon. 3 BB. 3 Bath B rick . Appraa 3 «•« tq  f t  
C H /C A , Deeded Lola, plua 3 Bentala ( I  BR Mobile 
Homo, 1 BB  Frame Houae. 1 BR »  Sldlap). A ll  Fur 
WI.3««

Lake Leoa. 3 BB. I*a Bath. B rick. Deeded Lot. s u i t  
Water. Daal Dock. Deep Water. F u ra llu r r  In riud rd  
M3.«M

Labe Leoa. 3 BB Frame. C H /C A . Waodburnma 
Heater. Carpel. S ta ff Water, 3 U crdrd  Lola, amall purai

L akr Leoa. Brand N r»  3 MR. 3 Bath. B r lrk  H im ir. 
Redwood Derb. Deeded Lo l. S ia l i  water. M3.«««

An Indanpered Spacleil O nly 4 R eaidrntla l Lola r r  
m aln lnp In  Oak H d la w  Subdivlalon. 37.3«« ea 

A tten tion  Home Bulldera! 3 E areptlonally  Gitod 
R eddenllo l Late In  Vo lley View A dd ition . ««' a 13«’ lo r 
M.3«« and 113' a 13«' Corner L o l lo r  « I Ia n  l.o 
bath fa r tl4.3««t

HlUereal A dd ition . Lovely ite « id e n ii.. I I In i 
Laeatiaa. tl«.«««.

« R eoM m lla l l.ata. Buy One i.- i ,  l  I i. . • 
men! Area, C all foe UeUlly)

La Mancha Area. Lake Le-n 1 •
«3.3«« la  t l l,« « ll.  Some w it li n l. i( l w ■•

HOMES AND lOlS: i 
GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER ULuo

O idrn. 3 HK 1«  >Í4l' i. 21 3 « ■
HulUIn». I t llliN  Ki.i ( •—f .) t ‘ .Mo >t- « • M 
I 'h a ii i l ln li  » r i i t f  S ItuA trit • li l i ' i t ; " »  I *• *4') -. »

O idrn. 2 HK (I nuM ti« i> I* i HaUi < n V* x ir r  >( 
Wiudowi». Klorm (rliir. »rn«'c$. U'> 3,'idu« '•
I30.S06

O id rn  J BK I iH f t h   ̂ « »r**» r
C'etllug Kans I t l l l l y  Hni 4 o* r n  «I I* «f(*t w H ir  ' l i  
W n lrr Well». 10 P rt an Tr« i 1 . On » ¿ á4 *

C'laro. V k to r is n  2-St«>fy w l.aig«* . I tu r  A il vt-., 
f'4»n»wr L»i. Itond Lot Atl«»n 

Claro. 8 HR Mobile Hom r. 4 II ( A H > iltin  tu 
B ldg.. Aasome Lraae P o rrha tr vn 1 «>i »14 >49 

Carbon. 1 Room House. Owner M n am r S2 569 
Carbon. 1.0 ac South of Carbon Srh«>ol. p s it d

H « y  Fronlage. 810.090

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES A SMALL 
ACREAGE WITH HOMES

100 ac., Moatly Wooded, Some C'ulUvation. Good 
f'encea, 3 Barns *  Corrals. 3 BR. P« Bath Austin  Stone 
Home w/8.000 sq f t  . SZ1S.0M 

880 ac.. approa. 140 ac. cu ltiva tio n , spring ted tank. 3 
water wells, barn A  shed. *'• Seller's M inerals. 8S8S per 
ac.

30 IS ac.. Hwy 00 between ta s tla n d  and 1 Isco. West 
bound Water. 1 lank, m ostly a ll coastal, 802S per ar 

Approx. 14 ac. Coastal SB Eastland. County Rd F ron
tage on I  Sides. 810.9N

50.0 ac near Eastland laiUic. some coastal, good fence» 
A  act o f pena, creek, pecan treea. 3 tanks. 8040 per ar

107 ac. W. o f Cisco, I  tanka. 118 ac cu ltiva tio n , fa ir  
feneca, 'A m lnerala. 84S4 per ac

80 ac.. Very Wooded. 3 BR. 8 Bath. T rtp icw td r 
Modular Home. Approx. 8.000 aq. f t . .  C H /C A . B u lllln s . 
Deck w /H o l Tub, 870.090

40 ar. Wooded Tract, Owner Finance, Easy Terms. 
836.000 Can be D ivided

22 ac. w /4  BR Home. Approx. 2.000 sq ft.. Firpelare. 
B ig Kitchen, 8 Tanks. Water Well, plus sm aller 3 BK 
house on Property. 895.000.

240.3 ac , 8 Tanka. Sabana R iver, 140 ac. C u ltiva tio n  A 
Rest Pasture, Oak A Pecan Trees, '/t M lnerala, 8450 per 
ac.

51 ac.. 3 Tanka. 3 Water Wells, 20 ac cu ltiva tio n  A re 
mainder in coastal, good fences. 3 BR. 3 Bath, B rick 
Home w /A II the Amenities) 8107.000 

20 ar near Lake Leon. I Tank. M ostly K lin e  GruM. 
Owner Finance. 887,000

75.5 ac.. a ll wooded, good hunting, near Olden, 8525 
per ac.

141 ac. pasture land, oak trees. 1 tank I lw y  frontage, 
fenced, some m inerals. 8558 per ac 

188 ac. near Eastland, good road fronU ge on 2 xlif/ 
good fences, tome cu ltiva tion , hit» of irre* r i . i-U n .  
hunting, corrals. 8550 per ac.

87.00 ac. NW Cisco. M ostly p a itu i i  i i  r  4 4>in'ix 
Road Frontage. 8400 per ar u ' i M in rid l*

108 ac., 4 tanks (never b rrn  tlry>. IU4 ar i u h *i x i l r t  
good fences. Owner Finante. 540U per a.'

153 ac.. 3 lank.» storked w ( a tflsh  A Ha« I 
CriMsfenred. Sm all Harn 2 Shr.1.» *f • ><. 
Coastal. 8350 per ar

COMMkkCfAl
If

I i:

I

T A K E  AD VANTAG E OF TH E LOWER INTBRBHT 8114.000 
RATENI
WE BLTI.D  NEW HOMES ON V O tR  LO T OR OVER 
WE APPRECIATE YO U R  B V A IN P ««"

ro m n ie rr la l l o t  Ju it Fa»t of M«x< * • .
». . »^astiami. Po8.»iblr A»»irnipti«>n*

Ideal C om m rrria l Location on '
Eastland. 2 1730 ar. w Ith  gotid l lw y  I • -■ it;
(Inelude» Large Frame Home (in  P m p rrty )

31 ac on 1-20 between »'a-itland A Oltlen. 
spot fo r development K> f'amp.altes w wal4*r A 
A  E le c tr ir lty  already on property. * i  M inera l)'

B rick B u ild ing  on W Main FastlaniJ. A pp r.ti 
sq f t  . 848.5M

l - t t A  H w y. I  In te rserlion , Prperty on llire e  I)lff> i 
('om ers. T ills  w il l  soon be m ajor loi-atlon when nt w 
Truck Stop la completed)

Large M etal B u ild ing  on I 80, Eastland. Appro» 5.660 
aq. ft., *A ac.. Priced to  Sell) 876,000 

Eastland Service S tation on W Main, 8 Bays. Office 
Shop B u ild ing , Complete Equipped) 800.000 

50 ac. Prime Commercial Land In  Eastland. Reduced 
Price. C oll Por Deiallal 

B rk k  Duplex, t  BR on each aide, 830.0M. 
l . iM  aq. h . B ldg, on Comer Lot. 840.000.
80' I 100' M eU i B ldg on 80.008 oc.. 1-80 Eastland. 

8114.

R.Ü (B U C K ) W HEAT 
BROKER

r a y  R A ILRY 
ASSOCIATE 

8tS4800

W AYNE C HAN D LER  
ASSOCUTR 

TI4-870I

ROSEMARY PERGCSON 
ASS€K:IATB 

880-tl7 l

DEBRA M AYN ARD  
AhhOCtATB 

8Î0-1011
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100 ac. near Okra most 
all in cultivation, pave
ment, good fences $450 
per acre.
238 ac. Sipe Springs, 
pavement, 2 tanks, good 
deer and turkey area, only 
$350 per acre 20 percent 
down.
320 A. most all Kline 
grass, excellent fences,
1 mi. of creek, big tank, 2 
mi. road frontage. $500 
per ac.
80 A. all timber at Sipe 
Springs, pavement front
age, excellent deer, good 
tank. $600 ac. 15 percent 
down.
80 A near Carbon, about 
20 cultivated. 1 well, tank, 
big oak trees & road on 3 
sides. $575 ac.
3 BR, 1 bath rock house,
2 lots, on N. Main, has at
tached double garage. 
$25,000.
145 A. SW of Rising Star. 
Steel corral, excellent 
fences, 75 Coas’al A Er- 
melo, fine hunting, V, off 
pavement, low taxes 
$550 ac. V, down.
161 A Lots bottom land, 
pecans, 60 tillable, well 
fenced, ’/̂  mile Sabanna, 
good deer hunting, lots 
big oak, pecans. $550 ac. 
Agent owned.

34 Yrs. in Business 
Listings Appreciated 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6666 
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

WE’LL TRADE Lake Leon,
3 BR, frame me on ex
cellent waterfront leased 
lot for he inE.istland. 
Call Barbara, agent, 817- 
629-839V

T104

FOR SALE: 2’', acres, pri
vate well-on Staff Road, 
Lake Leon by owner 
$5,000.00. Has pecan 
trees. Good location, 
close to lake and stores. 
Call Ra'; mond McCoy 
653-2260 or 629-1707.

T104

HOMES BUILT o i your 
lot.Nodewnpaynen' no 
closing costs, 10» c'( ent 
annual per
qualilie  ̂ <uyors nc 
c '̂llor r ijookiet 
ana into., m Walter

■ - '5-
'72

T104

GENE H.lODFiof 
Ec ManH

FORSALEORRENT:4.35 
acres in Olden, (enced 
with stock tank, vith or 
without 1983 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, 14x70 mobile 
home, 817-444-5378 after 
7 p.m.

T83

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath home, $13,500. 600 
Mesquite, Ranger, no 
down pa 'ment, no clos
ing cos.w to qualified 
buyer. Call 647-3277, 
Mary Wells.

R104

FOR SALE OR FOR 
RENT: 2 bedroom house 
on V acre, just outside of 
Cisco. Call 442-4413.

C104

FOR SALE: 3 BR, 2’/̂  
bath, spare room, at
tached carport, detached 
garage and barn and 6.2 
acres. House extensively 
remodeled in 1987C and 
air all city utilities. Paved 
residential street. Nice 
home with over 2,100 sq. 
ft. and large master 
bedrm. Mostly wooded 
(oak) and good fencing 
on 3 sides. Will consider 
trade. Call after 5:30 
weekdays and leave mes
sage 629-1402.

T87

GOVERNMENT HOMES 
From $1.00 (U-Repair)de- 
linquent tax properties 
and repo’s. For current 
lists call 1-800-232-3457 
Ext. 5539 also open eve
nings.

R84

4 BEDROOM, 2'/, bath, 
country brick home. Den, 
fireplace, 5 acres new 
fencing and good oiut- 
buildings. Outside of 
Carbon. Calf after 5:00 
p.m. 639-2242.

T90

TEDDY ANDERSON of 
Cisco

FOR SALE: Are you a 
handyman or need a 
place to retire? Look at 
this older house in 
Ranger, near schools, 
outside city limits. Two 
(2) bedroom, bath, living 
room, large kitchen with 
lots of cabinets, large util
ity room or use for third 
bedroom. Large 2 car ga
rage, barn, 2 cow stalls 
and good water well. Call 
1-915-684-4156.

R83

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1604 
West Plummer, Eastland, 
3 bedroom, 1 ’ / bath. Call 
629-8472.

T84

' OR SALE ORTRADE BY 
OWNER: Trade your 

mailer home in on this 
custom built 3 BR, 21 2 
. .1 , 2 c?-garage, 3 er r
C P, north and south 
patios, hot tub, satellite, 
circular drive on four lots 
with one of a kind view of 
downtown Eastland. 
Approx. 3000 sq. ft. un
der roof. Owner will carry 
balance of monies above 
traded home. Shown by 
appointment only 629- 
8349.

T84

FOR SALE OR TRADE-65 
acres coas’ 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, hr e with fire
place, 2 large nay bams, 
cattle barn, corrals, lo
cated between Clyde and 
Baird off FM18. Call after 
5 p.m. 915 854 i517.

T104

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or Becky first 
for clean modern living 
and low, low prices. 629- 
2805.

T104

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house, living room, din
ing room, kitchen, 
washer/dryer connec
tions, stove and refrig
erator furnished, carpet 
throughout. $250.00 
month $100 deposit. 629- 
8501 or after 5 p.m. 629- 
3682.

T85

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SERVICES FOR SA LE

COLONY PARK APART
MENTS: Two bedrooms 
from $223.00, unfur
nished. Designer deco
rated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, 
central heat and air. Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living at its best 
in a quiet neighborhood, 
500 W.Sadosa, Eastland. 
629-1473, Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

T104

MAVERICK APART
MENTS: 1, 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bedroom 
townhouses - fully car
peted. TV, cable, and 
water paid. Stove, dish
washer, washer and dryer 
connections. Central 
heat and air, double insu
lation. 629-1913 or 629- 
2683.

T104

APTS. FOR RENT: 2 
Bedroom Deluxe Apart
ments, appliances, 
fenced back yards, extra 
storage. $250 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. 647- 
3511; or Ed Watson, 647- 
1432 after 6:00 p.m.

R104

APT. FOR RENT:461 Pine 
St. Newly redecorated, 
carport, cable, water. Call 
647-1321, in Ranger.

R104

HELP WANTED: Experi
enced cook; evening shift 
2 til 10. Call 647-1522.

R104

KRISTAN DELACRUZ of 
Eastland

BABYSIHER NEEDED: 
Your home or mine. Fri
day and Saturday night 
and three days during the 
week. Phone 442-4400.

C90

HELP WANTED: Russell 
Newman 1-20, Cisco, is 
now accepting applica
tions from8:30a.m.-4:30 
p.m. Monday thru Friday.

C104

HOUSE FOR RENT OR 
SALE: 1409 Park, Cisco. 
$200 month. Call after 6 
p.m. 915-677-7272.

C84

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $250 per month. 
Cal I Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

FOR RENT: 2 BR, 1 Bath 
Duplex, in Eastland, CH- 
CA, carport, washer- 
dryer connections. Call 
629-3315 weekdays from 
9-4 or call 647-3945 at 
night or weekends.

T104

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
furnished apartment -  
near town and churches, 
204V. West Plummer, 
$ 175 per month. Call 629- 
2402.

T104

CAMELOT APART
MENTS: Two bedrooms 
from $204, one bedroom 
from $159, unfurnished. 
Move in NOW! Designer 
decorated, energy effi
cient with modern appli
ances, central heat anc 
air Laundry, large play 
area. Conveniently lo
cated near schools, 
churches, shopping. 
Resident Mgr. Family 
Living At Its Best In A 
Quiet Neighborhood,900 
Connellee 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

COUNTRY VILLA Apart
ments behind Pizza Inn 
now has two bedroom, 2 
bath available - pool - 
laundry room - Eastland's 
newest and finest - mod
ern appliances - pest free 
- resident manager- open 
atyourconvenience.Call 
629-3164 for your last 
stop in apartment find
ing.

T90

ROYAL OAKS APART
MENTS: One and two 
bedrooms with stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher 
and disposal. Laundry 
facility available. $50.00 
total Security Deposit. 
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco 
442-3232.

C104

FOR RENT; Unfurnished 
2 bedroom house, chain 
link fence, no house pets. 
$175 month and $100 
security deposit. 629- 
1205.

T86

UNDER NEW MANAGE
MENT ALL BILLS Paid, 
no deposit. Including 
cable, TV furnished, 3 
room house, 2 room effi
ciencies. single room 
with refrigerator. Weekly, 
monthly. Flamingo Motel 
1210 W. 8th, Cisco, 817- 
442-9902.

C87

MOBILE HOME-2 bed
room $190.00 furnished 
option to buy on one acre 
lot, 1 mile east of 
Eastland. 629-2083.

T89

FOR RENT:Clean4 room 
and bath. IV miles from 
Cisco. $150.00 per mo. 
Water furnished $100 
dep. Ideal for couple. Call 
442-2552 or 442-1762.

C88

FOR RENT; 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, $200 month. Agent. 
442-3958.442-1693.

C104

FOR RENT: Home in 
Cisco with living room, 
dining room, 2 bedroom, 
IV, bath, den with woo
dburning fireplace. Call 
442-3965.

C84

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
trailer house, completely 
furnished, with TV cable, 
TV, all utilities paid. Suit
able for a college student 
or a couple. No children 
or no pets. $250.00 
month. Call 442-1424.

C85
• • • ■ • • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ • • • • a «

FOR RENT: Large Clean 1 
room and bath apartment 
with kitchenette and 
shower. $75 month plus 
bills. No pets. Call 442- 
1195 or come by 708 E. 
20, Cisco.

C84

FOR RENT: 2 unfur
nished two bedroom 
houses, rent negotiable 
to right person, refer
ences. No pets. Call 629- 
2526.

T84

For Police 
emergencies, 
call 629-172«.

HELP WANTED: Nurses 
Aides, good benefits, 
apply in person to West
ern Manor, 460 W. Main in 
Ranger.

R104

SALES CAREER If you 
are self motivated, com
petitive, goal oriented 
and ready for financial se
curity call Jim Kennedy 
629-1704 or 653-2407.

T104

NOW ACCEPTING AP
PLICATIONS FOR COOK: 
Starting salary $3.50 per 
hour. Apply in person 
Eastland Manor Nursing 
Home, Peggy Pryor.

T104

SALES REP ... HYDRO- 
TEX Inc. a multi-million 
dollar 50 year old National 
Lubrication Company 
needs an experienced 
representative to sell 
Industrial and Commer
cial Accounts in the 
EASTLAND area. Work
ing knowledge of lubri
cants or equipment help
ful. High Commissions. 
Excellent company bene
fits. For personal inter
view call 1-800-443-1506 
or send resume to; 
HYDROTEX-DEPT. 2315- 
D
P.O. Box 56083 
Dallas, TX 75345.

T87

INSURANCE SALES: 
Expanding fraternal life 
insurance society. Royal 
Neighbors of America, 
privide training and ex
cellent commissions. 
Grow with us! Call 817- 
346-6626.

R88

HELP WANTED: Friendly 
cashier wanted. Apply in 
person Taylor Center, 
Cisco.

T104

NOW HIRING Govern
ment jobs, skilled and 
unskilled in your area. For 
current list of jobs and 
applications call (602) 
995-0682 ext. 3049.

T87

NOW HIRING reliable 
nurse's aides. Starting 
hourly rate above mini
mum wage. Apply in per
son Canterbury Villa, 
Gorman, 817-734-2202.

T85
• • • • • • • • • •■ ■ • • • • •a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

HELP WANTED: Applica
tions are now being ac
cepted for LVN's, with a 
starting salary of $7.10 
an hour. Apply in person 
at Western Manor, good 
benefits, 460 W. Main in 
Ranger.

R104

NEED sitter for older 
woman - live in, monthly 
rate, 6 days and 6 nights 
a week. Call 647-1567 
after 5:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

R84

MCDONALD’S OF 
Eastland is taking appli
cation for both full time 
and part time employ
ment for day and night 
shifts. If interested come 
by the store to apply 
Monday-Thurs., between 
2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m.

T86

HELP WANTED: Need 
immediately for a supe
rior rated nursing home 
dietary personnel - all 
positions open. Call 629- 
1779 for appointment.

T104

DISPATCHER NEEDED 
Should have polite phone 
manners and be neat in 
appearance. Will be re
quired to take directions 
and relay messages. Fil
ing and misc. office du
ties, light cleaning. Must 
be willing to work wek- 
ends, nights and some 
holidays. Apply in person 
at Marigum Service Cen
ter, Eastland.

T83

WILL DO ironing for the 
public, specializing in 
jeans. Call 629-36M or 
come by 611 S. Green, 
Eastland.

T86

THOMAS CONSTRUC
TION

Storage buildings, add 
ons, windows, siding, car 
ports, all types of carpen
try work. No jobtoo small. 
Reasonable rates and 
free estimates. 629-2107 
or 442-4228

T88

BRANDY BRIGGS Of 
Ranger

HELP WANTED: Now 
accepting applications 
for nurses aide and or- 
derlys for all shifts. On 
job training orientation 
and classes privided with 
certification on comple
tion. Apply in person at 
Canterbury Villa, 1404 
Front St., Cisco.

C84

HELP WANTED: Maid, 
dependable person, 
week-ends, mornings. 
Starting at $3.50 per 
ho ur. Apply in person at 
Rest Inn Motel, 1-20, 
Ranger.

R84

ANTENNA REPAIR; An
tenna and satellite dish 
sales and service, com
mercial and residential. 
Alarm systems, televi
sion and telephone wir
ing. Call Jody Hurley, 
(915) 662-3214, Putnam; 
o r442-215 .Cisco.

C104

GENERALCARPENTRY: 
Free estimates, reason
able rates, roofing, re
modeling, painting, elec
trical work, tear down 
useless build ings. 6 
years experience. Call 
442-4027.

C104

ODD JOBS: Lots shred
ded, mowed, trash 
hauled, painting, con
crete work, ground level
ing, tree cutting and trim
ming. Custom welding, 
reasonable rates. Hay 
Hauling. Call Ray Booth, 
442-4584. If no answer 
call Carl Bray, 442-1447.

C104

STEINMAN FENCING of
fering farm fencing, cor
rals, barns, chain link 
residential and commer
cial, and privacy fencing. 
Leroy Steinman, 647- 
1946.

T86

NOW OPEN David Fore
man Sales & Service, 
Corner 1-20 and Grape, 
1702 Overland Trail, 
Abilene, Complete Shop, 
parts, horse and cattle 
trailers, utilities 917-677- 
0777.

T84

FOR SALE: 1800 sq. ft. 
commercial build ing, 
25x115 ft. lot. 505 Conrad 
Hilton, Cisco. $12,900. 
Financing available to 
qualified buyer. Call 442- 
1605, Patsy Hogan.

C104

FOR SALE: Microwave 
cart like new. Call 442- 
1303 after 4:00 p.m.

T104

GE ELECTRIC Stove: 
Used only 2 years. Great 
condition. Has clock, 
timer and automatic 
timed baking. White. 
$100. 647-3144.

R84

FOR SALE: 8' satellite 
dish with all the works 
$800. Call 629-3250 after 
6:00 p.m.

T104

MINERAL INTEREST 
FOR SALE: Mineral inter
est under 124 acres SE of 
Ranger V t̂h of Vj. Two 
producing wells on the 
properly. Call day 647- 
1513 night 647-1617.

R84

FOR SALE: 4 Bay Car 
Wash Excellent cash re
turn. Dissolving absen
tee partnership of new
est car wash in town. 
Located on 1-20 service 
road in Cisco. $89,500. 
Adjacent land also avail
able. Call Steve or Bill 1- 
800-772-5419.

C88

PIANO FOR SALE: Cable- 
Nelson upright spinet - 
mahogany finish, excel
lent cond. $700. Stock 
trailer 4'x8', $300. Call 
Cross Plains number 725- 
7798.

C83

BOBBY'S HOME RE
PAIRS

Painting, light carpentry, 
chimney cleaning, mow
ing, tree trimming, trash 
hauling, complete yard 
care.

BOBBY GARRETT 
442-2285 442-3144

C104

PROFESSIONAL SEW
ING

By Deborah Osteen 
References provided 

Call 629-2346.
t84

HOUSE CLEANING Are 
you so busy that dust 
bunnies are taking over 
your home? It doesnl 
have to be that way. Don't 
be ashamed! Call for help 
now! Excellent refer
ences. Will also do iron
ing. 442-3216.

C84

CARPET CLEANING 
Commercial/residential. 
Free estimates. Scotch 
guarding available. Car
pet sold, repaired, 
restretched and installed. 
Neworused. Dub Meador 
(817) 725-7720, Cross 
Plains.

C90

DONNA CREW Of 
Ranger

FOR SALE: Automotive 
propane fuel system w it h 
82 gal. tank. $500 firm. 
Call 629-8909,431-9335.

T85

FOR SALE: Sharp SF 815 
Copier - $740. CPT 8510 
Word Processor with 
rotary VII printer 1000.00 
Call 629-8595-Mon. Thur 
Fri Between 9 and 5.

T85

FOR SALE; 1981 4-door, 
small Pontiac Phoenix - 
good condition. $1,000. 
Call Sue Cherry at 647- 
3361.

R85

1978 BUICK LaSabie 4 
dr., power windows and 
locks, 2 tone brown, 
power brakes and steer
ing, AM-FM 8 track, clean 
in terio r, new carpet 
$1700.00. Night639-2291. 
Day 629-8383.

T84

1968 Ford 6 cyl. vtlbox 
bed and lift gate $2000, 
1981 Chevy van, low 
miles, $4500, 1983 Ford 
F-250, $5,000. 817-442- 
1935 after 6 p.m.

C83

FOR SALE; 1969 Z28 
Camaro - Fresh 396 bored 
.030, 11.1 pistons, L88- 
427 cam and square port 
heads (all new). Four 
speed, 4.56 posi-trac with 
new tires, too much to 
list. Over $4,000 invested 
$2,500 firm. Call 629- 
3660.

T84

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford 
Supercab Phone 629- 
2010 after 5 p.m.

T84

FOR SALE: 1981 Lincoln 
Towncar Good condition, 
new tires. $3,800. 639- 
2526.

T86

FOR SALEat 1-20 Motors, 
Cisco, 442-2161.
1986 Oldsmobile Custom 
Cruiser 6495.00;1987 
PontiacT-IOOOLowmiles 
1800 3795.00; 1984 
Bronco 4x4 5795.00; 1984 
Lincoln Signature Series 
6295.00; 1985 Caprice 
Classic 4495.00; 1985 
Escort Low Miles 38,90 
2795.00; 1985 Chrysler 
Fiflh Avenue 5795.00; 
1986 Toyota Low mile*; 
30,000 4450.00; 1986 Van 
6 cylinder 5450.00; 1987 
Ranger 5 speed low miles 
4975.00.

C35
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MOBILES GARAGE SA LES
FOR SALE: 1984 Brack 
28 ft. X 66 ft. doubla wide 
3 br mobile home. Wood 
burning fireplace, at
tached room 28 ft. x 1 0 ft.; 
also attached double 
garage. The home alone 
sold for $41,525 in 1984. 
Will sell mobile home and 
lot for $26,000.00. Financ
ing available with down 
payment and approved 
credit. For appointment 
call 442-2211.

C104

WANTED

!-------------------------------------------
IGARAGE SA LES

THREE FAMILY garage 
sale 1605 Ave. M & 17th, 
Cisco. Dishes, furniture, 
tires, clothes, little bit of 
everything. 8 till 6. Fri. & 
Sat. 14 & 15.

C83

GARAGE SALE: At 712 
E. 12th, Cisco. Sat., Oct. 
15 from 7:30 to 3 p.m. 
Lots of boys clothes, 
women and mens. Furni
ture, lamps, dishes, pots 
and pans, ladies shoes 
size 9 narrow.

C83

WANT TO buy good old 
quilts. Also anything old 
wooden ice box and other 
fu rn itu re  and small 
kitchen items such as 
coffee grinders, etc. 968- 
8792.

T90

JOBS WANTED: Sec./ 
Receptionist, light typing, 
appointment taking, will
ing to be trained on 
computers and other of
fice related jobs. Call 
(817) 629-1542.

T84

NOTICES LOST & FOUND
$100.00 REWARD: For 
return of bird dog. Re
turn dog or hid of person 
taking dog to the Red 
Bam in Putnam for $100 
in cash or merchandise.

C85

LOST OR STRAYED • 
Brangus bull, 3 yrs. old, 
ring in nose. Last seen 
Sept. 252V miles west of 
Scranton. dl 5-662-3983.

C83

YARD SALE AT CAR
BON: Fri., Sat., and Sun. 
Weather perm itting. 
T.V.'s,antiques, furniture 
and much more. Follow 
signs from caution light. 
9 until.

T83

LINDA JERNIGAN of 
Cisco

GARAGE SALE: Friday, 
Saturday, October 14 and 
15, 701 West 7th St., 
Cisco, 9 a.m. New Crafts
man 10: radial arm saw, 
cameras, baby bed and 
high chair, double head- 
board, clarinet, jewelry, 
wedding ring set, toys, 
dishes,ciothes-all sizes, 
odds and ends.

C83

2 FAMILY YARD SALE: 
Sat, Oct. 15,804 Foxhol- 
low. Dining tables and 
chairs, bedspreads, cur
tains, clothes, baby 
Items, 3-wheeler, brass 
headboards and more.

T83

3 FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: Oct. 14-15 525 E. 
Conner, Eastland. Lots of 
womens treasures. Lots 
of mens junk. Some fur
niture, some tools, 2 
"Good old boys". Best 
offer.

T82

GIANT YARD SALE: 
Eastland City Park, Yel
low house Oct. 12 - Nov.
2, Wed. - Friday, heaters, 
fu rn titu re , antiques, 
dishes, lots and lots of 
misc

T83

NEWSPAPER 
DEADUNES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)

r - ^ ^

MOVING SALE: Furnl- 
ture, clothing, misc. 
treasures Sat. and Sun., 
Oct. 22 and 23. No sales 
until 9:00 a.m. directly 
across from Nimrod 
Operations. Hwy. 80 
West, Cisco.

C84

GIANT GARAGE SALE: 
Something for everyone. 
Assorted women's cloth
ing, furn iture, knick 
knacks, toys, transformer 
toy box, hanging light 
fixtures, full size com
forter with shams "new", 
mini blinds"new". 303 W. 
18th, Cisco Friday and 
Saturday Oct. 14 and 15. 
Only8:00a.m.to5:30pjn.

C83

REGISTERED CHILD 
care in my home 24 hrs. 
629-2879.

T84

SUE'S DAY CARE: Li
censed, reasonable 
rates, all ages, play area, 
good meals. Call Sue 
Cherry at 647-3361.

R85

FOR SALE: Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. "We Buy 
Estates." The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

SEEKING EMPLOY
MENT: As live-in with 
elderly lady. Experience 
and references available. 
Call 653-2231 at night or 
647-1270 in the day.

R84

NEED A job, will do light 
housekeeping and eld
erly care. Call 442-3426.

C84

DO YOU NEED A GOOD 
PUMPER? Honest, de
pendable, experienced 
for Shackelford, Cal
lahan, Eastland Counties. 
Dan Griffith, 817-442- 
1935 after 6 p.m.
- r iw

I will not be responsible 
for any debts other than 
my own.

James C. Rodriquez
T88

We will not be respon
sible for any debts other 
than our own.

Dr. and Mrs. Luther 
Gohike

R83

I am not responsible for 
any debts other than my 
own.

Larry Sarchett
T83

The City of Eastland is 
accepting bids for the 
purchase of a used Po
lice Vehicle. 4-door Se
dan, painted to Fleet 
Color, less than 50,000 
miles, 9C1 Chev. Police 
package or equivalent. 
Delivered to Eastland 
Police Dept. Send sealed 
bids to City Manager, City 
of Eastland, P.O. Box 749, 
Eastland, Texas 76448 on 
or before 5:00 p.m. Fri
day, November 18,1988.

T84

FOR SALE: Brangus 
Bulls. Call 647-1155 or 
647-1182 in Ranger.

R104

HORSE SALE: Every 
other Saturday. Next 
sales Oct. 8th, Oct. 22nd, 
Nov. 1st. Ask about our 
special sale on Oct. 22. 
OK Horse Auction, Breck- 
enridge. Contact Mel 
Matthews 817-442-1727 
orJ.W.Guy817-559-3612.

T84

FOR SALE: Nubian billy 
goats. Ten mo. old, from 
registered stock. Very 
gentle. One V angora 
billy, 18 mo. old $30.00 
per head. 629-2005,629- 
2201.

T84

DOVELEASEiThedoves 
are back! Lease located 
South of Cisco. $10.00 per 
gun daily. Call 442-3381.

C84

REDUCED: AKC mini
ature Boston Terrier 
(screwtail bulldog) pups. 
First shots. Will layaway. 
See at 306 E. 9th, Cisco, 
evenings and weekends.

T83

AKC Miniature Boston 
Terrier 5 year old female 
$50 (negotiable) TO 
GOOD HOME. See at 306 
E. 9th, Cisco evenings 
and weekends.

T83

We wish to express our 
sincere appreciation to 
the many friends who 
helped us with their pres
ence and other acts of 
kindness during the time 
of our grief at the loss of 
our loved one.
May God Bless each of 
you.
The Family of Robert J. 

Hamilton

If only I had words to say 
thank you for everything. 
Prayers, love offerings, 
cards, food and visits 
during the illness and 
loss of my son Toby 
Kitchens. Without them I 
could not have gone 
through my sorrow. May 
God bless all of you. 

Gary and Sue Owens 
(Step dad and mother) 

Ricky Kitchens 
(Brother)

Alan, Bryan and Danial 
(Sons)

T83

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

On Sept. 26, a goat 
strayed onto my property 
in Olden. Owner my claim 
by properly identifying 
the animal and paying for 
this ad plus 25 cents per 
day feed bill. Call 653- 
2422 after 4:00 p.m.

T84

b m u C T U N A L  FABf»<CAT<ON
P u m p  J a i  k  A n d
E n s i n i  R K P A iM

C u s t o m  S h o *  W e l d i n o  
P u m p i n g  U n i t  R e p a iw  

h e a v y  A n d  L i O h t

.lljnicm'z ;^ r r in rc

1 103 SINCLAIR 
P O BOX 307 CER104

PH O N E 6 4 7  3 7 3 6  
R ANG E R . TEX AS  7 6 4 7 0

S  q u ir e s
■ R i) ü ÎJ D ) ;l j ( ) n t r a c f o r s

43 YV;irs in L ast land

( ' a r l )un  - Las t  land

639-2233 653-2354

KEYSMADI LOCKS CHANGED 
OR REPAIRED

ELROD'S MOBILE LOCK SHOP
423 W. MAIN 

RANGER, TEXAS 76470 
PHONE 647-3444

BONDED LOCKSMITH 
AUTO -  RESIDENCE -  COMMERCIAL

----------------------------  / O »/

r *
Opnpr«. Bowxng C 'n 

CutnrT> ftorrwM •  
Frpp E

•  AA Work GuAfAnMwr) •  MwtA Ri.4d«nga 
•  Corwnifc af •  6 F«fm

*  D t ip r  E-fi^wiewng 6 Plan

T.J. Clark Construction Co., Inc.
<•0 80» 17» •  111 t  RoeeRTssT 

OORMAN TOAS 7»4M

(817) 734 7756 TOM CLARK
irrlM

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207MAIN 106SIXTHST.
RANGER CISCO
M7-1I7I 442-2552
RANGER
TWO STORY, 3 BR, study, large den, kitchen with nice 
cabinets, breakfast RM, one bath, carpet, Upstairs con
sists of one large room, walkin closet, bath RM piped 
but no fixtures.
REDUCE PRICE 3 bedroom 1 bath, living room, for
mal dining room. 2 storage buildings 
NICE 2 large bedroom, 1 bath, living dining room, kit
chen'breakfast area, large den, carport plus secondary 
residence apartment and carpet.
SMALL neat dwg, 1 bedroom. 1 bath, kitchen-dining 
area, large utility, MAKE OFFER 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY store building (needs 
repairs) 12 hookup trailer space, 2 bedroom dwelling, 1 
bath on 9 lots on Hwy 80 East
CLOSE TO SCHOOL 3 bedroom, i bath, fenced yard on 
8-plus acres, horse stalls and pens REDUCED PRICE 
GOOD LOCATION 2 bedroom, 1 bath, living dining 
room, utility. 2-plus lots.
3 RM. I bath, living RR, kitchen, plus 5 lots.
2 BR. living rm, kitchen and dining area, 1 bath, comer 
lot

1 bath comer lot older homeFRAME 2 bedroom. 
PRICED RIGHT 
STRAWN 3 bedroor^ 
plumbing, comer 
nished $8.000.00 
OPAL KING BROKER 
«47-1171

ith frame dwelling, new 
Tnge building, partially fur-

LEE RUSSELL 
«47-1383

Physical D isorders 
Related U> the Spine and 

Nervous System 
Dr. Geo. G. MePhaui 

Chiropractor 
454 Pine Street 
Ranger, Tex.

Phone «47-3821
CKR104

M.H. Perry 
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 

Eastland, Tx.

Phone 629-1566

. tfe Insurance

HospitEilization

Group

Cancer

Supplement

Medicare

cerl04________

9̂ân t it tim e

We would like to thank 
everyone fo r the ir 
prayers, visHt, food, tele
phone calls and beautiful 
cards during the loss of 
our loved one. We appre
ciated so much the love 
and concern from our 
pastor, Cecil Deadman. 
We want to especially 
thank our naighbors, our 
friends Doris Crutchfield 
and Bonnie Erwin and all 
who were so helpful and 
comforting at this time. 
Also, wa are very grateful 
to those who sent get- 
well cards to Russell 
while he was hospitalized 
awaiting a heart trans
plant in Richmond, VA. 

The Family of Russell 
Fink

SENATOR BOB
GLASGOWS F.NDORSE- 
MENT FOR RE-ELECTION 
IN NOVEMBER GENERAL 

ELECTION
The Employees Political 

Action Council of Texas 
(EMPACTi which is the 
political action arm of the 
Texas Public Employees 
As.s(K-iation is proud to an
nounce the endorsement of 
S«>nator Bob Glasgow for re- 
election the the State Senate 
of Texas.

•‘Senator Glasgow has 
been a friend of the public 
employees of Texas as well 
as being fiscally conser
vative in the spending of tax
payers’ dollars”, stated O.V. 
MiLstead. “He has been one 
of the most active State 
Senators I have ever .seen 
work in the State Capitol in 
all areas that effect the State 
of Texas and especially his 
district.”

The twenty-one members 
of tile PAC voted unanimous
ly for the endorsement of 
Glasgow.

Sunday, 

October 16,1988

THE BARGAIN CENTER
é01Eiftl>10 Osco

New

Sh8s6-52 %

Jewelry,
New Furniture 

A G ifts
SoiM Airtiquet

OpeHMon.-M. 1 0 m i -5 :3 0 p m

y ,  10—

SPKIAIOFTHSWSEK

1986 F-350 Crew GA,
6.9 Diesel, 4 Spd., 4.10 Axle, 

XL -  Low Miles -
SOLD NEW RIGHT HERE

Pierce Ford 
Gseo, Texas 1-20 

817-442-1566

D R U G  P R O B L E M ?
EASTLAND NARCOTICS 

ANONYMOUS IS MEETING ON 
MONDAYS & THURSDAYS,

AT CORNER OF COMMERCE 
&IAM AR

TT w r m iT Q

H O T L IN E -915-691-4280

647-1302

REALTOff
~ iin  f c l

112 Railroad Ave. Ranger 
EASTCO INC.

(OttlL HOUSING
LENDER

RANGER
Hwy. 80 East. Ranger-Nice Frame. 3 

jDdr., IfA baths, CH, Good Location.
1911 Cypress -3 Bdr„ 1 bath. Priced to sell. 
1321 Terrell-Beautiful Frame Home, 3 
jBdr., 2W baths. Fireplace, CH/A 2 car 
I CP.
1403 Blundell,-Nice Frame Home on cor- 
jner lot 3 Bdr., 1 bath, CH/A, Storage 
I bldg., fenced backyard 
J914 Sinclair-Frame 2 Bdr., 1 bath,
I remodeled home with apartment in back! 
1906 Cherry-Frame 3 Bdr , DA baths.
I Built-ins, apartment. Fenced backyard.
11001 Vitalious-Nice Frame, 2 Bdr,, 1 bath,
12 car garage and workshop.
12 Deeded lots Lake Leon-Staff Water, 
jStorage Bldg., floating boat dock. T.V. 
lAnt., Bar-B-Que Grill.
I Beautiful Log Home on 29.976 Acres-3 
jBdr., 2 bath. Fireplace, Builtin-ins. Fenc- 
led backyard, city water, water well,
IBam, tank, only 2 years old and priced 
|cheap.

Shirley Griffith M7-1635

Lake Leon-2 Deeded lots with a Nice 4 
Bdr., 2 bath Home

Breckenridge Hwy 8.5960 Acres, city 
water, nice home 3 Bdr., 2 bath, fireplace 
CH/A.
We have several choice lots on Lake Leon 
80 Acres-Flatwood Area, Good fences, .'i 
irrigation wells, pit Irrigation equipment, 
2 gas wells, tank, 50 acres in cultivation & 
30 in pasture.
Super Commercial Location-Main Stn>et, 
comer lot with large 3200 sq. ft building, 
priced to sell.
Lake Leon 4.80 Acres with pavilion, pic 
nic tables, Bar-B-Que Pits, Fish !■ r j e r  
fenced, Staff Water.
HWY. 80 East, Ranger-24.69 Acres 
minerals.
HUD HOMES--CALL FOR INFORMA 
TION
We appreciate your business;
We have more listings-call us

Bobby 1. UMo »39-22u| 
BIU GtimTH-MOKn-PUS. USTCO, INC

Pul Number 1 to work for you.
6l9WiCnilury?IRfblF.,l«(etotpofHHm«lltuMfTlr»|h.NAFN»iKl̂ tKlini«rl..olC*Blory21 NmI Ejl.loCwporUKjnFqimlOppnrlunily Employrr PrinlKl in U.S A

BACNomCBMIbMPINMNTUOWNniCNDOmATni CER104 f

■ • ■ you get the personal sBTvice you 
deserve and pay for? We think so.

In fact, we won't settle for anything 
less and don't think you should either.

D.L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL INSURANCE

629-2544 629-8606
SaWe Kiimaird WN.lamar M ikePeny

......................................  ........................ ............................. ...



Fishing Outdoors
By Terry Wilson

Hubbard Creek Produces a 
10 Pound 3 Ounce Black Bass

With the past E.C.B.C. 
club tournament held at 
l^ke Proctor October 9, 
1968. The current standings 
are: 1st Jerry King 38.43 
pounds, 2nd Terry Wilson 
38.05, 3rd Tonuny Maynard 
35.68, 4th hon Mct'oltough 
34.91, 5th Don F'lowers 34.19, 
6th Steve Pennington 30.46, 
7th Chuck burgess 29.22, 8th 
Eddie (ireen 24.34, 9th Rick 
Browder 19.73 and rounding 
out the top ten Jimmy 
Johnson 18.40.

As you can see folks its 
tight this year with anglers 
even below tenth well within 
stncking distance. Currently 
to qualify for the first ever 
mini classic in the E.C.B.C., 
Clint Ixivelace is the cut off 
with 5 00 pounds even. This 
event will feature the top 16 
anglers in a draw tourna
ment, with the top 8 anglers 
drawing partners from the 
second 8 ang lers. So 
everyone should make plans 
to attend the last two events 
November 12. 1988 and 
December 11, 1988. ALso by 
attending the monthly 
meetings you could gain that 
little edgr by placing your 
favorite lake in the hat.

At (»resent Jerry King hold 
IIh- lionor of Big Bass of the 
Year during a club event 
with a lunker friHii lake 
t'l.sco weighing 5.20 pounds. 
But as we all know F'all is 
prime hawg time .so make 
l>lans MOW to fish out the 
year

And plans are underway 
now for a major overhaul in 
the Eastland County Bass 
Club to Ix-tter .serve a wider 
variety of anglers. Pa.st, pre- 
.se-nt and future members are 
urgisl lo make plans now to 
crime to the next few 
meetings to make your 
views and suggestions 
known For futher informa
tion contact F!ddie (■rt‘en in 
Eastland, .lerry King in 
Kangci, Don Flowers, l.ake 
I asm and Will Johnson in 
Cisco 'I'Iic Eastland County 
Ba.ss Club wants ' you” .

Hubbard Creek l.ake 
liH'aled 4 miles west of 
Breckciiridgc on Highway 
180 recently (iriKlui ed a true 
lunker weighing 10 p«mnd.s 3 
ounces unofficallv. The

hawg was taken on an inline 
yellow spinner in the Sandy 
Creek area. The unoffical 
weight could have become a 
new lake record I unders
tand, but due to not having 
been weighed on certified 
scales this can only be 
assumed. And to ad to this 
fact the lunker was calmly 
cleaned for sujiper, all that 
remains is a very, very large 
head.

Some food for thought 
“The Fourteen Command
ments of boating safety:
1. Be sure to wear a life 
jacket (Personal i'lotation 
Device I. Even an expert 
swimmer is not safe without 
one.
2. Overloading a boat can be 
fatal. Don't do it. Check the 
U.S. Coast (iuard rating 
stampt‘d on your boat.
3. Alcohol and open water 
diin't mix. Drinking can dull 
the judgement and ability of 
any boater.
4. Tell someone on shore 
where you're going and 
when to expect you back. 
File a "float plan” .
5. Insure your safe return. 
Check fuel and equipment 
before leaving shore.
6. Never ignore weather 
warnings or signs of unex- 
pectiHl bad weather.
7. (iuard against a fire on 
board. Carry a fire ex
tinguisher.
8. Frequently check your 
wake to see how it affects 
others in the water.
9. Understand that the skip
per is responsible for the 
.safety of all on board and it 
IS his or her duty to see that 
everyone knows and com
plies with safety measures.
10 Never start your engine 
until you have visibly check
ed to .see that everyone is 
well clear of the prop.
11 Stay with the boat if it 
capsizes.
12. Avoid swiming areas and 
keep a sharp lookout for 
.swiiniiiers, diversand fallen 
skiers.
13. Follow rules of the road 
for boat traffic.
14 Enroll m a safe boating 
ctiurse.

James Johnson would like 
to invite everyone by his rod 
and reel .shop IcM'ated on 
Commerce in Eastland 
behind the Old Jodv's Pizza

" Llame Antes de Eacarbar”
Liquid Energy Corp.

817-325-1321

Un, ogruma educativo sc ha desarrollado para evitarle al 
puhl iccidcntcs cn los gaseoduclos. Los accidentes en 
los g.. oductos pueden prevenirse localizando la tubería 
antes de escarbar.
En l.is arcas pobladas, llame al numero que aparece arriba 
antes .cxcahar.En las arcas rurales donde es ̂ rarente que 
la boca de tubena es propiedad de Liquid Energy Corp. 
llame al numero que aparece arriba.
Liquid Energy Corp. subisidiaría de Mitchell Energy and 
Dcvcl. ment Corporation, trau de promover la siguridad 
y el b. estar del publico a través de estos programas y 
practica solidas de precaución publica.

(CER83)

"Call Before Digging"
Liquid Energy Corp.

817-325-1321

An Awareness Program Has Been Developed To Protect 
The Public From Becoming Involved In Pipeline 
Accidents. Pipeline Accidents Can Be Prevented By 
Having The Pipelines Located Before Digging.
Before Excavating In A Populated Area, Contact The 
Number Li.sted Above. Before Excavating In A Rural 
Area, Where A Pipeline Belonging To Liquid Energy 
Corp. Is Apparent. Contact The Number Listed Above. 
Through Programs Such As This. Liquid Energy Corp., A 
Subsidiary Of Mitchell Energy And Development 
Corporation, Is Striving To Promote The Safety And 
Welfare Of The Public Through Sound Operating 
Practices.

_____________(CER83)

■3.:

ouTnaiMiniB'
Energy Effecient, Economical, Comfortable.

75 Year Limited Warronty.
Kon Vaughn (817)647-3684

Holland Electrical
>Residential Commercial 
>B«llasts Replaced 
>Meter Loopa 
>Ceiliiid Pana

620-2409 or 442-4631

Place. Jam ea will be 
building cuatom rods and 
cleaning reels. 1 also unders
tand in the near future tackle 
will be added.

Area lake reports look 
great;
I£ON; Black's good to 7 
pounds on jigs most around 
14 to 16 inches; Crappie ex
cellent in the midlake to 
river sections; catfish good 
to 24 pounds on trotlines. 
BROWNWOOD: Water
clear, 32 inches below 
spillway; black bass fair to 5 
pounds. 12 ounces on black 
chartreuse worms in deep 
water; striper slow; crappie 
good to 25 fi.sh (H'r string to 1 
pound each on imimous; 
white bass good early ami 
late around lighted docks at 
night on I.'ll Cleus and 
Kastmaster spoons 
DIBBONS CREEK; Water 
clear, 82 degrees. 9 inches 
low ; black bass fair in the 
creeks and creek channels lo 
20 inches on cranks, giMKl 
numbers of throwbacks; 
crappie fair to 15 fish per str
ing on minnows; catfish ex
cellent to 6 pounds on rod 
and reel with .stinkbait and 
liver in 8-9 feet of water. 
FORK: Water clear, 74 
degrees, 6 inchi*s low ; black 
ba.ss giKKi to 7 pounds, 2 
ounces on dark worms;
( rappie very giHKi to 25 fish 
pc‘r string on iiiinnows in 
16-18 feet of water; catfish 
fair to 4 (loumis on rod and 
reel.
MONTlCEI.i.O: Water
clear. 87 degrees, normal 
level; black ba.ss giaxl to 6 
pounds, 13 ounces on 
DBNo.3s and MiiiiRs; cTa|>- 
pie fair to 2 pounds on min
nows and Jigs; cliannel cat- 
fisli very go<Ml to 7 pounds on 
Canadian craw lers and 
.shrimp.
NACOCDOCHES: Water 
clear. 77 degrees, 3*z feet 
low ; black bass excellent to 
9' I (xiuiuls on wliite and 
chartreuse spinners with 
willow leaf blades; crappie 
are fair lo 20 fish per .siring 
on ininiiow's; catfish slow. 
HOUSTON COUNTY: Water 
clear, 70 degrees, 18 inclies 
low; black bass gmid to 7 
(Miuiids, 14 ounces on top- 
waters, Long As, Hat-L- 
Tra[)s, June Hugs, Spmiks. 
many fi.sh withing the slow; 
.siriper slow; crappie fair to 
1 pounds with g(MHÍ sized 
strings on iiiiniiows; white 
lia.ss fairly gmid near the 
dam lo "20 fish per string on 
minnows and slabs; catfish 
fair on bliMidbait and min
nows to 9 pounds. 
LIVINdSTON: Water clear, 
77 degrees, 5 fiKil, 5 inches 
low : black bas.s good lo 10 ' i 
(muiids on black worms in 20 
feci of water; striper slow, a 
few fish caught near Pine 
Island; crappie improving 
each day with strings to 15 
fish |H-r day on minnows; 
while ba.ss .spolly, some 
limits on slabs; yellow cat
fish go<Kl lo 97 pounds on

trotline with live bream, 
several yellow catfish in the 
25-40 pound range; blue cat
fish good to 40 (Miunds on 
trotlines and live bait; cliaii- 
nel catfish good in the 1-5 
pound range shad.

FORT PHONTOM HILL: 
Water slighilv off color, 74 
degrees. 2 feet low ; black 
bass slow; white bass good: 
vialleye good to 3 (lounds. 
maii\ from doi k 
(iHANBl'HY: Water clear. 
74 degrees. 2 feet low ; black 
buss good to 6 pounds. 2 
ounces on bii/2 liaits and to|> 
watei's: slii|HT good to 12 
pounds, lì ouiues on live 
neidi III 20 feel of watel ; 
Ua|j|iie good in 2fi leel of 
w;it( ! "o ti^ii |,( I v;i iiig on 
miniiows. catfish good to lo 
(lounds. 11 ounces anu  
several limits of 14-15 meli 
ihaiiiicl eallisli: white ba.ss 
slow
HI KHVh'D I Kl-I K Water

clear, 7‘t feet low; black 
bass good to 10.3 pounds on 
spinner baits and minnows; 
.stnjier good to 5 pounds on 
silver slabs; crappie good on 
niiiuiiuws to 25 fish per sir
ing bt'tween 5-12 feet of 
water around trees and 
hriisli; w Intc liass good along 
witli livbiuhs and stripers; 
ca'iisli fairly goiKl to 27 
pounds and several 8-10 
(louiui fish on live (icrcli and 
cut ball
0.\K CHEEK; Water clear. 
7li degi c-es. 3 feel low : black 
bass good to 4L- pounds on 
io|)waiers III 4-5 feel of water 
aiouiid vegetaiioii: crappie 
go.Kl i<i 1 (louiid oil minnows 
around docks in 10-"20 feel of 
walel : while bass gcsid ll'oll- 
iiig Bombers and 
flelllM iidei s III 12 feet of 
wa'el . vellow ealflsh gocKi to 
20 (lounds and blue ealflsh 
good lo 15 (louiuls on sliad 
.Old (H'leli

County wide Health Fair Announced

Finis Le Johnson Honored 
On 80th Birthday

A Countywide Health Fair 
will be held Thursday, Oc
tober 27th at the Cisco Senior 
('itizen Center.

The Health Fair is being 
sponsored by the Eastland 
County Agricultural Exten
sion Service, and Cisc- 
ETastland AARP Chapters.

The Health Fair is inteded 
to provide information-not 
the complete services of 
physician. However, free 
screenings such as diabetes, 
blood pressure, hearing ex
ams, developmental screen
ing of children from birth to 
6 years, strenght, nutrition 
screening, finger printing of 
children, cholesterol, and 
much more will be offered. 
Mrs. Janet Thomas, County 
Extension Agent, states that 
although all screenings are 
free there is one exception. 
The cholesterol screening 
will cost $5.00.

The Health Fair is meant 
to be educational. Any 
results you get back that 
might be suspicious, go to 
your doctor.

All health care providers 
are invited to participate. To 
register for a free booth 
space, rontact Mrs. Thomas 
at 817-629-2222 or Mrs. 
Cartee at the Cisco Senior 
Citizen Center 817-442-2263.

At the present time, the 
following groups plan to 
have booths; Graham

Memorial Hospital, Ranger 
General Hospital, Summer 
Sky, Inc., Stephenville, Child 
Development Center, 
Brownwood, Girling Home 
Health, March of Dimes, 
Abilene, S h eriff’s
Departm ent-Child Iden
tification, West Texas Rehab 
Abilene, Eastland Memorial 
Hospital, Wal-Mart Phar
macy, Woods P.sychiatric In 
stitute Abilene, AARP Phar
m acy, Social Security  
Regional Office Abilene, 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

Eastland Tclegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Press

Sunday, October 16.1988

Finis L. Johnson of 
Eastland was honored with a 
surprise party celebrating 
his 80th birthday on Sunday, 
Oct. 9,1988. It was held at the 
ENB Community room.

Western was the theme of 
the day and the honoree’s 
favorite colors of red and 
white were used. The serv
ing table was covered with a 
red bandana cloth. A large 
white sheet cake was topped 
with a chocolate horseshoe 
cake trimmed with red and 
inscribed “Happy 80th Dad
dy” . Another horseshoe cake 
was inscribed “Happy Birth
day Paw-Paw.” Red punch 
was served from a crystal 
punch bowl and nuts were in 
a heart shape crystal dish. 
Centering the table was a 
brass and clear glass swirl 
candle holder with red 
candles, entwined with red 
and white flowers. A brass 
western hat and two brass 
horses were on either side of 
the arrangement. Red and 
white napkins and red plates 
and cups were used to serve 
guests. Presiding at this 
tab le  were Deborah 
Kilpatrick, Diane Tucker, 
Darla McElvany and Dana 
Sadler, all granddanghters

of the honoree.
The registary table was 

also covered with a red ban
dana cloth. On this table was 
a pair of small brass boots, a 
plaque inscribed ‘‘DAD, 
Thanks for Being You,” a 
photo of the honoree taken on 
his horse and a red registary 
book. Bandi Kilpatrick, 
g re a t -g r a n d d a u g h te r ,  
registered guests.

Mr. Johnson was bom Oct. 
7,1908 near Gorman. He and 
Bernice Everton were mar
ried Sept. 5,1926 in Gorman. 
(Children and spouses are 
Bryan and Jolene Johnson, 
Kenneth and Joann Johnson 
and Linda and Eddie Sadler, 
all oi Eastland.

G randchildren  and 
spouses and g re a t
grandchildren include Ken
ny and Rhonda Johnson, 
Jody, Jason and Justin of 
Eastland, Deborah and Ben
ny Kilpatrick, Bandi and 
Brent of Abilene, Steve and 
Kellye Johnson,
Christopher, Matthew and 
Stephanie (rf Waco, Diane 
and Gary Tucker, Ashley 
and Cass of Carbon, Darla 
and Randy McElvany and 
Madyson of Fort Worth, and 
Dana Sadler and Darren 
Sadler of ETastland.

Health F air P lanning 
Conunittee To Meet

Volunteers are needed to 
assist with the upcoming 
(bounty Health P âir!

A morning committee 
meeting will be held Mon
day, October 17, at 9;00 a.m. 
We will meet at the Senior 
Citizen Center states, Janet 
Thomas. County Extension

Agent. You are invited to 
assist!

The meeting will focus on 
final plans and a r 
rangements that need to be 
made before the Health Fair 
on October 27th.

Your're support and in
volvem ent will be ap
preciated.

The Next Best Thing •

.....to a clear conscience and a good night’s sleep is the feeling of security in
owning your own home with with a clear title. Peculiar to the real estate field, 
values are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on 
these are based on the title. The title then becomes the most important item to 
be considered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful to 
buy good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County 
Abstract Company, Inc.

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077
CERRS104

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron is the Man with
the Plan -  Call 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewinyi; 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills,
Let us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
108 S. Seaman St. 
I .iHtland, Texas CfRKM

B u d d y  A a ro n
Office ~  817 -629^33  
Home -  817-629-1086

Some Whirlpool Undercounter 
Dishwasher Models Need To 
Be Modified To Prevent Fires

In cooperation with the U.S. Con
sumer Product Safety Commis
sion, Whirlpool Corporation of 
Banton Harbor, Michigan, an- 
nourtced a modiUcallon program 
involving five Whirlpool under- 
counter dishwasher models; 
D U 7400XS-0, DU7600XS 0, 
DU78(X)XS-0, DU9(XX)XR^ and 
DU9(XX)XR-1. The pushbutton 
selector switch on these  
models could, under a specific 
set of conditions, catch fire. 
Thera have been twelve fire inci
dents including three which 
spread outside the dishwasher 
No Injuries have been reported.

The Whirlpool modification pro
gram involves replacing the se
lector switch, at no charge, on 
approximately 75,(XX) dishwash
ers, of the above models, sold 
nationwide since March 1986.

Although Whirlpool Is attempt
ing lo locate all affected dish
washers, owners who have not 
been contacted should have 
their model and atrial numbers 
reedy and Immediately call 1-8(X)- 
541-5748 toll-frae to arrange for 
free aarvica.
The model and serial number

can be found on a plate located 
along the right front edge of the 
tub after the door is opened

model 
and serial 
number

Until servK e is perloririod. own 
ers must not use their dish
washer, and shouid turn the 
power off or leave the door 
unlatched.

To report an unsafe consumer 
product or receive safety infor
mation, consumers may call the 
CPSC toll-free hotline number 
at 8(X)-636-CPSC. A teletype 
writer number for the hearing 
Impaired Is 8(H}-638 8270; the 
Maryland TTY number Is 800 
4928102

EXTERIOR 
STAIN SALE

Rustic Tones 
Exterior Stains
Lj U x Or Oil Solid Tonos 
Oil S#ml*Trontporont

• For l iwoetti or Oougfi 
•own Wood

• Oosiots eHotoHns Of 
•ooling

• Long Loofins Beauty
•  tnnoncos Wood Orom

GAL.

CHOOSE FROM 27 COLORS

ú i C E .Hardware
ACE/ ' an d  G arden C en te r  4
. iM ie w á iw  ,

O M M u m70wiâ 
Nm .

504 EA ST MAIN • EASTLAN D, TEXA S 76448

817-62 9-3 37 3
HOURS: l ( MA M WSIXIRM Menoav . Siw dav  

1 0 0 . M  teSOORM SwMMv

NlRtlu <111 mi
^7

re r  1M



Open Letter To The 
Citizens Of County

First of a ll th is Is not a panic letter  design
ed to induce or scare the c itisen s o f Eastland  
County in to  a panic situ ation  regarding the  
future av a ila b ility  o f healthcare w ith in  
Eastland County. It is, in m y opinion, an op
portunity to  help provide inform ation that is  
im portant in  the decision m aking process 
that w ill com e out o f the W ednesday, October 
19,1988 m eeting scheduled in Cisco. I w ant to 
urge those who have received in v ita tion s to  
be there. I believe that the future o f our 
hospitals lie  in a cooperative effort. Yes. we  
can w ait and do nothing, and continue to  
lim p along, or we can challenge our future  
and im prove the a v a lab ility  of healthcare in 
our services. The sim plest answ er to som e is  
to close tw o of the hosp ita ls in Eastland  
County, but the rea lity  of that so lu tion  is 
that it leaves a m inim um  of 1.5 m illion  
dollars in debt to be paid. Those are critical 
dollars in our econom y, especia lly  if  they are 
paying for em pty build ings that are produc
ing a weed infested  eyesore in the com m uni
ty. No one in Ranger, Eastland or Cisco 
w ants that to happen to them.

1 firm ly believe that a properly designed  
cooperative effort w ill benefit the entire  
county. 1 believe w e can and should keep all 
three hosp itals open. 1 believe that w e can 
have a common in terest of caring for a ll the 
people of the county. We can provide both 
basic services and specialized services under 
a cooperative effort.

This is not a prim rose path, it  is a path of 
hard d ecision s and com prom ise. Rural 
healthcare in th is country and Eastland  
County is faced w ith  the sam e problem s that 
have closed 52 hosp ita ls in Texas in  the last 3 
years, 15 in 1988 alone. There are 48 counties  
in Texas w ithout a hospital and 18 of those do 
not have a resident physician  in the county. 
By those standards w e are extrem ely  blessed  
in Eastland County, but g iven  the facts we 
may not be so blessed in the near future. 1 
know that all three hosp itals in Eastland  
County are feelin g  the burden of changes 
m andated by both sta te  and federal govern
m ents in the paym ent of services. We are now  
seeking answ ers, that w ill insure our being  
able to provide services in the future. 1 do not 
mean to im ply that any of us are ready to 
close the door, w e are seek ing answ ers that 
w ill a llow  us to succeed, not fa il, and closing  
the doors of any hosp ita l is failure.

P lease do not m isunderstand m e, w h ile  the 
problem s are im m ense, there are so lu tions  
and the so lu tions can be found in coopera
tion. We m ust find a v iable w^y for all three 
Eastland County hosp ita ls to work together  
for the good of a ll three com m unities and the 
county as a w hole.

W'hile I have the opportunity, let me ask  
you to spend your healthcare dollars first in 
the Com m unity. If you do, then w e w ill have 
more dollars to in vest in healthcare for you.

We are indeed facing hard tim es, and the 
challenge is before us. We do have the oppor
tunity to control our future, and the decisions  
we m ake today w ill enure a bright future.

Marvin E. Cole, A dm inistrator  
E.L. Graham M emorial H ospital

Homemaking Hints
iU m  As m I -

Kastland Trlrsram • Hanger Times - Cisco Press
Sunday, October 16,1988

If you want to drink 
Thot'syourbutinois.
If you want to stop drinking 
Thot's our business.

EASTUND ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Tuesdoy A Soturdoy 8:00 p.m.

Comer of Umar S  Commorce

Custom Mode 
In Our Shop

The Most Trusted 
Nome In Window 

Covering
Decorator Accessories

Gift Boutique

BEIL INTERIORS
1706 W. Commerce (Nwy. 80 W.) 

Eosttand (817)629-1319

e x t e n s io n  h o m e 
m a k e r  CLUB NEWS 
Congratulations to the 

newly elected 1989 E.H. 
County Council officers 
which arc as follows: CHAIR 
MAN - Mrs. Wynellc Brown 
VICE-CHAIRMAN - Mrs 
Twila Lee; SECRETARY 
Mrs. Helen phillips; and 
TREASURER - Mrs. Ardythc 
Caldwell. Mrs. Arlela Shircy 
will be the 1989 County 
TEHA Chairman.

The clubs will be assisting 
with the dressing of Christ
mas dolls for Goodfcllows. 
UIden E.H. Club will be host
ing an all day workday in the 
near luture.

Eastland County Extension 
Homemakers will be assist
ing with the Senior Citizen’s 
Bazaar on November 3-4 at 
the Rebckah Lodge in 
Eastland. The club women 
will sponsor a stew and bean 
luncheon with delicious 
homemade pies and cakes. 

PECAN BAKE SHOW 
The Eastland County Ex

tension Homemaker Clubs 
will be sponsoring the Pecan 
Bake Show and Pecan Cen
terpiece division which will 
be on Tuc.sday, November 
29th.

Everyone is urged to get 
your favorite pecan recipes 
out and start making plans to 
enter!

COUNTY WIDE 
SENIOR CITIZEN’S 

BAZAAR
Don’t forget! The County- 

wide Senior Citizen Bazaar 
will be November 3-4 at the 
Rebckah Lodge in Eastland.

Make plans to come out 
and do some early Christmas 
shopping plus have home
made slew or beans with de
licious homemade desserts 
baked and served by the 
liastland County Extension 
Homemaker Clubs.

JOIN EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKER CLUB 
If you arc interested in 

joining an Extension Homc- 
* maker Club then make plans 

now to do so! Contact Mrs. 
Janet Thomas, County Ex
tension Agent, 629-2222, for 
a club closest to you.

DID YOU KNOW? 
The average Texas uses SO

TS gallons of watcraday. We 
arc a growing stale in popula
tion. You may wonder how 
you use so much water. Here 
is a breakdown: Toilet - 32

gallons; Baihiiig/personal -21 
gallons; Laundry/dishes - 14 
gallons; and Drinking/e(x>k- 
ing - 3 gallons.

Conserving our most j)rc- 
cious natural resource is a 
resprmsibility of all Texans

RECIPE FOR THE 
WEEK

Everyone loves to u.sc a 
microwave. Candy making 
adapts very well to micro
wave cooking. Si'inc lips 
follow are:

1. Assemble all ceiuip- 
ment and measure all ingre
dients prior to microwaving.

2. Because candy mix
tures arc high in sug;ir, they 
become very hot. If txissibic, 
use a 2 quart glass measuring 
cup with handle.

3. Only a microwave 
candy ihermomclcr should N- 
used in oven dur.ng cixiking. 
To u.sc a suiiuLud candy ilier- 
momcicr, remove dish from 
oven to test candy icm[K'ra- 
turc.

4. Most cooking limes 
given in rex;i|x;s arc based on 
WX)-650 wait microwave 
ovens.

5. For best results, avoid 
doubling or halving recipes.

6. Follow the times 
given in itie reeit)cs, and check 
for doneness at the shortest 
lime. After candy mixture 
teaches 2(K) degrees the 
tcnipcrauire rises very 
quickly; cheek at 30 second 
to 1 minute intervals near the 
end of ecxiking time.

Ravishing RtK'ky Road
1 1/2 ¡xninds milk chrx'o- 

lalc, broken or cheeped
2 cups large marshmal- 

lows. halved or miniature 
marshmallows

11/2 cupseoarscly chopped 
pecans or walnuts

Place chocolate in 2 quart 
glass measuring cup with 
handle. Microwave at HIGH 
21/2 minutes.Stir uiililcvcniy 
melted. Fold marshmallows 
and pecans; coal evenly. Turn 
into buttered 8 inch square 
pan. Chill until set. Cut into 
sqiKtfcs. Makes 2 pounds 
candy.

Breast Cancer Awareness Week 
Oct. 17-23 To Stress Early Detection

Nutrition Program

Participants in the Senior 
Citizens Center must be at 
lea.st 60 years of age or the 
spou.se of one tliat age. In ad
dition to the regular ac
tivities in the I'enlcr a hot 
nutritious meal is served 
Monday, Wednesday and 
F'riday. Please call and 
make reservations. Cisco 
442-1557, Eastland 629-i:«2 
and Rising Star 643-5141. In
vite a friend to come with 
you and enjoy the fun and 
fellowship.

The Senior (3tizen Centers 
are spon.sored by the Cisr'o 
Junior College. F!a.stland 
Center is eo-sponsored by 
the City of F'astland

Cisco program.s for the 
week were: Dinner music by 
Loi.s Holder, Mildred 
Johmston, Richard Paker, 
Senior Citizcius Band and 
Choir. Blood prc.ssure was 
taken by Mable Thefford.

Cantervury Villa Nursing 
Home honored the Senior 
Center band, choir meinberif' * 
and voluntetfs'^itlf itif tWI-“ 
door cookout Tuesday night. 
FJveryone enjoyed the goorl 
food and musical entertain
ment

Eastland program.s were 
dinner music by LaKue 
Brous.sard and Ruth Ken
drick. BIcmkI pressure was 
taken by Girling Home 
Health. AARP held their 
regular monthly meeting 
and covered dish dinner.

Menus for the coming

BEATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL

A Full Service Agency

With O ur New Automated 
Reservation, We Can Now 
Issue BOARDING PASSES!

Maynard Bldg. Suite lA 
Eastland 817-629-8504

Prater Equipment Co.
Heavy Equipment Contractors
Dams Ut i l i t ies
Roads Developments

Brush Work
Free Estimates

8 1 7 - 8 4 2 - 5 8 7 8  8 1 7 - 8 4 2 - 5 2 4 4
No Job Too Small or Too Large

5 - 1  041

CERI04
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Do You Need ???? 
Sitters 

Live Ins 
Housekeepers 

Nurses 
Aides

Hourly, Daily, Weekly
Nancy Clark, R.N. 

629-3365 (kr«*»«

week:
Monday- Pinto beans with 

ham bits, turnip greens, 
parslied potatoes, onion, 
lianatia pudding with topp
ing, cornbread, butler and 
milk.

Wednesday- Chicken and 
dumplings, buttered carrots, 
mustard greens, jellied 
vegetable .salad, white cake 
with chocolate frosting, 
bread, butter and milk.

F’riday-- Meat loaf, 
Spanish cabbage, golden 
potato, blaekeyed peas, slic- 
cxl peaches, oatmeal cookie, 
bread, butter and milk.

For the fourth consecutive 
year, a week in October, this 
yearOctober 17-23,hasbcen 
designated “Breast Cancer 
Awareness Week" as part of 
a national effort to prevent 
.some of the 42,000 deaths 
from breast cancer predicted 
this year by the American 
Cancer Society. One in ten 
women is at risk for breast 
cancer, up form 1 in 13 just 
ten years ago.

Next to lung cancer, breast 
cancer is the second leading 
killer of American women, 
despite new medical devel
opments that enable succcss- 

\ful treatment in up to 95% of 
ca.ses if the cancer is detected 
early enough. The sponsors 
of National Breast Cancer 
Awareness Week arc urging 
women to perform a simple 
3-stcp breast cancer early 
detection program consisting 
of monthly breast self-exami
nations, periodic physician 
visits for checkups, and a 
regular schedule of mammo
grams according to /Ameri
can Cancer Society guide
lines.

organizations sponsoring 
this fourth annual program 
arc: the American Academy 
of Family Physicians, the 
American Cancer Society, the 
National Cancer Care Foun

dation (Cancer Care), ICI 
Pharma. Ladies’ Home Jour
nal Magazine, and National 
Alliance of Breast Cancer 
Organizations. Financial 
support for the program has 
been jnevided through an 
educational grant from ICI 
Pharma, a business unit of 
ICI Americas Inc.

Susan Ford Vance serves 
as National Spokeswoman for 
the event. Ms. Vance, daugh
ter of former President and 
Mrs. Gerald Ford, has first
hand knowledge of the per
sonal trauma of breast cancer 
from her mother’s much- 
publicized experience. “As 
the daughter of a woman who 
has suffered breast cancer, I 
am a high risk candidate for 
breast cancer myself. I have 
undertaken the role as Na
tional spokesperson to en
courage all women to prac
tice early detection tech
niques.”

In addition, Myma Blyth, 
Publishing Director and Edi
tor-in-Chief of 
Journal will also make media 
appearances stressing the 
importance of Breast Cancer 
Awareness Week and the 
important role of Ladies’ 
Home Journal in bringing 
vital information about breast 
cancer to iLs millions of rcad-

Pareiits Day And 
Homecoming To Be Held

Saturday, October 22 will 
be P aren ts  Day and 
Homecoming on the Cisco 
Junior College campus.

Parents and F'x-Students 
arc a.sked to register at any 
of the following;
10:00 to 12:00 Registration in
Mancr Memorial library
9:00 to 11:00 Wrangler Belle
Reunion and I’arenLs Recep-
tinn at the Hilton
10:00 to 12:00 Open House in
all Dormintories
10:30 and 11; 30 Performance
by the CJC Slngcrs' itt Har-
rrtFF’Inc Arts' Atitmoritim....

The bookstore in the Stu
dent Center will be open 
from 9:00 to 1:00 and will be 
offering a

• Homecoming/Parents Day 
.Special" for the ga:iie-spiril 
towels for $2.50.

The CJC cafeteria will be 
serving lunch from 11:15 to 
1:15 for the cos: of $2.75.

Pre-game activities will 
begin at 2:40 p.m. followed 
by the CJC/Navarro football 
game at 3:00 p.m. The 
halftime show will consist of 
a special presentation by the 
Wrangler Band and Belles 
and the pre.scntation of the 
Homecoming Queen. The 
days'*ctiv1tife.s; Continue with 
a dance at 8 p.m. in the Stu
dent Center.

A Pep Rally and bonfire 
will be lield on Thur.sday, Oc-

ers.
Diane Blum, DuccUir uf 

Social Services of Cancer 
Care, one of the founders of 
Breast Cancer Awareness 
Week, will also be availatilc 
to the media for interviews 
and informatiun about the 
social and psychological 
implications of breast cancer.

Dr. Harry Metcalf, Presi
dent of American Academy 
of Family Physicians, will 
announce the kick-off of 
National Breast Cancer 
Awareness Week to over 
5,000 family physicians at
tending the annual Scientific 
Assembly of the AAFP in 
New Orleans on Oct. 3,1988.

National Breast Cancer 
Awareness Week activities 
include;

'^National and State pub
licity campaigns on radio and 
TV encouraging women to 
find out how they can help 
detect breast cancer. An an
cillary campaign directed at 
spouses, partners and fami
lies of women will olfcr 
guidelines on how to support 
women in detecting brca.sl 
cancer.

•Disuibution of free pam
phlets and educational mate
rials on breast cancer and its 
detection through the 42,000 
active members of the Ameri
can Academy of Family 
Physicians, the 3,OCX) local 
chapters of die Amcncan 
Cancer Society, the 102 
member organizations of the 
National Alliance of Bre.Lst 
CancerOrgani/auoii.s, and die 
National Cancer Care Foun
dation.

tober 20 at 7::t0 p.m. The pt p 
liilly will he held in the gym 
and the iHUifire will be held 
uii the side of the lull.

F'ur more iiiforiiiation on 
Pareiils I)a\ and flomeeom- 
ing, call 817-442-2567.
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F leece Week

Toddler Fleece 
Separates

^•9* 3*50

Boys Screen Fleece Tops 

8*86 Each
iViKYDAY . ,
Jr, loyt, Shai 4-7

Mon.-Fri. Oct. 17-21 
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Det^r Hunting ConrlitioriH

KASI IKXAS PINKV- 
\V(H)|)S

Alihouph tvhiic-laik'ddccr 
|v)pulaiK>n.s have reached a 
s;iUira(itMi |H)íii( in sume ar
eas, ihe I'incywrxids herd 
cuniiiiucs to cxpaiKl faster 
Ilian those in other parts of 
the slate District biologist 
Gary Spencer of Jas|)er said 
dry \cealiicr this year may 
have caused a leveling of Ihe 
deer ̂ xipiilalion, with a lower 
ta\^ n crop.

“We have had barely ailc 
()ualc moisture this year, and 
this has resulted in below- 
average range conditions,” 
saidSpem cr.‘"Ihe acorn crop 
isK'low average,andbrowse 
I oiiditioiis are only fair.” This 
means another record bars e>l 
I l possible it deer are forçai 
to foiagc more actively. “Our 
hiinimg success in hast I exas 
I largely de|X’ndeiii on iIk' 
weather, as rams early in the 
^easiin lari reduce hunter 
access and ixtitaipalion,” 
Spencer explained.

Ine I’ineywiHHis harvest 
likely will c*'! a third succès- 
•ISC avord, since tlie ciliar 
sex bag hniit sy.su in this year 
includes most ol the region’s 
Iraditiorul deer hunting range.

(illl.F  i’KAIKIKS AND 
MVKMIKS tOAK I'KAI- 
KIKl

Ibis tlat region roughly 
iK'iwcen Houston ami .S.in 
Antonio is not know lor high 
deer populations, with habi 
ut consisting ol scattered oak 
groves limcly rams in the 
region during the .summer 
have maintained deer in lair

togoexi condituxi, iiccording 
to district biologist Bob Car- 
roll of laiG range.

“We had a gtKxl deer sea
son last year, and we should 
have another grxxl one this 
year,” s.ud Carroll. “ Iherc 
won’t be much tall weed 
growth to hinder hunting, and 
th«' deer should be moving 
aixiund quite a bit.” Bucks 
should have average to bet
ter than average antJcrdevcl- 
opincnt, he added.

CKOSS riMHKKS AND 
KOI.LING 1‘I.AINS

The I*)XX deer season in 
this varied ecological region 
of North and West Texas may 
be as giKxl as the ouLstanding 
1987 season for numbers of 
doer, if ixitqiiahly, according 
to district biologist Larry 
Holland of Brownwotxl. 
"Diter populations may be a 
little higher than Iasi year, 
bec.iuM of an excvllent 19X7 
fawn tn  >p,” said I hil land, “but 
Nxly condition and antler 
development won’t be up to 
last year’s siamiards

Dry weailicr during April 
ami May .suppressed antler 
development and eontinucd 
dry weather m some areas is 
pn ibably causing some losses 
of deer, HolLind believes. 
“We are in danger of losing 
Slime deer in the near future, 
so It’s extremely im|X)riani 
for hunters to take all the 
.'tiulerless deer iliey are al
lowed by regulations and 
landowners.” He said the most 
critK ally dry counties in this 
region are Coleman, Brown 
and Mills

FOR SALE
Conimt rn . i l ,  I tu lusfr ia l  or Retail

Building Site in Pogue Park, 
Eastland, TX

$1000 dow n $100 per m onth
WRITK: B uilding Site,

Bo.x 29 , Kas tla iu l ,  TX 7 6 4 4 8

Pharmacy
Topics

By Bob Mueller
There’s been another study of whether aspirin can 

prevent heart attacks, this one last w inter by resear
chers from HriRham Hospital and Harvard Medical 
S» hool in Boston The study of 22,000 doctors eon. tudod 
that t. ik ingone aspirin tablet (32.'i mg ) every ..' . lerday 
cuts heart attack risk liy 47 percent However, .Julie 
Burning, a lead researcher, warns against taking 
aspirin without a doctor's guid.ance bis ause of possible 
adverse side effe<'ts

Anticancer  treatment devised from algae has had 
good results in laboratory tests at Harvard It contains 
high levels of natural Vitamin h, .aiui carotenoids

HeMrr results after gl.aucoma surgeiy .ire reported 
fr-im Ihe Uim ersitv of California .it San Diego Medi'al 
Center Drx'tors there are using small doses of 
f> fitinruraril, a cancer drug, to slow the formation of 
scar tissue and let the eye drain.

Hemm.iei booster shots against tetanus and dip 
thena  .-ihouid he scheduled every 10 years or so I t ’s 
e;isv insuranci- against a painful and dangerous 
d lM s e e

New infant formula to  be introduced is made of whey 
that s been treated with  enzymes so i f s  easier to 
digest The manufacturer says it will relieve the symp 
toms of milk allergy in babies

If it's better  for tvihy, you'll find it at Wal Mart I’har- 
m.iry. Hw> ktl La.st, Kastljnd. «2H-3347. We re proud of 
our wide selection of bahv needs Ctnaa

r "

Now Open 
The

BARGAIN CENTER
New FurnIture-GiftS’Antiques 

Lodies Clothes To Size 52
Hours: 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Mon-Fri 

10 a.m.-2 p.m. Soturdoy
601 East l•20•Cisco 

442-4168
Visa A Mastercard Welcome 

Loyowoys Welcome 5 83 
K

On ilic bright side of the 
dry-weaihcr situation, deer 
willbccomingreadilytokKxl 
plots planted with oaLs mother 
greenery, Holland said 

IRANS-PKC’O.S 
T’hc normally dry Trans- 

Pccos has received unusually 
high rainfall amounts during 
die past two years. This year 
started out dry, but late sum
mer rains revitali/ed the habi
tat and made conditions fairly 
gtxxl for the region’s mule 
deer herd, according to biolo
gist rim Bone of Alpine.

“I expect about an average 
hunting season this year, with 
the deer in reasonably grxKl 
btxly condition and antler 
dcvclopmcnlaboiilavcragc," 
Bone said

The 1987 Mule deer har
vest in the Trans-Pecos and 
Panhandle combined was 
6,7(X) animals, for a 28 per
cent increase over the previ 
ous year. Bone said hunters 
may be able to have comjia 
rablc SUCCC.SS because the dry 
habitat may cause deer u> 
moveduring ihedayTiine.aml 
also because tlx- mule deer 
.season was lengthened from 
nine to 16 days this year.

PO.ST OAK SAVAN
NAH

This scenic region is lo
cated roughly betvwn the 
Blackland f*rairic and the Bast 
Texas Pincyss'cxxls. lis roll
ing. (sukd studded hills pro 
vide grxxl deer habitat, with 
the most pnxluciivc areas 
being in Freestone, Ander- 
.son, Leon and Robertson 
Counties.

Disiriet biologist Jrshn 
Wallaec of Tyler said deer 
ixspulalions remain at fairly 
high levels, and their Ixxly 
condition is fair to grxxl in 
spite of fairly severe drought 
m some spots. “Wc probtibly 
have an average acorn crop 
rxi I he upland species .such as 
post rxik, but the bottomland 
trees don’t have many,” sail 
Wallace. The “soft mast” 
crop, including fruits and 
berries, is rxily average, he 
arkk'd.

“1 would recommend that 
hunters take their anticricss 
rla’r early in the season, be
cause the rlry range could 
deteriorate rapidly as the fall 
progrcs.scs,” said Wallace. 
Ij.st .season, the Post Oak 
Savannah was tlic only eco
logical area posting a lower 
total deer harvest than the 
prcviixis year, but WalliKc 
said deer populations arc 
sulficicnl to have a grxxl 
hunting .season in 1988. 

PANHANDl.K 
For the second year in a 

row, range conditirins in the 
Panhandle region are better 
than average. Mule deer in 
tlie Palo Duro Canyon, along 
the Canadian River and the 
rugged country below the 
Caprrxk arc in gtxxl hrxly 
coniiiiion and have gixxl ant
ler development, according 
to district biologist David 
Dvorak of Amarillo. 

W'hiie-tailod deer rxeupy a
w irlespread area of the High 
Plains, primarily along river 
and ervek drainages. Dvoriik 
said ample rainfall during the

past several tnonihs has been 
lieneficial to whitctail popu
lations which have remained 
fairly stable

SOUTH TKXAS 
PLAINS

South Texas prtxiuced an 
all time record rkx* harvest in 
1987, due largely to the late 
anticricss season held during 
January in nine counties. The 
buck harvest of .S5,6(K) was 
only a ihrec-pcrccni increase, 
hut It inclutled many quality 
animals with riulstanding 
racks, according to disiriti 
biologist W.J. Williams of 
San Antonio. ‘’Weather con- 
dii ions were perfect for grow
ing antlers last year.” Wil
liams said “This year I think 
anilcrdevelopment will only 
be average, because the 
weather was dry during the 
critical antler-grow ing jx r̂iixl 
in the spring " I'hisdropolf in 
qiialilv. hi'wever, nrohahiv

will not be noticeable to the 
average hunter, he added.

Smith Texas hunters will 
sec large numbers of yearling 
bucks this fall, resulting from 
an oiiLsianding fawn crop in 
19X7. Btxly uxidition should 
be fair to gtxxl, with condi
tions improving due to in- 
CR'ased rainfall during late 
summer
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Avoid capital 
gains tax. 

Support the 
American Heart 

Association.
By suppofing Amertiar Maori 

AsbOiTOhon )rou moy 
évimJ tafuiat goios tox on opproai 
oieo MR iRNias (IT i>thor prape. ty

• rptiuca cuDODl ond liituia mcoma
U a «S

• provMia 0 Motim# irtcomo lor youf
self Of bonaftéioftes

• ovutd prcibol# ond pubOcily
• niaiMidga rmm oslol# toi sovtngs 

M may pay you lo ur̂ uno abotif
Nw Api#(icon Mean Akooctaiioos 
Hanrî i Giving Prog» ant by uinlaci 
«  U d «  nea.. M*>v<tauun,
Texas AHikal# PO Box IbfSb Aus 
Un Ta.at â̂ et

RNR ELECTRONICS
602 Hilton Ave. 4 4 2 - 1 5 2 0
Cisco, TX
Rorli Audio S ytlem  w ith  AV 
R e iro f#  Control

Extra Features 
Make the BIG 
Difference

•  (*n»f<ed erireuns AV lefoo*«» rom iN
•  to «attA pn thanoef
•  t»*i »»«I ty t  t  i o n
•  AV MMIHH NHfMR NrirUi-iH
•  D-. •' dn rut»' • 'U*'xp.ei1 edH.ro
• 2 \pe «kn Syttem
•  Semi auf "lan. jfiwe »umiiWe e C h4r%.f |f>ph': ptpia'im

QUASAR HQ V a
with ON-SCREEN 
DISPLAY $299<^

$ 4 1 9 0 0

La y a w a y  Now For C h r is tm a s
"Wi REPAIR MOST MAJOR BRANDS"

TV-VCR-STEREO-MICROWAVE
^ ^ S n le lh t^ ^a n d ^A n t^^

(m J E S T IC  THEATRE
<n RorvPio/R OroohUoUor^

W I L L I S

6 2 9 - 1 5 2 2EAST LAND
B R U C E

DIE H A R D
imiiiiii 'ni(r m , > bmi ctM“»iw.ii mms . t ji»i .. m  mis m kn
UN«[»'« Miiriu tww rvci fiim \  n,nwi uii'ii -c; m f ir«  = t«Ni "«m« 
-juaxii .w ti kwt ~ w-n mt Z

j«Hi --------- It»-—!

Fri.,0ct. 14 7:30 pm Sat.,0ct. IS 9:56 pm 
Sun., Oct. 16 7:30 pm

Some guys get 
all the brakes.

Fri.,0ct.14 9:56 pm Mon., Oct. 17 7:30 pm
All S e a ls  $ 2  5 0  WOHDAYIS

DOUAR NIGHT
SATURDAY, OaOBER 15 7:00 PM 

MAJESTIC BLUEGRASS 
Alive "All"BhiegratsShow 

"Ronnie Gills and the Bkiegrass Kinsmen"
•from Buffalo Gap 

"Star Canyon" - from Son Angelo
5̂.00 Adults *3.00Students/Child 

7:00 pm to 9:30 pm
________0«r Rrst Monthly Bhwgross Showll

James W. Ratliff 
REALTOR- 
BROKER

111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 
Office 647-1260 

Home Phone 647-1667

m
REALTOfli*

Attractive 3 bedroom. 2 bath. I d k. Oi.i- 
bedroom very large 15 x 19. double 
garage, barn, garden spot This place has 
nine lots, on cemetery road

32 5 acres on access road to I 20 West 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths, large den, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room, enclosed sw im m 
ing pool, centra ' heat & air  Many ppcan 
trees, bam s,  sheds, guest house Lot us 
show you this place

Older home on 1 lots, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
storage bldg , garage. 301 Mesquite

Frame house close to downtown, 315 Fine 
St., 2 bearooms. 1 iiath, living room, d in 
ing room

3 lots in Cooper Addition

C»r104

Central heat & Air, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
den. living room, dining room. This house 
has been remodeled, a nice place 
S tu c c o  2 b e d r o o m ,  1 b a t h ,  good 
neighborhood Carpeted, garden spot, 
util ity  room $19.UU0.

Just redecorated ,  new carpet,  paneled 
walls, new fixtures in bath and kitchen 
Owner financed

Clean 2 bedroom mobit home on 2 lots, 501 
Mesquite St Let us show you this place 
Financing available

A ttrac t ive  hom e on 3 lots w ith  3 
bedrfioms, 2 baths, large living room, d in 
ing area, central heat,  attached double 
garage, fruit trees, clean

320 acres west of Ranger, excellent hun
ting, small house with central heat St air, 
several tanks, colony creek

X
N  A  T  U  R  A  1. 1 z  r  R

Sirp. In ihr itght 
dnri lu.n arm I alwayi ihr ra.wvi I hry may 
mran lonn hour, .kipprd lum hr. and kmy 
mrriiiiin Malr .utc your .icp. atr alway. klyli.h 
and loml.mahit with ihl. Naluraliarr udi .hor 
Ira'hrr npprr. and llr«.Wt In.liorm tnakr ilinib 
iny Ihr ladilrr td tu.rr.. a huir ra.irr

'ON THE SQUARE' GREER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

EASTUND, TEXAS

S B e e i b L $

As Frt*Nli (.a il B«*"

m

R B iD O f t f

2 W I n 9 s

2T1iiglif

Whole Chidieii
R U g i

4Hot Pufft
$ 4 9 5

Chicken Strips

$ 3 4 9

Fish Sondwich
2 Pcs. Okie Or Soulhtra 

StyleRshOnA ^  ^  
BunWHh ^ | d l l  

TaiiarSauce |
Prices Good Saturday, October 15 thru Fridoy, October 28

f 7 cluyxia w«‘€*k 11 a .m .-9 p .iii.
For Fiixtrr ,SiT>HT At Oiir Driv«* Tlirii WituloH

liny. 80 F̂ a.st Kaxitlaiul
629-8981

IVe Wilt Meet Or Beat Any Competitive Prices, 
Call Us Now For Fill Up Prices, 
Discounts For Cash Delivery,

After Hours:

708 W. Main. Eustlond 
(Across From H A R Lumber)

629-1751
Gayle • 629-2128 Charles • 629-8614

PONDEROSA BALUtOOM
3881 Vine Street 

Abilene 
(915)698-2102

PRESENTS
FREE Bar-B-Q Every Sundoy

Plus Two Bonds 
Billy Tbompson 4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Gndy Seomon & Breakowoy 8 p.m. - Midnight
Admission ̂ 3.00 Per Person

M .00 Admission, Tue., Wed., A Thur.
With ’100.00 Door Prize Every Wed. A Thur.



Scenes From Cisco High Scliool Homecoming October 7
- Ill   — I ------------------------ ———  

\iit iu a l Popcorn Sale
The Coiiidnchi’ 1 rail Coun

cil, H<iy Sc outs of America 
kicked off It's second annual 
Coumil-vMde ' Trail's Find 

’opcorn Sale” Saturday, 
Oft. 1 ('ornanctR Trail 
Council F .sccutnc Allord 
M.ivcn.s has annuuni cd a m a
jor new initiativt b> the local 
council to market a pnKluct 
throuphout tile council. The

Painting Sterm Doors Cisco, TX 76437 
Concreto Storm Windows 8 1 7 ,4 4 2 -2 3 4 6

Benton Lacy
TOTAL HOME BUILDING 

AND REMODELING
TILE

CABINETS
C E R 1 0 -t

VINYL SIDING 

ADDITIONS

VISIT TH IS  S U N D A Y  mul limtm.l wl.y s o  m a n y
realise It s woitli the plennatil 10 inliiiii» thive soulh on Ihvy. 1H,T to 
h In Ilie grrni ' ‘F A IT H  O R IK N T K D  ’ scvicr^ JO IN  T H E  
1 ■ IH E R S  U K IV IN O  FROM  A  45 M ILE  R A D IU S  EA C H  
::,U N U AY.

" E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y 'S  O A S IS  O F L O V E "
Wlieie (Joln^ to Cluiich 1(1 Film 

Foi 'Itaimpurtalloti Call: 4 12 2‘i/3

Mountain Man Log Homes
(817)442-3475 C. Lacy-Owner
In The Heart Of The Mesquite Natural Forest

Lop Hom es 
( oiivoiitintuil H om os 
( iistorn ( iiliiiu 'ts•] \  \ U r l im i i \ ( I I r i l l t

iV ® I'apiTiiiK
•' FJcctrital

YrTtr ^,j-c i J .  D ip Sidiiip
■ ( listoni Aspon R anclinp

( i f iH T a l  C o n t r a c t o r  S ince IH'ti i,i

Chambers Family 
Serving Your Family

-  Second

Generation 

Funeral 

Directors

CLIFFORD
\U lK K i; ( AN SK M O K  ( ITI/ .KNS GKT M K U ’F l  L 

IN FO K M A TIO N ’
We have been a.sked often for in fo rm at io n  and 

l i t e r a t u r e  a b o u t  s e r v i c e s  a v a i l a b l e  to  o u r  
lo in m u n i ty 's  senior citizens. We've had to  seek ou t 
m a te r i a l  a b o u t  Socia l  S e c u r i ty ,  old atfc and  
su rv iv o r 's  benefit,s, \ ' . \  claims, in.surance-proccs.siiiK, 
u i l l s ,  re t i re m en t  planniiu!. etc 

We've become a k ind  of In fo rm at ion  C en te r  from 
which sen ior c it izens (or anyone  else for th a t  m a t te r )  
may receive p am p h le ts ,  reading lists, and even free 
advice on "where to find i t "  for all m an n e r  of im por 
tan t d a ta

We som etim es  sp eak  hefo ie  a d u lt  and school KCuiips 
on these suh.jeets and  o th e rs  perlainiiiK to  funera ls  
We'd he «lad to sp eak  to your  Kroup

If you h a \ e  q u es t io n s  on some of these topie.s. we'll 
try  to help you net the an sw ers  T here 's  a wide ran){c 
of source m a te r ia l ,  some of which we h.ive and o thers  
we eaii he lp  you locate

G sco Funeral Home
203 W. 7th 442-1503

product-jirourani -.vill in
volve the .sale h- .N/ 
mills of a pnpcoi't, pn. ' > 
called Trail's Kni; < i
P o pco rn"  i ' 'n  ecd.i h •- 
the sale will he u.st > 
benefit the ,Sci 
tivitics of the loc.ii ■; .
as  well ;is i t i d r  ; '  ̂
.Scoutini; iin"

.Sam M i:u 
Pu'.sidenl,
calalmt; pr ..m ■ • , the
need lor camp equipitieiit 
and maintenance, as w- 
continued ni,w th m 
particijialion have ’ 
the KxecutU' too 
council to sc k rii a , 
lional sour es of tina 
support. He s’so state 
Comanche Trail i 
making this an an, 
fair, such as the '
Cookie S a le s"  "1 
(jourrnet Popi 
(treat tasting, fun 
wholesome nulnti<>i 
that the entire fami 
joy.

Cub Scouts, Boy 
and Kxplorer Siouls v 
begin contacting the put 
to have them "sign-up " i 
one or more 3'v jhic il
b u ck e t  or m ic ro w a  e
"1 rail 's Find (lourmei Pop 

corn." The price will be 
for bucket or $a for uix 'if 
five microwave. Flacti pound 
makes 19 quarts of po(M or: 
Delivery will be the fii : 
week in December.

Anyone not contacted h, 
been a.sked to call tfu In ,d 
Den 1/eadcrs or .Scoutmater 
.Marvin Cole, 442-l’d09; or 
call the council office at 
(915) fi4W)616. l>en leader 
a r e :  Gwen Jo h n so n ,
4ÍI-4095; Darlene Patton, 
442-4377; Tony L it t le ,  
442-1350; J a y  M ap les ,  
442-4405; or Cubina.ster Ivan 
Webb, 442-3647,

I'lease .support Scouting in 
Cisco. Place your order to
day.



] Il a lu la 's  C o r n o r

fl

1
h v  II an tin Ila Urn ark  i!

A pii.s.st-n ;̂t‘i c a r’s hub cab 
run was turiicii into the 
IVcss early l''rnlay morning;. 
If you lost one, stop by anil 
see if It nuKht 1h' yours.

There is a .Mother-in-liiw 
plant located at I Van Hexall 
Drui;, «21 Conrad Hilton, 
that IS blooiiiiiui now It is a 
U‘autiful plant, and has Ih-cii 
over at I Van's for several 
years without ever bliHim- 
in̂ ;.

Heard ie(M)rts that its not 
supiMi.se to bliKiin.

The Cisco Hiuh School 
■lunior c l a s s  held  a 
Hoiiiecoiniiu: Dance on (V- 
tolier 7, At the dance they put 
out a jar so [M-ople could Hive 
donations to the  Kicky 
( hanilnu's Memorial T und.

KiiKy was a Cisco youth, 
who died this summer, from 
a p ick -up  a c c id e n t ,  A 
memorial was dedicated in 
Ins name to help the youth of 
this town with ,s< holarships 

I V ery one w ho is 
ass^Kiated with the Kick\

ChaiiilKU’s Memorial Fund 
said they want to thank all 
who have contributed to the 
Fund.

The s tudents who are 
writiiiH stories for the l.obo 
Howl, printed in each .Sun
day issue, are really to lx- 
commended They work to 
net these .stones written and 
several times, they tell about 
news that could not have 
lx‘en covered by The Press

Their names are listed on 
the Dibo Howl, so when you 
.see one of these students or 
spon.sor.s, tell them you a|>- 
preiiate their hard work

We haven't heard much 
rejMirts from our readers 
about what's noinn on in 
their lu e s  It miuht be 
Ix'cause every one is .so busy 
and they haven't had any 
time to let us know

If you have any visitors or 
take a trij) somewhere, let us 
know lA eryo iie  enjoys 
readim; atniut the hap|H'ii- 
liiHS of the ones thev know

P IO won first p lace trophy 
III the HomccominH Parade  
•AH the credit |!iMS to Com- 
muiiit-. Projects Chairm an 
.Xilene lliompson and her 
h e l j i e r - . I .y iida W ende ,  
( ' lo  ry I S t e n n e t t ,  Hecky 
P e n c e ,  . l a l l l c e  W iiuje  
S|ic( tal than k s  to l .arry 
i .i'dtjeUci tor the use of the
II tiler and .lames WiiiHe for 
Iht weldiMii .And 1 can't 
fo. el to thank ,ill tlie >ifii:- 
iiu . hilifien wT, r >i|c on th< 
fio, I t i.ccraltilalioiis' The 
-.ci ond ¡n ade cl.tss includine 
II' i- h r w.liked alone the 
(i.ii.ide .111(1 threw candy 
The were dressed in black 
.1! d ' ild ,ind looked .so elite 
I'll will'll jsiiade was a 
tlc.it to w.iti h

The ('¡SCO Fire  Defiart- 
nienl deserves pianse for 
takinc. the time to Hive many 
of iiir s( tiool children a ru le '
III a tire truck in honor of

h ire Prevention Week If you 
heard a lot of sirens la.st 
Wednesday iiiorniiiH. that's 
what was hoiiih on

The lire de|>artment al.so 
jiidHcd the jio.sters the third 
Hiaders drew The winners 
Were Mrs F e r n u s o n 's  
cla.ss 1. I.iinsey Myers 2. 
(iary Franqui 3 .le.ssica 
Hamilton \1iss (losnelTs 
class 1 Kri.sti .McCulliK'h. 2 
llekah T'lelds .'Ì .losh Hen
dricks Mrs .Sumner'scla.ss 
1 .\shley Kelly 2 Tim 
I .aw I enee .1 Nicky .Moran.

Maik your calendar for 
Tue.sday eveiilllH, (K t 18. 7 
p II I at the Klementary 
Cafet.Il ium That is the first 
(lelieral MeetiilH of Cisco 
DTO Please come and lx- in 
on decisions made coiicern- 
iiiH your children.

Can you believe that 6 
weeks has already pa.s.sed’’

Kepor' cards ho out oii 
WcdncMu.y, (let, 1‘itli

ComiiiH up this week is In
dian Day for the 5th Hiaders 
On Tliur.sday, Oct. 20, Ihev 
will dress in Indian attire 
and pretend they a n  Indians 
with many planned a c 
tivities They will hriliH then 
Indian houses to school toi 
display the 17-2(ltli. .As a 
special [ii ojci t they made 
Indian rattles in .Mrs .lobe's 
choir cla.ss 'They covered 
liHht blubs with iiajici 
mache'. then broke the Imht 
bulb .Mrs .lolx' also tauHhl 
them Indian soiihs .mil 
dances

The second nrade recently 
walked all over tow n to stuily 
then community first hand 
They drew pictures of Cisco 
and have them on display in 
the wnidows downtown at 110 
W lith, across troiii the ini 
station ,Slo[i and look at 
till II beaiil if 111 ar t  work 
They are very jiroud ot 
Cisco

.As you know, (htolx'r is 
IMiiect attendance month 
h'or the (list week of Oc
tober. overall percentaHc of 
attendance was 07.43 'Tho.se 
riMiiiis III the KM) [lerceiil 
jM'ifect attendance club as 
far a ie  .Mrs Hearne, Mrs 
Key Holds. Mrs W ebb. Mrs 
.Sumners, .Mrs. Clark and 
Mr I Vinson. Keep tlio.se 
kidscoimiiH to .school if at all 
jMissible'

Cisco Flemeiitary has a 
sjH'i'cli therapi.st two days a 
week .She is .leannette .Mor- 
ren. who lives in Isastland. 
and al.so serves the schools 
in Moran, Carbon and (ior- 
maii Any child bcHinninH at 
ace 3 who has a communica
tion handicap is eliHible for 
her serv ices.

Ill the library last week. I 
noticed two ItiinH-s to .share 
with you. First, the 4-H Club 
had a wonderful disjilay cer
tainly worthy of praise. This 
was III honor of 4-H Week. 
'Then. I inquired about a pic
ture of a lady haiiHiiiH on the 
wall Mrs. Zarate explained 
that It was a picture of Bet

ty e ( hcsliiii'. who was a 
teai her at ( isco in- 
leriiiedialc in the cal b 
li)70's .She laimht 3ri| ,ind Itii 
Hlade^ and passed away 
iiuilc uiicspci tcdly III 11175 
llci l.iiiiily donated all ot he. 
books to "111 silii ll. The 
|)nni ijial llien. Ken Noi i is, 
requested to honor her by 
namin.; otii library the Bet
ty e ( heshiie Memorial 
l.lbiaiy. and so it i.s today 
Iwo .t Mrs. ('heshire's 
nephews attend Cisco 
Fleiiielitaiv and her sister, 
Kay Haw.ti i, is presently an 
idichsh teaiher at Cisin 
.hinior Hii_li. What a nn i 
ti ihute to ;i beloved leai her'

Keliieinbel the PlO 
(iilKI.il Meetinc oil 1 lles- 
d.iy, ( I. ' 18

llv .Sat all Hoiiiisliell 
PK I Kepol ter

H o s p ita l Hoar<l 

T o  M i v t  J i ie is i la 'l  

At ( i r a l i a i i i
The monthly nieetniH ot 

the Board ot Direi torsof the 
Cisic llosjiital District will 
meet Tiiesdav, ( let 18, in the 
Conlcieiice Koom of Iv I,, 
(iraliani Memorial Hospital. 
The aHcnda was not com
plete at [U'ess time, but was 
to Ix' posted at the hospital 
on Friday.

( » r a h a n i  

H otsp ita l 

A u x ilia ry  

T o  .\loiiclu> |
The K.I.. (Iraliam Hospital 

Auxiliary, will hold their 
meetiiiH at 2:(KI p.iii., Mon
day, October 17, in the 
ho.spital diniiiH riMim.

Mr. Marvin Cole, ho.spital 
administrator, will Hive the 
proHram.

•All members are en- 
couraned to attend and 
Huests are welcome.

Ì
■THE FRIENDLY FOLKS”

THE
CISCO PRESS

Sunday
October 16,1988

NEVER GET GIUGHT IN THE DARK

200 E. Main 
Eastland 629-1667

1008 Ave. E. 
Cisco 442-1126

PRICES EFFECTIVE  
Oct. 1 2 -Oct .  18

Beef Sale
0on«l«ss

Stew
Meat S t i r a l e  I

i m

lb.

FamHy PckIc 
C rouiMl

imu CNOHŜ
jEEFj 
LALE

p e r lb .

p e r lb .

Prk* Saver

Sugar
5 lb. bag

PIICI .

Limit 1 with $10 purchase

boneless
Chuck

Roast

p er lb.
4

Heins 32 os.

Dolmy Toilet
Tissue

4  Roll

Folgers Rag
Coffee
Assorted; 13 os.

Limit 1 with $10 purchase

$ i 99 ip i i

Keg O 
Ketchup W
$ i 2 9  g

Crisco
Regular off Butter 

Flavored; 3 lb.
Limit 1 with $10 purchase
Shortening

99

Pillsbury
Ruttermllk, Country or 
Tender Layer; 7.5 os.

Biscuits

Largo 
Fancy Roll

Peppers
Persian

Lim es

10/*1
Super Select

Cucumbers

4/»14l
Washington

F o n raRed Demleus

Appies

2 lb s ./^1
New ( Special Cake Order« For All Occasions I

GET FINA'S FABULOUS FIVE-DOLLAR FLASHLIGHT FREE 
Just fill up three times with eight gallons of Fino Super Unleaded 
or five times with eight gallons or Fino Regular or Fina Unleaded
H ijn .M .rv  rvA  in . h w li- . l I )♦<»>• j* jM i f t i .  q u i t     wB I«' .u t .(d ie s  hr.» > »'«p F4i ' I  I VKB

B akery  
Eastiand  

O nly

DONUTS
Buy One Dosen- ^2^  
And Get One Dosen 

Free


